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Intruders plague campus 
B' :\tfl.ISS \ BER\IA \ . D BL.\.IR K..\HORA Gtlbett. \residence hall the following day. He empha~tzed the point that tf students use 

thetr POls. they should he the only ones getting mto 
the building. he said. 

\ t \ 

\ ene of unre'atcd tntntder mcidcnh in Cast 
Campu, rc,tdence h ·' thi past weekend has 
p[l)mpted pol,,c tn\ est1g .. tton' 

Capt Joel hnr. nf the Unl\crsny Police said a 
19 \car uld restdcnt of the Hamn\!ton D residence 
h· Ii \\as \ tdeo-t .. ped while taking' a -.howcr by an 
unknm\n uspcd Satutda) at appr,l.\tmately 2:-15 
pm 

At approximately 9AO a.m. on Sunday. a 
unk.mm n subject entered a rcstdent's room while she 
''as sleepmg and ''hen she awoke. the person was 
standing o,·er her atld touched her. he said. 

Ratley -,aid that when the res1dent screamed. the 
person fled. 

··People are holding the doors open for others 
because the) are being polite and betng nice 
neighbors:· he satd. ··unfortunately. tf you're 
someone that doesn ' t b long tn the building and 
wants to get in. it is easy tf people are holding the 
doors open:· 

When the v. Ol'lan realized there was someone 
\ tde<.'-taptng her. she confronted the unk.no\\ n mat1. 
and alth•'Uf!h there \\w nn phs•cal struggle. -,he 
attmned the camera. he s~ud. 

The subject was arrested the following day and 
charged wtth burglary of second degree. sexual 
a>sault of the thtrd degree and cnminal tre~pas~ of 
second de!rree. he >aid. 

A third inctdent occurred on Sunday night 
outstde of the Gilbert Annex. Flatley said. 

At approximately 11 p.m .. an unknown wh1te 
male. between 30 to -10 years of age. JUmped out of a 
bush at a restdent. he said. 

Edward said the meetmgs emphastzed the 
importance of residents locking thetr doors when 
they are sleeping or not m the room. 

Students should also fom1 community councils. 
he satd. 

'Other n:-,tdcnts were ~IcrtCll ''hen the\ heard 
her screamtm.!." h or. -,.ud. • 

The maie res1&nts chaseJ the man out of the 
l:>ut!Jtng. he -,at d. and the suspect ran east do\\ n 
Courtne\ Street. 

[\ <.;r) aiJ the suspect had \ ideotaped himself 
pnor tu the '1cl1111. and the police were able tu freeze 
fr<U1K' the footage anJ prllducc a picture ofhtm 

Flatley -,atd the re-,tdent began running and 
when she reached her dorm. she contacted her 
rcstdent ad\·isor 

··Rather then just one qudent voicing her 
opmion. it becomes a group which ts represcntattYe 
of the whole complex:· Edwards said. 

··we encourage people to look. out for each 
other and care for each other ... he said. 

.. It 1 " ~\llld shot of hHn:· he satd ... \\ e are 
on fidem s011~eonc ''ill call to repon him·· 

The unk.nown mat1 was not caught. he satd. but 
was described as weanng a bbck baseball cap. a 
green T ·. hirt and bagg} Jeans . 

Ketth Ed\\ ards. complex coordinator for the 
Gtlbert and Harrington Complexes, said the 
Ulll\'erstty pollee. Residence Life staff and the hall 
<..hrector handled each mcident appropnately, making 
sure that the victims were cared for physically and 
emotionall}. 

Edwards said locks on shower doors \\ill be 
mstalled thts semester and measurements in the 
Harrington and Gilben complexes at·e taktng place 
Friday. 

Resident Ltfe has put up stgns tn dorms 
remmding students not to let random people enter 
buildings or tailgate. he said. 

lie 'aid poltce are al o trytng to track the buyer 
of the \ideo camera 

It remams unk.nown ho\\ the ·;uspect \\as able to 
enter the buildinl!. h or.• said. 

Capt Jim Flatley ·<'f the CniYcrsit) Police satd 
the subJC'Ct wa> ~m un,hawn while male. berween 5 
foot inche to 5 fl11lt 10 inche-,. with curly brown 
hatr. 

A building meeting was held in Harr1ngton D. 
and a resident ad\Jsor 111 Gtlbert A held a floor 
meeting. he said. 

Each meeting infom1ed restdent~ of the evenh 
and offered ttp"> for furure safe!). Flatley sat d. 

··we're trying to get as much information out to 
residents as possible:· he said ·•t think. a·s OK for 
some restdents lO be scared. but vou don· want them 
to be so scared that they're not ·think.ing about their 
normalltvcs:· 

THE REVIE\\/Counes\ of ;>,ewark Pohce 
An intruder attempting to 'ideotape a woman in the showers in 
Harrington D had his camera, containing an image of his face taken 
when he checked to see if it was filming, taken b} the student. Hatle~ 'atd ~nuthcr tncidenr took place in 

Renovations are 
over for DuPont 

B\ K.\\. EAST 
\{ II \ \ \: I /: 1 r 

\ dedication ceremon~ anu 
rtbhon·LU!ttng nottng the 
cumpktton of constructllll' on Du 
Pont llall is scheduled for 'iundav. 
Sept :2. · 

The reno\ alton. which beuan 
111 June 2000 . .;oq 'S27 nullwn and 
added l 0.000 squ •• rc feet tn the 
buildmu. sJid . ' e1l Thom.ts. scnwr 
editori-al coordtnator ol Puhlt 
Relatillns 

The but!Jtn\! i., home to 
enumcennQ rc~earch lahora!11ries 
and eyuipment. as \\ell as 
admtmstratiw offtce. he satd. 

Allan Greenburg ,\ssoctates 
des1uned the exte'!-ior of the 
huildtng to match the Georgian 
stvle of Gore Hall and other ne'arb\ 
bui!Jtng . Thom ., said 

The hutldmg \\as hutlt in 1958 
Ill re 1 ic\ e 0\'o.:rc-ro\\ di nu 1 n L \ ans 
Hall and pr<,vtde space t~1r the ctYil 
anJ electrical engineenng 
departments. he satJ - -

DuPont H~lll \\til no\\ lwuse 
t\\ o C't\ t1 eng111c.:nng labs. I..J. 
electrtcal .1nd computer 
enuineennu I b, and 10 materials 
scCence lab~. Thoma S<.ttd . 

He said the renm .nion allows 
for l.1bs to be reunenled to adapt lll 
the needs of fa~Lity ;Ind ~mdenh. 

Pre 1dent Da' id P Ro.,elle 
satd the renu>at.on brought the 

buildJnu closer to the original 
Je~·>~gn prl>plJ-,eJ by the DttPont 
fanulv. 

~lark Huddleswn. dean of the 
ColleQe of Arts and Science. said 
the e:Zpanston fit the ongmal plans 
in terms of stze anJ stature 

··Jhe back !of the building! 
looked like a warehouse:· he satd. 

Roselle ">aid future large-scale 
constructton on campus i~cludes 
plans fnr a new mmic building 
where the parking iot of the Amy 
DuPont :-.tusic Building IS 110\\. 

"The mustc Jepat~tment needs 
more practtce space and space for 
performances:· he satJ. 

Roselle satd a park.ing garage 
\\ ould be built nearby to replace 
the parktng spaces lost. 

Other construction plans 
include major renovations for 
some of the older re~tdence halls. 
he said 

Thomas said several 
foundations donated money to the 
renovation of DuPont Hall. 
incluJing S I 0 million from the 
Long\\o~d Foundation and $2 
milli~m from the Crystal Tru~t. 

Eric Kaler. dean of the 
College of Engmeenng. said the 
ne\\ labs wtll be used for a \arietv 
of appltcations. tncluding the ne\\' 
Bridge Design Laboratory. 

"Bridges around the country 

.. We want them to be cautious:· 

Honors Program 
gets a new role 

In ( IIIU:s Rt 0 
\ , \t I, , t 1 

The Offtce of L ndergraduate 
Studtes has a nc\\ home. a m:~ dtrcctor 
and newly acylllred rcsponsJbi!Jtt.::s. 
John Courtright. director of 
undergraduate stndtes. ">tatcd in an e- · 
mail n1essage 

He said the office no\\ offer-, 
support to J group of program-, and 
promotes cooperation among them. 

The department 1s nm\ hou,ed tn 
Elliot Hall. Courtrtght said. It is 
compo.,ed uf the Hono~s Program. the 
Lntversity Advisement Center. the 
Center for Teaching Effectt\·encss. the 
undergraduate res~arch program. the 
Ronald E. 1\lcNair post bac~alaureatc 
achievement program and the general 
education initiatiw. 

'\rd s ~. d th- llorors Prm!WIT 
statf no\\ reports to C1llll1right • 

Courtriuht ,atd he believes 
hothtng all ot' the program., in the s.unc 
building mak.es g.<.>ou admtnt.,tratiYe 
sense. 

He satd honors -,tudenh who du 
senior theses throuuh undcruraduatc 
rc,e.trch. for exampl~. now ha~·e a ne\\' 
arrangement m \\hich all the programs 
are under the control of one office. 
facilitating academtcs !11r the student. 

.. Cm;ruination anJ synergy can be 
achie\cJ between the unih themselves 
.tnd with. individual academtc 
departments tn all disciplines:· he satd. 

Universitv Pre-,ident Da\ id P. 

THERE\ IE\\ 'Steve Dundas 
Renovations were recently finished for DuPont Hall, which 
will be re-opened with a ribbon cutting ceremony on Sept. 22. 

The umver..tt) ts intcgratmg all of 
these progranh under one office 
because the\ share a common clement. 
he said Each program offers tts 
sen tees on a univcrsitv · wide level. 

Roselle satd the umversity has no plans 
to do\\ nstze the Honors Program or 
any of the other programs no~\ unuer 
the Oft tee of Cndergraduate Studies 

Plactn~ prngrams like 
undenHaduate advisement and the 
honors- p~ogram unJer one office and 
one dtrectur \\til widen the scopes of 
then reach. he said 

are fai ling." he said. "We think 
using composite matenals could 
prevent this:· 

The second floor of the hall 
dtsp layed posters exp laining 
dt fferent aspects of nanoscale 
research. 

and engtneering. explained that a 
nanometer 1., one billionth of a 
meter. 

To !!t \ e an idea of scale. 

The tncorporation of some of the 
prev wusly inJependent programs has 
changed the face of them as well. 

A pnll given tn uniYersit) 
students. Roselle 'aid. revcaleJ that the 
laLk. of tndl\·iJual pwgrams for some 
of the-,e prl1gram., \\,' cauqng 
confu-,·on .unong studenh. 

Thomas said the university 
was recently given a $2.5 mill1on 
grant from the Natlonal Science 
Foundation for res ea rch in 
nanotechnology. 

Rabolt saiJ. a single strand of 
DNA ts approxrmatcly I 00 
nanometers. Thts kind of 
technology could reduce the -;ize 
of the space shuttle from 300 
met.:rs to 300 millimeters. Raholt 
said. 

Ann Ardis. former Jirect<.1r nf the 
Honors Program. i-, nO\\ the assoctate 
dean of u;e College of \rts and 
Science. leaving the 'honors program 
under the control of Courtright and the 
Office of UndergraJuate Studtes. 

Ardis said\he had not hearJ ot 
any plans to look for a new director to 
till her position 

He ,aid . tudents ft•lt the 'oL.llion 
of these programs 111 hutldmgs that are 
assoc,ated with certain colleges or 
department'> made them seem 
-::onnected tn them and not universal 
tor all underl!raduatc~ as the\ are John Rabolt. chairman of the 

department of materials sc1ence 

Kaler said. "What seems like 
science fiction now. may not be in 
50 years:· ·•I\ ty understanding ts that a search 

has not yet been authorized." she -,aid. 
intended to be • · 

Student rights to be lecture subject 
Former dean of students 
will tell students exactly 
what rights they have 

BY KIM BROW:\ 
Student \fJ ;r n /:dii ,,. 

Timothy F. Brooks, former dean of 
students. and Mark S1sk. a local defense 
attorney. will present speeches about the rights 
of students in Trabant Lniversity Center 
Tuesda) Sept. 2-1. satd jumor Paul Meserve. 
prestdent of the university's Ci,·i l Liherttes 
Union. 

Many students are confused about thetr 
nghts, Meserve said. but he hopes the speeches 
will ptov1de students with the necessary 
mformation to protect their rights . 

"I think UD poltce and lRestdent 
Asststantsj abuse the. studenb · tgnorance about 
thetr nghts," he satd. "and take advantage of 
them." 

satd. " It's very tmportant .. 
Stsk. said although the untversit) and 

"\ewark. are working more closely to aJJress the 
concerns about public order. students· nghts 
have remamed constant. 

However. studenb · opportunity to exerc1se 
those rights has increased because more conduct 
is cnmmali1ed now, he said 

A few year~ ago. S1sk o,aiJ. poltce would 
deal with underage consumptwn by JUst taktng 
the beer and dumptng It out. No\\. he said, 
fewer warnings are giYen and most people get 
tickets. 

Sisk. said he plans to speak to students 
about baste police procedure . 'peciftcally 
~tiranda rights. and the 1111portancc of 
expungmg criminal records. 

"One dumb mtstake shouldn't ruin )OUT 

ltfe." he said 
Bmoks satd he will dtscuss students· rights 

on campus and will clarif) the uni\crstt) ·, 
judicial system. 

All the elements of due proces-. do not 
appl) to students, Brook.s said. and studenh ure 
not guaranteed the same nght~ \\ tthtn the 
universil) ·., judtcial system as the) \\ould be 
within Newark. ·s crimmal svstem. 

Anything can He presented as e\ idence in 
the universtt) JUdictal S) stem. he said. and even 
third party hears a) C\ id~:11ce could be used 
agamst a person. 

Con\·iction is also eastet Ill the uniYer.ttv 
JUdtctal S) stem. Brooks satd · 

In a cnmtnal ca-,e you must he found gutlt) 
be'lond a re:tsonahle doubt, he satu. but in the 
un.iYCrsit) system you can be con\ tcted with 
on]\ clear and cunvtncmg evidence. 

· .. You dn not haYe a- leual right to "0 tl' the 
e - e 

uni,·er-,ny ... Brooks said ... You are accepted. and 
then It become., .t privilege:· 

The JUdtctal system of the unt\ er,Ity is 
destgned to protect the educattnnal el1\ tromnent. 
he said . I:ach school'-. system is different. 111 
order to meet the Inlilvtdual need., pf that 
scll(lol. 

• It" s totall) appropriate:· Brook' satd ··_:-..u 
uni,er-.it) system '>hould mtrntc the cnminal 
sy tern" 

However. stnce the universtty ts puhhc. It 

must adherl.' to basic due prnce''· he said 
Therefore. stuJents r'lUst 1:>1.' told \\hat the\ Jre 
betng l"harged with · 

THL RL \II::\\ /Rob ~lclettt 
Facutt, band members \lernon James (left) and Eric Unsworth 
performed jazz falorites Wednesday night. See story, A6. 

Jeffrej Raffel. dtrector of the Sch11ol of 
Urban Affatrs and faculty advisor for the 
umversity·s CLLJ. said there might be students 
who feel uninformed. and tt is good to give 
them the opportunity to ask questton., of 
knowledgeable prople. 

"I think it'-, a gnod thtng for students to 
learn thetr rights, both on and off-campu-,," he 

Students haYe more ·nuhts In a .:-.c\\ark. 
critmnal case than in a umver~it\' tudtctal '' ... tem 
case. he said . · · 

For example. Brook-, said. the rule-, of 
evtdence that would appl) 111 a crim111al ease do 
not apply within the uni\ er-.ity JUdtctal system 

Student.. ha\·e a nght to a pre-heJt ing. 
dutm~ \\ h·ch they are explamed the .:hnrge-. and 
rheu n~hts. and a heanng. dunn~ '' htch they 
Clll ljUC't i(''l theu J~Cll er'> . 

sat d. 
GUilt tude'lt~ ha\ e the nght tll appc,ll. he 

sec EX-DEAN page A3 _ 
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DEMA issues radiation pills 
' \ppro\llllutd\ one tlmu pj Dd.t\\,tn: rcsnknh li\111g \\lthlll a 10-mik 

r.Jthth .,.-the .1km ll.1pc ('reck. :'-lt~o.:kar Pm\t'r Plant h;nc n.•..:ei\L'd P•'t.t'-'>llllll 
hiJilll' p1lls ,1s ,1 pwtCL'llYC mcasurl' 1n the en~nt ot .1 nuclear a..:..:idt'lll. orticrab 
,ud 

R" 
\!!en ' 
111~ h ps. 

I'll' Pack, sp,l ,. \\oman f11r th.: Dd.t\\<lle Emergelll') .\I.IIMgemc:nt 
1d tbe prJ's \\\.:re £,1\<::n It> aile' r.ltc pubhc con..:ern "1th P••lemial 

'\'Je IC the p1lh \\L'fL' ,hstllbtrtc·d un thrL'e dat..:s Ill August. and tWl' 1\lllr.: 
J,1t.: .. re sLhcduled fm ( l<.:h1hcr 

He1d1 '1 nls,hell!!!ht. puhliL mt;1nn.ltH>n ,•fti..:er fnr thl' DL'la\\aTL' Di\ 1siun 
(lf Public I k.:tlth. .uJ the pnt<tssllllll l<1d111e pills .tiL' dl.'stgncd 111 pwkct lhl' 
tln 01d gl.md fr,m Ct'ttam f01111s l.'l radiallonrl'ka-,cd dunn~,- a nuclear acc1d.:nt 

rhe th) wid gl.md act '"' ;1 sp<•nge, shl' -,;ud. and rf r.tdiall<lll h rel.:ased rnt<' 
the a 1. 11 ctnrld t1ol.'d 1h 1 ~ct•ptors 

If t km. the l' t.l.sstumtodtue L'<llllallll'd 111 thl' prlls \\uuld till the rec<::plllrs. 
he satd. lea\tr'g the th)lt1td gLmd prntecteJ II radrati<>llt'- pre,ent. 

P 11:k .tid •c idents shPuld l'e cauli<)lled that the pill'-, efteds are limited. 
'1111'> ts Ill>! dJl ,tl -tn..:lusl\ e prlltecti\ e m~;tsllTt', .. she said. 'Thi, i, 'tnetl) 

1111 ) mrr th) lllld ~·land." .. 
In the e'ent ot an ,tccrdt•nt .u the plant. she -,.ud. the pmper authnrittes \\'IIi 

e\u;:u.tt.: th,· publiL' ami then ad\ is..: them1f th.: pilb ne.:d to h.: t.tk.:n. 
1m c'lel LJ!!ht sarJ DL\ 1 \ nollfn:d th.: r<::>lllents II\ Ill!! '' ith111 a I 0-mrk 

rndn s of :h.: pla~t ::1hmn the.: a\ Jllahilit} nf pntassrum 1odin.: -prlb and infonneJ 
them ol di-.uibutinn date'. 

Pack. ;ud tn adJiuon II> llllll<.:<:::-- maikd to the residenh. adver1i-,ements wen:: 
pi .reed 111 Ill.'\\ sp.lp<::rs and rre-.s release-. were grven tn radru and tekvision 
tatl(ln 

\t the dlstnt>utlllll c.:m.:r'. ea..:h re,rdent r.:..:el\·ed t\\n potassrum iodine pill'> 
<1l1U phann•tt:tsts were a\ailahle hl an~wer que-.nons. Pack sard. 

TilL RE\ 11.\\ihk rhorn 
Residents living within a 10 mile radius of the Salem/Hope Creek 
l\uclear power plant were ghen radiation pills by the DE:\ lA.. 

Rl>setta \ irgtlw. puhltc .tffairs officer for the 1\uclear Regulator} 
C(ll1lntl'>sl<>ll. said st,tt<:: requests for potassium iod1ne pills became effective 
\pnl I()_ 200 I. 

u-.cd ds a suppkm..:nt to ev,1cuat1un and shcltenng. 
Virgtlio -.ard An hex. a contractor appro\ .:d by the Food and Drug 

Admmrstrat1on. manufacture-, the ptlb. 
\ ngi lin qrJ the J.:ehi<>n \\ <J.-. nor maJc in light of terTonsm. and re'-ldenh 

sh,•uld b.: a.,-,urcd that lllll.:lear power plants aeros> the country hm·e hrghl} 
tn.ined 11pero..tm-.. redundant safct) systems and on-s1ght inspector-, to prevent 

Pack. sard she recommends that resrdents wholJualif) for the potassium pill 
wnsult the1r private physici:m if they ha,·e any qu.:stion~ or concerns. 

• tccident . 
The pills ha,·e a shelf life of the to I 0 years. Pack said. and "ill he 

redrstnbutcd to resrdcnts 111 live: vcars . 
\ spukesman for Sa!l:m d.:clincd to comment. The pills are Jhtllt>uted rn -.tares free of charge. 'ihe said. and should b..: 

Mentally ill denied insurance 
BY DO:\ A'\ OTTE 

·z,,ft Rt,rttJrttr 

Pat1cnh requiring tr.:atment for 
a mcnt,ll tllne" 111 Delaware ha,·e 
been ruuttnel~ denied appnn a! b) 
h.:alth care insuranc.: pro\ idcrs. 
raisllt!! concerns as to 110\\ much 
junsd,ictJon pnn rders have to 
deternnne "hat c:unsutut.:s a m.:dreal 
necessrl\ and\\ hat d<lC' not. 

Alian Williams. exceutl\e 
drreLtor of the \lllance fpr the 
!\lent.dl\ Ill of Del.man.:. sa1J 
mcdrcal.neu:s-.it\ ts the standard 
msur .. nu! pnn 1dcr;_ us.: to J.:termin.: 
what Type of care sh1>uld be pr<lVided. 

nder current pant: Ia\\ s 111 
Dd.m arc. people who are suffering 
ln>m mental tllness.:s must recen e 
health Cdle henef1ts equal tn tim c uf 
people "ith physi.:al illne,sc'>. hut 
man~ medJeal prm id~rs -.;ud due to a 
loophole Ill the Ia\\ thi-. ts QTd) the 
c .. e 

· !'he loophole Ill th.: Ia\\ is t\Hl
f ld.. •d D J 11~ G (he tcr. 
dcpartm.:n• .:h, rr ol p~) ehJ.!lT) at 
Ba\ h.:alth \leJtcuo ( ent.:r in Dn\ er 
'·The ftrst ts that thev ,t)l ''"' th.: 
1n uranLe compame' t~l determine 
\vh.lt is ..:ailed 'medical neees-,rtv.' 
;.nd the second Js the: bu'>1nes-. -ot 
sub~ontracttng P')<.:htatti.: bcnclits to 
\\hat •he) call ·car vc out' 
compames 

Chester. who 1-. .1lso president of 
the Ps: ch1atnc Socret) of Del a\\ are. 

said .. cane out" companie-, are JUSt 
oth.:r m1Jdlcmcn that take additional 
profits. lcanng less for the patient. 

mental health paucnts. 

.. These companres don't even e\isr a-. 
1nsuranee eompanres thev·re 
'ubcontractors -

.. .\ledical nccessit) happens 111 
all asp.:..:ts of m.:dical treatment. not 
just P'-}chratr~ ... -,he said. 
"!Insurance companres I sa:-. ·Yes. 

so they ha vc to-..,.~r--"P'-----..,~~--
start holdmg th.: "As long as [the 
parent company 
more re-.ponsible 
at the level of the 
1 n s u r a n c e 
COillmiSSIOller. 
-,he said. 

W rllt a 111-. 

sa1d Dda\\ar.:·s 
Insurance 
Commissioner 
Donna W tilt am' 
has no 
JurisdictiOn \\hen 
dealing "nh out
of-state in-.urancc 
compani.:s. 

"lt's not a 
matkr of 11. rng 
the roo], to dcal 
\\ llh the 

insurance 
companies] get to 

determine 
whether it's 

medically 
necessary, they 
always have a 

loophole." 
- Dr. Ja111.1 G Chesler 

problem:· he '-<lllL department ,·hair of p.I\'Chian:r l/1 

"She Joesn·r have Bayhealth Jlcdical Centa 
th.: authority. and-------'__: ________ _ 

\\C ClJVl:T VOU for 
depres-,io.n. but 
vou "·eren't 
dcpres,eJ 
enough.' The) ·,·e 
alread; decided 
\\hat -they are 
go111g to pay lor or 
nnt P·l) fnt. and 
\\hat the Joe tor 
'a'' is not the 
lttial \Hlld 
.. As long as I the 
1 n s u r a n c c 
cum pan res I get to 
d.:tcnmn.: whether 
1t -. m..:dicallv 
necessar), th.:) 
al\\ av s have a 
looph.nk ·· 
( hc~IL:r sa1d TI11 

'''o health c •. 1c 
i n s u r a n ( .: 
pro\ider-, haw the 
sam.: criter1a for 
derinrng med1cal 
nece-,sitv. she i-, pre-empted 

by federal Ia\\ ... 
Che,ter satd the insurane.: 

inLiustrj uses the medrcal neces-,it) 
loophole "nh all patient'. but more 
frequently '' ith p~ychiatry and 

She -.ard a po-,,ibk ~olution to 
pati.:nts being denied health care fllr 
mental Illness.:-. 1s to haY<: ;rttorne; 
g.:neral rnvestigate discriminati<;n 
agatnst the mentally Ill 111 terms of 

Senate debates disarmament 
BY L\.:"i BOYD 

:-Jr 'fR.por/ r 

'uclear .. rm<> reductwn ''a-, the topic of a 
L'.S. S.:natc Committee on Forergn Relations 
heanng Sept 12. -

The committee. chat red b:y Del a\\ arc 
Senator Jo-.eph R. Bid.:n. D-Del.. met \dth arms 
r.:duction expert\ to exam1ne the structure of the 
I real) on Strategrc Offensive Reductions. 

The beanng is the fourth since Pre\Jdent 
G.:url!<:: \\. Bush~ and Rus\lan Pres1dent Vladimir 
Putm\wned the al!reement ~1a; 24. 

James K. Oliver. a unt\ crslly political 
cicncc prof.:ssor. said ... prc,·ious treaties ''ere 

700 pages long and this one is only thre.:. 
"!hi-, shows how far the relationship has 

come. 
The diplomatiC Implications or the !\loscow 

Treaty are s1gnitlcant. Oliver said. srnce Russia 
still communicates wtth memh.:rs of Pr.:s1dent 
Bush's "axis of evil.'' includim! [\"orth Korea and 
Iraq. ~ 

.. They can convey a message we can't." 
0\rver said regarding the role of Russran wpport 
for C .S. initiati vcs. 

Several qu.::stwns have been rai\ed in the 
Senate hearings. 

recci' in!! oavm.:nt lor treatment. 
For-e~ainple. tn 1\.!Jnne-,ota Blue 

Cross was hea\ Jly fined and i-, b..:ing 
monitored b) the attorney g.:n.:ral to 
ensure that they >top disnimmatmg 
against mental!) ill pati.:nts. 

Jim Lalfert\ of the ~kntal 
Health As>oci,ttior1 of Delaware S<lld 
another problem is that mental health 
prof.:ssionals arc h..:tng selcctJ\'e 
ahOU( thl: typ<::s of illSUI'allL'L' th<::y Will 
accept. 

.. Th.:1 · re ha' in~ C<l'>l:S where the 
m-.urance-eompanie~ ha\·e been very 
late. to the pnint that some pract1ce-, 
hav..: had to dt1se.'' he sard. 

Lafkrtv said the: insurance: 
coverage he i·ecel\ es for hrs drah.:t.:s 
treatment would not be the '-<lllle tf he 
\\ere: mentally ill. Ju..: to the 
dJ'>crim111at10n happen1ng toda) in 
the mental health industrv. 

.. 1 ha1c Jiahetes. and I douht 
that I \\ould he turncJ awa\ from 
sc.::.ng 111) pnmary care do..:t~Jr or " 
'PeLr.th,t 11 Ill) Jrabetc-. w.::r.: out Llf 
control." 11e said. "But 1tn the '>amc 
hand. if I go Ill .t psychiatnst and sa) 
I have a lll<~Jor d.:pr.:ssion. depenJing 
on the insurer I ma\ get three \!sits. 
ma\be I'll ~et Sl\ ·,i'Stts. or mavJe 
['II-~et a fe,,- more · 

- .. But in the end. thev an: gomg 
to sa\. 'If-, not m.::drcall\ n.:..:..:\sar\· 
f,,r nie to be treated.' )d. I still hav~ 
111<1JOT depre"1on ... 

L}~n \\'e1l. pres-, secretary for rhe Senate 
I oreign Relations Committee. said the hearing 
''as tfe~igned tt> look. at pos-.ible weaknesses ol' 
th.: treat\ and to devrse \\avs to stren~rthen it. 

The Treaty on S-trategic -OffensiY..: 
Reductions- more commonlv knO\\n as the 
~losco" Treat} ts a\\:aiting Senate 
rat1 ficauon 

ln an effort to provide: more clant}. the 
Senate Commmec on Forei~rn Relations invited 
specialists 111 the field of arms reductwn to speak 
at the heanng. 

THE RFVIl' \\/Ftk phlllo 
The Senate Commitee on Foreign relations 
discussed the Moscow disarmament treaty. 

The .\loscow Treat) re4uir..:s each countr) 
to ltmlt then numb.:r of strateg1c nuclear 
'~arh.:ads to he hetween 1.700 anJ 2~200 by Dec. 
31.2012. 

Prenou-. treaties. mcludrng the Strategic 
A1ms Redu.:tron Treat\ ol 19':)1. are unaffected 
hy the ne\\ treat). -

The ne\\ treat) does nor specif; \vhich 
str,tt.:gtc nucl..:ar weapons are to he reduced. 

John Holdren. a phy-.icr-.1 from Harvard 
Cniverstty. spoke 111 support of the diplomatic 
gc-.ture of the treaty 

Holdren said in his test1monv. "[ am a cnllc 
because the treaty is lack.ing so. much that one 
might have hoped for.'' 

However. he sa1d he supported the tr.:aty 
because of the svmbolic wei g]lt it ..:arnes. 

.. There rs ·great llllpl;rtanee in the two 
countries certif) ing formally and JOintly thetr 

int ·nt10n to proceed ro much deeper reducllon' 
in strategic force, .. Ho!Jrcn -,aid. 

In a transcript of the hearing. Bidcn str.:ssed 
the Importance of approaching an ag1ecment on 
ratification in the near future. 

"Ther.: arc these scores and -,cores and 
scores of dJ-,astcrs waiting to happen 111 the 
hands of people '' ho want to do -.om.:tlung ahout 
it po'ltrvcly." h.: said. ··,\nd \\e kind of 'eem 
like we: have all day her.:." 

WITH NO\ ISAS, CUBAN ARTISTS MISS GRA..Ml\lY :"'iGHT 
LOS At\GELF) The contruver~) mvol\ mg Cuban muSician~ and the 

Latm Grc~mmys tlarcd agarn Wednesday as the rslanJ·s enure conting.:nt of 
22 artists and producers was unabll: to attend the a\\arJs c.:rcmony in 
Hollywo<ld b.:eause C.S. \isas were not recetved. 

The Cuhan <Ut1sts. 111cludmg pianist Chucho \lald..:s. who won an award 
W.:dncsday for best pop rm;trumental album. were C:Jught 111 a trghtening 
weh of security measures 1mpo-.ed on forergn \'l~llors smcc last y.:ar's 
terrorist attach nn the \\'orld Trade Center and the Pentagon. 

The stricter procedures have delay..:d the issuance of v1sas. particularly 
for people coming from those natum' - mcluJmg Cuba listed by the 
U.S State Department as sponsors of terrorism. a desrgnation the Cuban 
govcmment has rejected. 

.. tt's bad news m general. but it's worse news if you're Cuban," satd Bill 
Martinez. a San Francisco attomey \\ ho -,pcarhcadcd the dnve to open the 
doors to Cuhan artists in 1993. "We're back to square one." 

1\lartine/ said he wa.., afraid the uncertamty would have a chrlling elfcct 
on promoters. who might back away from bringmg Cuban acts to the Umted 
States. Already. he has ad\iscd Los Van Van. Cuba·~ premiere dance band. 
to forgo plans for a C.S. tour 1111\'ovember. 

[t now takes at least 12 week-. for a secunty clearance, but even then. the 
issuance of visas. which had become routine for Cuban acts. rs not assured. 
he sa1d. 

''These individuals unfortunate!) had not lined their duck.s up in trme.' ' 
said Charles Barclay. spokesman for the State Department's Bureau of 
Westem Hemisphere Affairs 111 Washington. D.C. 

Although he acknowledges the need for improved secunt)'. ~1artinez 
called the new procedures "Kafkaesque" and "nonsensical'' when applied to 
known performers with ··unblemished" records. 

lronically. Valdes and other top Cuban stars were 111 Los Angeles for last 
year· s Latin Gram my show. which was scheduled for Sept. I l.but was 
canceled. Valdes and his stranded Cuban colleagues partrc1pated in a 
concert to raise funds for police and fire personnel killed m the attacks. 

MULTINATIONALS CAN BE HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR 
OTHER'S ABUSES 

LOS A GELES - In a setb.tck for multinatiOnal corporauons. a federal 
appeals panel mled Wednesday that such companies can be held liable 111 

U.S. courts for aiding and abetrmg human-righb violauon-, committed 
abroad. 

The mling. whrch the panel said w~ unprecedented. came 111 a case that 
accuses El Segundo. Calif-based Unocal Corp. of turnmg a blind eye to 
alleged human-righu. abuses. including murder and rape. against Burn1ese 
villagers who were forced by Myaimlar government soldiers to work on a 
$1 .2 billion natural-gas pipeline. The decision by a panel of the 9th .S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in Pasadena. Calif.. was seen as a breakthrough for 
foreigners seeking to hold multinational corporations accountable for their 
alleged complicity with repress1ve foreign reg1mes in human-rights abuses. 

At least 10 s1milar lawsuits are pending around the Cnited States against 
corporations. mcluding ChevronTexaco and Coca-Cola. and human-rights 
la\\·yers have several od1er ca.'ies waiting in the wings. With Wednesday's 
mhng, they are likely to move forward. 

"That's an enormously big decision." said Robert Benson. a Loyola Law 
School professor and longt1me cmic of Unocal's participauon in the 
\lyanmar pipeline. "This now makes it the leading case .. in this area of the 
Ia\\ 

Terry Collmgswort11. a lawyer for some of the piaintiffs. said. "Unocal 
was saying you can't hold us liable because we didn't hold the gun. That's 
the clas-,ic ~uremberg defense· We weren't the ~azis. We merely profited 
from them. Now this coun ha\ clruitied that you cannot knowmgly assiSt a 
crime and claim you are not responsible:· 

Corporations usually succeed in getting such cases dismissed before trial. 
but the Unocal case. thrown out of federal court. w~ refiled in a California 
state court and is set to go before a Los Angeles juT) in Febmary. 

TRACKING SYSTEJ\1 WILL :'1/0T BE IN PLACE BY DEADLINE 
\-\. ASHINGT01\' The Immigration and Naturalization Service will not 

be able to begrn trackmg foreign students attendmg college in this country 
by Jan. 30. the deadline set by Congress for implementation of a ne\\ 
automateJ sjstem. the Justice Department inspector general said 
Wednesday. 

While the agency is expected to have a new computer system in place by 
then. it will not have completed training its own inspector;, or officials at 
colleges and technical schools around the country. Inspector General Glenn 
Fine told a House Judiciary subeommmee . 

.. The agency has made s1gnitlcant strides. yet we conrmue to beheve full 
implementation 1s unlikely b) th.:: deadline.'' he told the panel. 

CongTess ordered the creation of a fore1gn student trackmg system stx 
years ago. The issue took on renewed urgency last year with the d1scovery 
that three of the Sept. II hijackers were 111 the United States on stuJent 
vis~. 

The L'\IS hopes to have the lntcmet-based Student and Exchange Visitor 
lnforn1ation System 111 operation by January. However. Fine said 111 a report 
in May that he did not expect the I S could fully implement the program by 
the deadline . 

INS Deputy Conumssioner Jmm Sposato told the committee that the 
comput..:r system would be operatiOnal b) the Jan. 30 target date. but she 
conceded that colleges would then need se\'eral more months to enter the 
data. 

Some 5-17.867 foreign nationals held student visas in the last year. 
accordmg to the INS. and 72.000 schools were certified by d1e LNS to accept 
them. 

The inspector general found that the I~S has lirrte tnformauon about 
whether lorergn students actually enroll 111 those schools. or el'cn whether 
the school-, are still 1n bu'-!ness The I S plans to \lslt every eernfied 
'ichool. but w1ll not be able to do so by Jan. 30. Sposato said. Fine also told 
the panel d1at d1e INS \\Ill reVIC\\ data obtamed ti·om the schools to root out 
fraud in the student visa program. 

compiled b1 Kawie Dmrling from L.A. Times and Washingwn Po.11 
1rire reports 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the low 80s 

L 
SATURDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the low 80s 

SU"'DAY 

Chance of storms, 
highs in the htgh 70s 

BO:\-lB THREAT CALLED O"l 
DART BL'SES 

,\ homb thr.:at \\as e.11led into rhe 
l\l'\\ Castle Count) Dispatch...:r·s 
office by an unkno\\ n man Tue-,da) 
at appro\tmatd) 9 -18 p m. Cpl. 
\\ il ham H.ugro1 c s.nd. 

The dnk.nmvn man said there \\·ere 
bomb-, on .til thr.:.: D,\RT hus.:s on 
Route 6. he salll. 

Th.: disp.rtchcrs nntlft.:d all the 
DART bihes and they \\ t:re stupp.:d 
and .:mptred. Hargnl\'<:: sa1d 

A [),\RT bu-, on Lrhr.tr\ \\.:nu.: 
and 1\'orth Ogletown R-11ad \\as 
searched h~ .t bomb do~ t>ut no bomb 
was fuund he s~id. 

The state or count) polu .. e will 
pmeccd '' i•h fu11hcr in' estr •.11 ons. 
llargnn.: ,aid. 

Pl'RSE STOLE!\ FROM C -\R 
,\ N<:\\ Castle wuman·' purse: \\a-, 

removed from her car when it was 
brok..:n into in the Advo parking lot 
on 1\klntvre Dmc l\londav between 
approxim.atel} II :10 a.m. and 12:55 
a.m .. Hargrm.: -,ard. 

The woman was at work. and 
when she went out for a break at II 
a.m. her car \\as not yet damaged. he 
said. 

A co-work.cr came 111 from a break. 
and told her that th.: passenger--,iJe 
w rndow of her Pontrac Grand Am 
had been hroken. Hargrove sard. 

\\'hen th.: ''oman "em out to her 
car. she found that her purse haJ 
been removed from b..:hind the 
passenger seat. he said. 

The in' estigatwn 1\ ongoing and 
there are nt> suspects. Hargrow sa1d. 

WOMAN ASSAULTED WITH 
BOTTLE 

A young gnl \\as assaulted and 

I 

cut \\ 1th a broken bottle while '>llling 
111 the parking lot of the Chri\lina 
School Drstrict Administration 
but! ding by t\\ 0 suspe..:ts S~pL 17. 
Hw·grove said. 

Th.: young \\oman wa-. s1ttmg in 
the passenger -,eat of her fnend·, car 
when an unk.n<l\\ n \\ nman 
approached the car and said the 
'rctim had . tolen her b11} friend and 
punched her in the face. he said. 

The unknown \\oman cut her 
nghr hand and her nght th1gh. 
Hargrove satd. 

The suspect' lled the -,cene and 
the young woman's mother hmught 
her to the pol ice stall on. h.: -.a rd. 

The ill\estlgation t'> acth·e. 
H&grove swJ. 

compiled by Blair Kahora 
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\Ex --dean will-
lead forum 

City releases 
crime reports 

conti nuc:-d from A 1 
l"ht' deosron Ill .1 uni c·rsll\ 

1 dtct.tl ca c '' made h} ,, hcanng 
ofttct'r, \\ ho c·.m onh m.1kc hts ''r 
her d c·ision hascd ,;n \\hat he or 
sh he.ml at the hcann!!. !'here' 1s 1111 

JUr) of pet'rs. BnH'k; ~mi. \\ hich 
m,,) he an ad\ .tnt age stncc a 
ht'anth! otftl"c'f knnws th<.' ruks anu 
rc~ulatwns '-'f the code of c·undth:t 
helt..:r than u JUr) of pc..:rs 

Th<.' .tpp..:llatt' h<larJ. \\ htch 
nJ.tl-..cs all lin.ll deetslll!Js in cas<.'s nf 
.tppcals. ts comp<>scJ ,,f students 
and facuh\. he satd. 

lllc~,tl •. ~~:th tl\ lllstLk 
~h,r C\.tlllple. he s.11d. it a 

student II\ in!! Ill Pcncadcr is 
gr<l\\ 111g a m.tr\Juan 1 plant 111 the 
\\ tn<.IP\\. anJ Ulll\·crsit~ p<lltcc c:.m 
sec it. the \ c.111 enter hts 01 her 
n>om \\ ith<>ltl permts'inn 

:\lcsene satd he feels students' 
rights to prh ac:y arc infringed up<lll. 
.1nd stmlcnts who li\1: 111 residence 
halls !!Cncralh ~et 111 nwre twuble 
than students \d~o In e on·~campus. 

Brooks scud stud..:nh · ri!!hts to 
pm ac~ nn~L.tmpus .m: gm er'ilcd h) 
the ratmh l.:.Jucatwn R i!!hh and 
Prn ac' Act -

Bnwks s.nd he csllmat..:d th..: 
appellate b<l:trd has '" crturm:d I 0 
tn IS p..:rc·cnt nf gui It) ,·erdtcts. 
ctthc•r h) r.:Jucing tht' charg.:s or 
t n tn~ the dctcndant Jlllt gwlt~ 

A.l t hou~h FERPA ensures 
ttnann.tl aiZI rccorJs and s ttu.knt 
transcnpts arc kept priYate. he s.tiu. 
It \\ .ts amcnucu to allow 
dtsctpltnar) records pertatning to 
Jru!! and akohnl \'tolatwns to he 
sent to students· pan.:nh. 

!'HE REVIE\\/hlc photo 
Former Dean of Student Timoth) F. Brooks will discuss students' 
rights \\ith local defense attorney Mark Sisk 1uesday night. 

l.,tl J..:nts • n~hts pcrt~umng to 
sc.trd .nd sct7urc ar.: rcgulatcu h; 
the "m pl .. in '1 \\ .. Jo.:tnnc. Brooks 
satd. Thts ,.JJ.m, unner'il~ pllltce 
to ..:nter a rcstdenu· hall '' ith(HJt 
student p.:rm1"ion tl th..:y ,.;:c 

Brooks also satd studenh haYe 
a great deal nf Ftrst Amendment 
protcctwn. 

Protected sp..:cch is dcftncd .ts 
anvthJJH! said in a da-.-,room. on an 
authonzed tlter or 111 a pmgram 111 a 
rcstdcncc hall. Brook' satd. 

Although students ha\e the 

nght to exercise free speech . they 
do not ha\e the righ t to be 
Jisruptl\<:. he said .~ and the 
umversit\ can take action to control 
d1srupttve bchaYior. 

Police jurisdictions explained 
B\ 1\.1.\1 BRO\\ 

Th.: diffLrcnLo 111 JUrtsdictton of 
unl\t:rsit\ Puhlic Saf<:t\ ,,fticers and :\ ewark 
P1>lll:<: ofiteer> h;n·c Inn~ hcen an unclear issue 
f11r mam students. -

Capt. Joel [\·ory nf university Public 
o..ld) ;.aid um,ersity pollee not only have the 

pn\Hr and the responsibtlity to e n fo rce the 
S tudent Code of Conduct. but because the y are 
J state-chartered police department. they also 
ha\ e the authorit) to enforce state and city 
laws" ithin the bounds of the uniYersitv. 

This includes all campus property. and any 
s t reet with at least one stde o n un1versity 
property. he o;aid 

Although Cnt\"Crsitv Pnltce have the 
auth<>rtt~ ((l -arrest anyone ·violating umwrsity 
cod.:s nf ..:onduct nr the citv of r\ewark's 
.:rimmal cmleo; on campus property. includtng 
re tuenc..: halb. th.: re-,pondtng dficer'> u-,e 
thscretilln before maktng an arrest. Ivory said. 

The offic.:r; take into consideration the 
)eye) of offence anJ an) prc\'lous violatwns. h..: 

satu. 
Since t he unt\er-,it) pol1ce art: a state 

chartered polic..: d.:partment. thetr JUnsdtctwn 
oYerlaps with the :'\ewark Police's. !Yory said. 

The two departments rely on a :\lutual Atd 
Agreement. he said. to spec if\ "hich 
department has pnmary jurisdtctton in certain 
areas of ·ewark. 

Former Newark P olice Officer Scott 
Ho r sman said Cni ,·ersi ty P o l ice and Newark 
P o l ice a re t\\ o separate entitieS that work 
together via the !\ l utual Aid Agreement. 

J oint responses be t ween the departments 
occur. Ivory said. 111 the e\·ent of a disturbance 
at a fraternity. such as a loud party. under-age 
dnnking or assault. 

Because fratermties are registered student 
or!!anizattons. he s~ud. CnJ\erstt\ Poltce 
r..:.:-pond 10 'to lations of the Student. Code of 
Conduct. while Newark Police respond to 
criminal offences under th..: ctt\ · s code 

The \ 1 u tu a I .\ g reem e.n t C nde abo 
specifics the conditions \\hen Public Safet) 

can enforce the , 'cwark Cit) Code off campus. 
hory satd. 

L'nh·ersity Polt..:e recetve the same 
training. including \\Capons training. as any 
oth.:r s ta te . county.. or ctty police officer in 
Delaware. he satd. and when a dangerous 
moving viola t ion occurs. such ao; a DU I. 
runmng a red light or specdmg. the U m versuy 
Police exercise thet r authonty u nder their tate 
charter to issue a City of 'ewark tic ket. 

Under the M utual Aid Agreeme n t . Ivor y 
said, even though a building may be university 
owned. it does not mean it falls under th e 
jurisdiction of the Umversity Po!Jce. 

The university owned properties on South 
College A venue. for example. are serviced by 
the Ne'' ark Police because they are not used 
for academtc purpo..,es. he said. 

Hor\man said both police departments are 
made aw arc of the t..:rm\ of the agreement 
during fteld tratmng on the JOb. and ~1utual 
:\1d Agreement' art: ..:ommon among adjacent 
group,. 

Newark, university 
show increases in 
drug, alcohol crilnes 
and convictions 

BY BLAIR KA HORA 

Recent stattsttcs show cnmes 
l1ke aggravated assault and theft 
h ave decreased 1n cwark in the 
past year. but cnmes such as 
alcohol and drug use have great ly 
increased. offictals satd. 

At the Tovvn & Gown 
Committee meeting Monday. the 
city and universi ty discussed their 
p roblems and concerns. and Chief 
Gerald T. Conwa} of the Newark 
Police Department gave an annual 
crime report. 

Conway satd although 
investigations of Part I offense,. 
\\ htch include rape. robbery . theft. 
ar~on and assau lt. only dropped 10 
percen t. ch arges stemm ing from 
th o~e investigation fell from a 
combined 345 in 2001 to 2·+8 so far 
in 2002. an overall decrease of 28 
pe rcent. 

Part 2 cnmes . lllcludtng 
alcohol and drug offenses. 
diso rderly prcm1se and criminal 
mischtef. were on the nse from 
1.353 arres t s last yea r to 1.786 
crimi n al c h arges t his year. a 32 
percent increase. he said. 

Conway said t h e grant the 
police departme nt received this year 
f ro m t he Delaware Office o f 
Highway Safe ty for approximately 
$ 30,000 has helped it concentrate 
more on Part 2 offense . 

" M inor o ffenses went up in 
effect be cause now we have the 
ma npower to not o n ly a rrest the 
people who own a house having a 
party [with alcohol]. but the people 
coming out [of the party] as well." 
Conway S<ud . 

Conway satd starting Sept. 27. 
the department will increase patrols 
wi t h officers participating on a 
volunteer basis \\ Jth ov ertimc pay. 

"It th.: officer' are in higher 
,.,,,btht;. robbery and dnnkmg may 
dccr..:ase:· he \aiJ "V.'e vv ant to get 
our m..:ssage <Kross befot e we m~~ke 
arrest'>." 

City :\lanag..:r Carl Lult satd 
th..: b..:aut1ful weather Is bnngtng 
returneu stuuents nut on the ~treeb 

"The tnsr full weekend of 
school. I saw mostly young people 
all over town." he said. 

\\'hen univt:rsttY stud..:nh 
return to campus. the amount of 
drinking increases. Con\\ a} saiJ 

"Intoxicated students are also 
more likel} to become vtetJJns . 
espcctally if they're walking late at 
mght:· h.: satd. 

Conway has been \\orking in 
conjunction with Larry Thornton . 
the· dnector of Public Safetv. to 
reduce criminal activity · 

"Last school [year·, statt'>llCs 
from the untv.::rsttyJ almost 
mtrr<HcJ the statistiCs from 
·e,vark.'' he said. 

Pan I cnmcs deceased from 
641 last year to 57:.. thi year. and 
Part 2 offences tncreao,ed from 
1.550 last year to I. 718 this year. 
Thornton said. 

Alcohol arrests went up from 
171 last year to 286 thts year. a 60 
percent increase. and alcohol 
offenses tncreased, from 288 to 414. 
a 70 percent tncrease. Thornton 
said. 

He said so far this year there 
have been fi\e reported aggravated 
assaults and five rapes. which were 
all acquamtance assaulh 

Thornton said there have been 
three case of intrusion 111 residence 
halls. and already two arrests have 
been made with a suspect for the 
third. 

" \!fe now have a R estdent 
Secunl y Program . as we l l as 
improved [locks] o n buildings," he 
said. 

Thornton said he is working 
with Conway to deal with the 
problems off campus that involve 
students. 

"Walk m groups late at mght 
for safety . but don't walk in groups 
carrying beer: · Thornton said. 

WVUD broadcasts from Bert's 
In' KELL\ BAILin 

( IH f lavr 

The lllliVCISJl\'.S rautO statwn. 
\\'\CD. and Bert.·s Compact Discs 
teamcu up on Tuesda::. to give 
approximate!) 150 people a cutting 
ed!!c c< laboratton of mu~tc 

~ 'ientor Andy Qu1ctmc\ cr. 
publtL rclatiDns dircctnr of W\"'t.;o. 
-,aid the qattun is sponsoring the 
;'\ew 1\lustc Tuesdav scnes at Bert's 
nn I:ast 1\latn Street once per 
month 

Quietmeyer satu they played 
eYer) thing from rock to ambient 
trance 

--we playeu a \ 'artety of 
mustc ... he saiJ. 

When Qui.:tmeyet \Vas giYen 
the pnsttton in the public relauons 
d.:partmcnt. he \\anted to break 
\\'VUD out of its uncelebrated past. 
he satd. 

" [ wanted [WVUDJ to be in the 
forefront.'' he satd. 

"It \\as on I\ natural for these 
(\\0 enttttes Ill come togeth<:r.'' he 
satd. ··1 had gone to Ben·s. knew 
their staff anlbought their music." 

"] would hke to think we haYe 
a goou relatiOnship \\ 1th the radio 
station and the DJs.'' be satd. 

Both WVUD and Bert's arc 
supportin: of the event and see It as 
an npportuntt) to come together and 
promote nc\\ mustc. Bingham said. 

"We ''ill share the wealth . 
share what we knO\\ 111 conJuncuon 
with \\hat [the Dhl know:· he said. 

Quietm..:;cr said Bert's IS 
probably one of the best busmcsscs 
to wo1 1-.. with because of 1ts 
k.no\\ led!!cable staff. 

"\\'c~ \vant to expose listeners to 
other ne\\ forms of music and bands 
the\ might not hear on the air, .. he 
said. -

At the event. W\ UD and the 
Bert's staff split the music choices. 

-In the future. Bert's Wt ll be 
selcct1ng the music while WVUD 
plays 1!. Quietmeyer said. 

WVUD also gave out prize 
packs to Papa John's P1zza and 
Peace-a-Pizza. In addit ion . they 
awarded random entry drawtngs. 
mcludmg passes to a George Carl in 
show. 

Bingham said. "We are another 
source of mu-.ic with a different OJ 
source and a new group of people.'' 

He satd Ben's was not looking 

"They are finally 
playing some 

good music. For 
the past few 
years, it has 

been a joke of a 
radio station." 

- Senior Jolm Hilmer 

to make a profit from this event 

aJ, ertisem.:nt:· h.: saiJ 
For the first shO\\ in the scnes. 

Quiet meyer said he \\a' pleased 
\\ ith the tu1 nout. 

"This coulJ have nC\er 
happened wtthout the enthusiasm of 
Ben·s. mv staff and evervone \\hoI 
mentioned this idea to." he saJJ. "It 
just wasn"t me \\ho did thts ... 

Sen1or John Hilmer. an 
auJtencc member. said the mustc 
played m Bert's cannot be found at 
other places. 

"I think tt 1s a good idea that 
[WVC"DI is branchtng out." he satd. 
"They are finally play111g some 
good mustc. For the past fe\\ year.,. 
it has been a joke of a radio 
statton.·· 

Hilmer said WVC"D has had 
problems getting band~ to do e\ents 
with them. 

"As long as WVC"D gets 
inYolved. we can only get good 
results ... 

Quictmeyer satd the shO\\ \\as 
only the beg1n111ng of what is to 
come 

THERE\ lE\\ /k"e \\ asmer 
WVt.:D broadcast live from Bert's Compact Discs for the first time 
Tuesda). The station plans to continue these broadcasts monthl). 

Todd Bingham. manager of 
Bert's. said the collahoration vv as an 
easy one. 

In No,ember they wtll be 
gl\ ing out a $200 . nowboardt ng 
package to Blue Mountain. he said. 

''Maybe some people will hear 
it and become int rigued by it,' ' he 
said . "!don't think it will hurt 
b u siness. but this is not a paid 

··we arc going to take thts and 
magnify. It tre~nendously from now 
until Oct.lO. the next scheduled 
broadcast:· he said. 

Santa Cruz distributes medicinal 
marijuana in defiance of DEA 

BY JEI\'\IFER MORE 
I< 

:\lcdil.Inal mariJUana \\as dtstnbuted to 
pauents by cit) leaders at Santa Cruz Ctty 
Hallm Caltfomia Tuesda\. officials smd. 

Vice :'1-layor Emil) Rei II::, was one of the 
leaders present at the "gl' ea\\ a) ... 

··\\ e arc here to support the work of 
:'\1tke and Valerte Corral and the Wo/1\ lens 
Alhance for .\ledical :\larijuan<J ... Reilly ~aid. 
"Tht:) .tre \\ onderful. In\ Ill£. cartng. 
do.:dt..:atcd people:· 

\lichael and \'alert..: Corral are co 
founders of WA:\ 1\1, she said. 

On h \.\ ,\.\1 \I mem hers with 
prescrtptiuns \\ere Ill\ 1tcd to the e\ cnt. she 
satu. \\ ithuut co t to the pati.:nts. 

\.\'A:\1:\1 dtstributes m..:dtcmal marijuana 
eaLh week. -,he satd. but they chose uty hall 
,1\ th..: location Tucsda} to ., O\\ the city's 
~upport fc r the Corrab · \\ lllk. 

Will Glaspy. a spokesman for the Drug 
l~nforccment ,\gcncy. said that Congress 
d..:clar~d manjuana a controlled substance. 
and the medictne and sctencc departments 
contend that mariJuana has no mcdtctnal 
value. 

··1t tS a violatton of federal Ia\~. and I 
can't hdtcvc leaders in Santa Cntz support the 
tdea:· he sat d. 

Ghtsp\ said h..: coulJ not comment on 
v\ hcther the DEA will take anv further ac!ton 
on the utstnbutton of m.:dtcinai marijuana. hut 
he complete!) dl\agr..:.:s \\ tth the marijuana 

"givea\\ay 
On Sept 5 111 a predawn raid. the DEA 

went 111 '' 1th automatic weapons and 
confiscated all of the Corrals' marijuana 
crops. whtch were three weeks short of 
harYest, Reilly said. 

"This is a loathsome 
use of federal 

resources. I would 
much rather 

partner with the 
DEA on the illegal 
use of hard drugs." 

- Emily Reilly. 
\'ice Jfamr of Sal/Ill Cru::, Calif. 

She said the raid \\ds done Without the 
kno\\ h.:dge of th.: local law cn1ot cement. 

" I was stunned absolutely shocked. 
fhts is a loathsome use of federal resources. I 
would much rather partner wtth the DEA on 
the til ega! usc of hard drugs:· Reilly smd. 

<;l'e said the Santa Cruz Cit\ Council and 
the Santa Cruz County Board lif Supervisors 
sent emergency resolutions askmg for the 
return of the medtcmal manjuana. for the 
Corrals not to be prosecuted. thetr land 
returned to them and a reclassificatinn for 
mariJuana to acknowledgt.> Its medical uses. 

A dectsion has yet to be made on the 
resulutions. she scud. 

Paul Armentano. a spokesman for the 
:-.oattonal Or!!antzattnn for Refnrm of 
1\.lanjuana L71\\ s. satd he supports the 
"'giveaway" and b.:lieves f.:d..:ral laws should 
b..: re,·ised so martjuana will b..: legal for 
medtcmal purposes. 

Arm.:ntano satd manJuana needed to be 
re.:lasstfleu so pauents could have access to it. 

In 1972. he satd. NORl\1L ftled a 
resch..:duling petition \\ 1th the federal 
!!overnment anJ \\"on. 
~ How..:n:r. A1111cntano o;aid, th<.: DCA did 
not folhm the rultng. and the C<be went to 
court .wam in 1994. 

r-;QRJ\ 1L lost th.: case, he sat d. ''hen the 
court rui<.:J that the DEA \\as not obligat.:d to 
follnw the JUdg.:'s rultng. 

Scicnc..: 'uppons th..: usc of manjuana for 
a number of aJ!menh. Armcntano s.tid. 

"Thc patients have ac<.:.:ss in a regulated. 
!<.:gal mann<:J sn they no longer have lo feat 

THL Rl·\ II \\ /ilk Pholo 
Santa Cruz recent!} ga, ·e out medicinal marijuana to ~eriously ill patient . 

an·est and ctimmal punishment h) the law:· 
he satJ. 

Redly sattl Caltforma srate law allow-, 
mcdi..:mal manjuana to be Jtstnbuted to 
paltents Ill a controlled way. 

"There is a dtff.:rt:nLe between 
recrealt<>naluse and prmiJing help for people 
who are suffenn£. and I would ltke the kderal 
government to ~ecogntle thts as well." she 
~aid -

She said each of the members of 

\\.\:\11\1. such a l\ltehael and \'alene Cllrral, 
g:rll\\ hts or her o\\ n m..:dtcinal marijuana. 

".\1tkc and \'alene Corral art: natillnalh 
resp.:c·teJ \\\ltk.:rs 111 this field," 'h..: ,,1iJ. 
"Thev allevtat.: suffenng. and th<:\ art: rwt 
about· th..: Illegal us.: of dnlgs... · 

~cc editorial, AS 

.-- ....- ..,_ . . .. - ..... .. ' 
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New Del cat system online 
B\ BRA. DOt\ LEA:\1\ 

(' 

'tuJt:>nt~ .::an no'' u~e the ne\\ t>nltne Dckat 
Catalog \\lu..:h \\as tn,talled at the umver'>tl) libr<U) 
dunn.: the 'ummer 

~ u'an Bn nte~nn. Ia\ :'\.torns dtrl'ctor l>f 
ltbrarte'. '<UJ the Ill:\\ Ddc<it w'tcm is flO\\ \\ eb 
lxbcJ anJ a\allabk 2-1 hulll' a J<l}. '" oppo~l'J to the 
old. tc'\t ba~cJ S\'>tem . 

.'omc nthei umver,ttte'> that arc abo using the 
ne\\ '' qem :ue \la.,.,achu ctt' [n,tttute of 
Tcchnt>io!.!\. Har\arJ L'smersit\ aml the lmYer-,1!\ 
pf Ill\\ a. ,11e '::ud · . 

• Brvnte,on 'atd the olJ ~v,tem had been u'ed 
'il1Ct: Jl)~6. anJ the unnerstt\ ·had been lnol..1ng fur 
an upd.ued '}stem for mort: than a year -

'\P\\ . 'tudcnt-, t:<m gn nght w Jllltrnab tlllltnc 
anJ 'earch -,pecific lihrarie-;, '' hich in.:lud..: 
agnculture. chcm1stf). mannc '>tudte' and phy-,tc'>. 
'he -,ald. 

"!The ne'' '~~tt:m] ~liminate' -.;teps fllr u'crs ... 
'he a1d. "Students ltl..e the abtltt;. to do mnre kmd~ 
lll' 'earchtn!.! .. 

\\ tth Dclcat', ne\\ ..:apabiltties studenh .:an look 
at reginnal and maJOr nc,,·,papcr' that day. 'he sa1d 

G1eg Sth 1 • asststant dtrector for ltbrarv 
cnmputt~g 'Y'tem~. 'atd the ne'' product u'>e'> :1 

RSOs grow 
in number 

B\ ASHLEY OLSE:'Ii 

There are appnl\unatel) 20 ne'' 
groups in the process of becoming 
Re!.!I'>tered Student Orgamzations for 
thttFall Semester -

Currenrh. there are more than 180 
R 0-. 111 e\tstence. Eric Korman. 
a"I;.tant director of actt\ tltes and 
program,. sa1d. 

Norman s.tid the only 
requirement~ needed to inittate an 
R 0 arc a UntljUe idea. sn intere. ted 
full-r1me undergraduate students. an 
adviser. a constitution and hvlaws. 

There 1s ;t vast arra\ o( ne\\ clubs 
starting. like a runmng. club. croljuer 
club. athet'>l club and a suicide 
prevention club. Korman said. 

-.nft,,are called ALEPil 5<Xl. '' hsch \\a' developed 
hy E\ Libri~ (L S \)Inc 

"We were waiting for 
vendors to come up 

with a good product. 
Everyone finds it 

straightforward and 
easy to use." 

- Grer; Sill·i1, 

tHst.\fllll/ tltrecrorjill' lihrary computing 

systems 

"\\'e were \\ anmg for vendors to come up with 
a g•1nd product." he '.tid. "f:.ver)onc fsnd-, It 
strasghttl>f\\ art! and easv to use." 

-Sandra .\l1llard. as,p,tant director for Library 
Public Sen·icc-. and program dsrector. 'aid the ne\\ 

sv~tem ha-, 190 databases \\here students can find 
specific arttcles b) typtng tn key words tnto the 
computer. '>he '>attl. 

"Every hook that the l1brary owns and any 
clectromc matenal can now be found on Delcat ... ~he 
S<Ud 

tllillartl satd stud.:nts can also go on Delcat to 
see tf a hnok. has been checked OUt. when It is 
supposed to be returned. and by the end of the 
semester. students \\ tll be able to place thcmsclve~ 
on a hst to rescf\'C the book. 

V. sth more capahilttic~ than before. students are 
able to sa\e time and energy when 11 comes to 
l'indmg infonnatson. she sa1d 

Sophomore Melissa Goodson said she likes 
using tl1e ne\\ SV'>tem. 

-.. Delcat IS easter tO USC because YOU do not have 
to browse through every hst." she sa[d. ''It gives you 
more of a descripllon of\\ hat a ] book or journal] is 
abnut and what it contains." 

Millard sastl tl1e new system allows students to 
do research right from their home. 

0 AT 

lf a student has to check. out a book, th1s ne\~ 
system sends e-maib stating when the book is due 
back.. she said. 

"Delcat is beuer than before,'' Brynteson sasd. 
"It is adding more features a ll the time ... 

f HL RL \ ll::.\\/'ii~'c Dunda> 
The Morris Library installed a new Delcat system to help 
students access information about library books more easli). 

Microsoft Word flawed 
Programing error 
leaves content of 
files vulnerable to 
outside attacks 

B\' LINDSAY MATHERS 
Srati R('f•orta 

Microsoft. the world's largest 
computer software company. ss 
investigating faulty Word 
programs that arc 'ulnerable to 
attackers. officials said. 

Erica Munson. a 
THE RL \l[\\ '\Ie' e Dunda' 

An error in Microsoft Word 
may aiiO\\ hackers to access 
and change information. 

tlaws. 
The umversitv \lill treat thi-, 

tla\1 sim1larl to an\ other virus that 
could infect ~an1pus computers. 
-;he sa1d. 

The umversitv recommends 
that students tah.e advantage of the 
IT Help Center and rhe anti-VIrus 
protection software offered. Lyons 
said. 

As with e-mail security. she 
said. users should be carefu l of 
\\hat ss -,ent tf the address 1s 
unfamiliar. 

DtDIO satd one of the b1ggest 
problem~ \\ 1th the sstuation i~ that 
Word 97 ss no longer a supported 
program b) 7-.herosoft and ss snll in 
use at one-third of corporate 
on!amzations. 

"[ haYe a \\hole stack o 'f them 
here ... he sat d. 

:"'orman sasd the mo..,t common 
reason a group is turned down for 
approval ss insurance related. 

THC RE\'IE\\ /Cella Dellt 
There are more than 180 Registered Student Organizations at the 
university. including the l\lartial Arts Club, formed last semester. 

spokeswoman for Waggener 
Edstrom, a Microsoft affili ate. 
stated in an e-mail message rhat the 
fla\\ in the Word programs could 
allow hacker to access the content 
of a user's files. 

mod1fymg Important documents. 
She sattl the po. sibi!tty of 

altering insurance records or 
cnabii;g corporatsons to steal 
competttor·s data could be 
potential results of the tlm1. 

- She sasd Microsoft informs 
cltents of the dates they are 
planning on endmg the support 
cycle. which is technical support 
for the program. dunng the Spnng Semester. 

One group that \\anted to start a 

genu1nely Interested in helping you 
and )OUr organization ... 

H owever. Munson said. 
speci fic cnrena must be followed 
to he successful at attacking rhe 
files. k.ydiving club and another that 

wanted to launch a nfle club were both 
considered too risky for the universit) 
to endorse. he said. 

Korman said the onl) other 
reqncuon the univer'>ity imposes on 
the prospecti\e groups 1s that thej do 
not form their own busmesses. 

Schofield scud since there \\as 
alread\ a .t\lartsal Arts Club tln 
campus·. he chose to create the \\' ushu 
Cluh. fncu,ed on a Chine'>e martial 
arts form derived from Kungfu. 

The \\orl.. unolYed in ;reating the 
organization IS worth the effort. he 
said. 

1\'orman sasd the Delaware Israel 
Public Affairs Comm1ttee is a 
prospectsve ne\\ RSO current!) gmng 
through the approval process. 

Ersl.. Kaplan. DJPAC's creator. 
sa ttl that he was 1110tJ\ ated lO form the 
group because of the escalating 
situatwn tn the .t\ltdeast. 

She ~aid the attacker would 
need to know the precise name and 
locatson of the file he or she is 
mtending to steal. 

Thtinnocent user would have 
to recesve. save and then return the 
document to the attacker, tllunson 
sat d. 

Letla Lyons. director of IT
User Sen· ices at the U111YCrsii). 
sa1d there IS nothmg to WOn)' about 
on campus. 

However. DsDio sasd. thev 
'hould feel morally obltgated to 
provide a free download off their 
V. eb site for Word 97. as they do 
for newer \ ·ersLOn'>. 

She said \1 icrosoft follows a 
trusrworthv tnitiative and takes 
pnde 111 customer loyalty. 

He '>aid. for example. one group 
tried to form its own mghtdub. 

The proce'S vf h..::onnl'g an RSO 
tncludes filltng out an inten-,e 
regs;,tration fo~m online and a 
scheduled meetmg with him to discuss 
spectfic matters. he sasd. 

"\\'e co\·cr man) dtllercnt a'>pects 
of martial arts Inclmhng elf-defense 
trasntng. ''capon trasning and 
,l\. r >hallcs. • he s:ud 

Kaplan satd he dectded to recruit 
students who share hts concern and are 
\\ 111ing It> promote Crutcd States· 
support fnr hrael 

DiscoYerv of the flaw was 
reponed publfcly w BugTraq. a 
sccurit} informatson mailtng li~t 
Aug. 26. she said. and Mscro,oft 
imsncdiately began to inve~tigate 
the sttuarion. 

She said uni\ersit) oftin:s and 
computing ~ites are ll'>ing nc\\er 
ver~wn-, of \\'or d. which arc not as 
ni!nerahlc as Word 97. 

Ron :"'1chols. cle-,ktop 
Lomput ng mana!!cr. sattl the 
universll) ·, tmport:11lt doL.Jmcnrs. 
-,uch a' financial record' and 
grades. arc all on central system-, 
that are not affected bv the liaw. 

"It is It me they put their 
mone\ where their mouth IS and 
make a tix." DIDIO said. 

,\tunson said tlticrosoft would 
rel..:a,c fixes as oon as the 
Jll\ estigallon ts completed. 

::,dwheld '>aid Ius ad\ scc to 
'tudenh 1ntere. ted 111 estahli'>hln!.! then 
own organization ts to '>eel.. o~ts1dc 
help -

Jumor Ben Schofield said he decided 
to establish an organization for 
students interested in marLJal arts 

··You can't do C\CJ)thsng hy 
Hlllr">dl." he said. "You need ru 
~urround yourself \\ith peopk ,,-hn are 

"~I) masn agenda ss maktng sure 
that members are on the forefront of 
rhe 1110~1 vexsng issues fac1ng Israel 
roda) ... he said. "and abo\e aiL 
ensuring that Israel is strong enough to 
meet these challenges." ~ -

Laura DiDio. analyst for 
Yankee Group. said the worq 
posssble scenarios could he 

Lvom -.aid the univer-,il', 
works·\, ith a computer emergency 
resplm'-e team that reports -,ecunt) 

DiDto said no program can 
guarantee I 00 percent full proof 
computmg. 

"If you want to be 100 percent 
s..:cure. get out your old type\\Tl!er 
and take the roller out." she said. 

Rising sea level topic of discussion 
BY CALL YE MORRISSEY 

Noted oceanographer \\alter l\lunk spoke to 
approximately 200 srutlcnh and faculty members 
about the mvstenes and controversies 
surroundmg the rssc 111 sea level Wetlnesda). 

During hts lecture 111 the Rodney Room 1n 
the Perkins Student Center. he said that he 
disagreed with the popular theory that the rt'>e tn 
sea leYel ss due to melting see glacters 111 the 
Antill-ctic Ocean. 

Munl... a profes-,or of geophysics ar Scripps 
Institution of Oceanography in California. used a 
metaphor of a filled glass of liquid with melting 
ice in 1l to help support his VJC\\. 

·'Jf you place an tce cube in a full martini 
glass and wait for it to melt. the martini won't 
~wertlow:· he said. 

"Sea level is going up. There is a 4uestion 
of hO\\ much.'' 

He displayed several graphs that showed the 
ocean has risen approximately 125 meters tn the 
past 20.000 years. 

He said even though much research has 
gone IntO the subject of ocean levels. a Jefimte 
answer as to why they have nsen cannot be 
given. 

"The subJCCt toda) is an emgma:· he said 
"We don't knO\\ whar happened 111 the paq 
~0.000 years [to cause the change]." 

Munk said the rise in sea level has to do 
with global warming. The nse in atmosphenc 
temperature has caused the ocean temperature to 
rise. 

The rising ocean temperature causes the 
earth· s surface to change. and the'e 'urlace 
changes lead to the rise in ocean leYcb. he said. 

Pablo Huq. associate profe.,.,or of mannc 
tudies at the umversitv. satd he thought some of 

the audience members 'might have had a Llifhcult 
time grasping Munl..'s theories 

"It was a technical presentation." he s;ud 
"Perhaps too technscal for the undcrgs .tduates:· 

Kurt Williamson. a plant and soil sciences 
graduate student. said he \\as sn prcs~ed h) 
Munk's lecture . 

life'-, work to thts cause and after work.ing [for 
all these years] I don't haYe an anS\\Cr to give 
you.' that takes a lot of guts." he said. 
- Senior Rebecca Bostron. a music education 
student. '><lid she attended the lecture wsth no 
expectations uf recei\ ing a definite ans\\Cr to 
\\11\ the sea !eYe[ ha, risen. 

· ··t wa, JUst here for a little intellectua l 
-,tsmulatimt that 1sn 't my normal subject area.· 
she -.a1d. 

:\lunk "ud he studied at Scnpps and earned 
his Ph.D. in oceanograph) tn 1947. 

"A career 111 oceanography means little 
competttJon ... he said. encouragtng future 
oceanographers. 

\Junk·, \\ife. Judy :'\.lunk. \\as in attendance 
and contributed tn. hi~ lecture b) ask.sng 
ljUCstJOJlS. 

''lk 111\ ttes me to go alon!!. and I dt)fl ' t e\·et 
\\ .Jnt Ill hear the '>a me thing 1\\ ice:· she said. 

1 lu4 said h r o '' e s-h i s j o h to M u n k · s 
entlea\ ors. 

rHE Rf:. VIE\\ /L~urcn DcJner 
Renowned oceanographer \Valter Munk, known as the "Indiana 
Jones of oceanography," discussed rising sea levels at a lecture. 

Munk sascl the graphs also showed that the 
ocean level has not changed significantly in the 
past -1.000 years. 

·'To have somebody of this magnuude and 
tmportance basically gi\ e a lecture tln 
[inconclusive] results and say 'I've devoted 111) 

"\1o-,t of th do research on \ery ::.mall 
problems. but he chooses the \d10le world as his 
laboratory .. 

City, university contemplate creating joint Web site 
B\ BLAlR KAHORA 

( \t 'I I • 

Members of the Town & Gown Comm1ttee 
re\lewed an idea for a new Web slle linking 
t\ewark and the university tn order to make 
evenrs. program-, and people throughout the city 
more accessible to the com mum tv. 

Gusdelines for the establishment or a new 
Web site were proposed to the committee at its 
meellng Monday mght. 

J\lary Hempel. as~1stant to the president of 
the university and director of the Office of Publtc 
Relation'>, presented the guide lines 'he 
formatted. 

The cvmmJttee recognszed the po•>~ttve 
purpose of the Wch site. bur some uncerta1n 
a-,pect~ resulted 111 the dccsswn to postpone its 
formatiOn. 

Hempel sastl the Web site wtll be a 
connection between the community and the 
universsty. hsghlighting basic resource 
wformation. 

"Our overall goal is to enhance the 
aY\arenc" of people and programs. as \\ell as 
links to other sstc-,.'' she satd. 

Hempel sa1d her outline 1ncludes special 
features like updates on the Landlord'· 
Assocwtion. cultural event liqings. student group 
event\ and clly and umversity calendars. 

"We would also like to establish profiles of 
penple "ho ex~mplify the idea of Town & 

Gown:· Hempel said. 
City ~tanager Carl Luft said he \\as 

concerned about \\ ho would be responsible for 
policing the \\'eh >ite 

"I don't have a Web 
anager for the city 

site. I'm concerned 
about the resources 

available for a site like 
this one." 

-City Manager Carl Ll(ft 

"1 don't have a V. cb manager f\n the Clt)
SJte ... he '>aid. 'Tm concerned about the resources 
avatlable for a slle like thts one ... 

Hempel sa1d that maintaining the -.ite shnultl 
he split up evenly het\\een the clly and 
Uni\"CJSll). 

"Each docs not know the other's plans and 
events." she sasd. 

Luft satd he wants to avoid redundant 
mformation that could already be found on either 
the clly or university Web sites. 

"1 think. if ll exssts on the ]city or uniYcrsity] 
sJlc already. then the new Web site ~hould just 
have ltnks ro those s1tes.'' he said. 

Joan Odell. assistant umvers1ty secretary, 
said she wtll meet with Lufr and Hempel during 
the fsrst week of October to dsscu" the 
particulars nf the Web sstc. 

"\\ e will dt-,cuss the nuts and bulb Issues 
ltl..e maintenance and updatmg -.chedule-.:· she 
Sill d. 

Odell -,aid '>he mainly wants tO focus on who 
wtll he responsthle for the \\'eh '>ite. the link.s and 
what sen tees \\ill be made available. 

"Everynne at the town meettng \\a-, really 
supptlrtive of the idea." she satd 

Hempel satd that while she was planntng. 
she e\plorcd comparable \\ eb s1tes at other 
uniYersitie~. 

''f:.,entually. we may be able to link. to other 
universtty and csty Web -sites other than in 
t\ewark:· she satd. 

Odell satd that after the meetsng sn October. 
Hempel \\Ill present the revised Web Site outline 
at the ne'i.t Tn\\ n & Gm\ n meetsng on Nov. I R. 

She said cnmmunlly members will be able to 
contnhute thetr tdeas at the meetsng. 

.!IlL Rl \If\\ Cd1~ Den' 
The cit) and the universit) are dbcussing ueating a joint Web 
site that will pro\ ide information about conununit) C\ ent . 



Hispanic 
heritage 
celebrated 

~by actor 
B\ 1-.1\1 BRO\\' ' \ ,, 

Ed'' ard Jamo.:~ Olnw,, th'-LIIH!UL,hed actnr 
and ~.·ommumt~ ao.:tt\ t,t, pnllm;ted .:tilt ural 
a\\ arene" and entertatno.:J the auJ1ence at the 
opo.:ntng cero.:nwn; fN Hi,panic Hentage 
:\lnnth 111 Trahant l Ill\ o.:rstt\ Co.:nt.::1 Tue,da\ 

JuJi,,a Guito.:rrcz. pn~,t~lcnt llf the Hi-,pamc 
Orl!antLallon pf Latin .\mcncans. 'aid Olmo' 
cmbll te'> all three of the pnnctple theme'> l'f 
Ht pant..: Hent,lge 1\lonth: .!fl. a..:tn tsm and 
eduea!lnn 

Olmu' l' a catah 't for hutltlin;: bndges 
bet\\ e.::n Lattno' and ·nther commtm1ue .. ~he 
'at d. 

Olmos \lre.,.,ed the tmptntance of 
und.::r\landtng an indi,·iJual's ethnic 
ba..:l..ground. -

Korth American-, were A'>Jan before am 
other .::thn_tcily. he '<lid. because of th~ 
mtgrarwn over the Bearing Strati. 

~ It 1' 1 mportant to l..'iHn\ Dne · s roots. he 
satd 

ophomore Cra1g Fillgerald said he heard 
about the speech through HOL,\ and came 
because he looked ftH\\ arJ to hearino a 
po\\erful -,pcech . ~ 

The tJea that'' e all Jesct::ntletl from 
-\,tans. he satd. \\as llC\1 to him. 

There ts no -,uch thtng as race. Olmos satd. 
and 11 should not be used as a cultural 
determinate. 

If you are ethmc. he saiJ. u-.e tt. Do not be 
afraiJ or culture. 

In adJLtion to unJer:-.tandtng cultural 
identay. Olmos said it is tmponant f'Or younger 
generatiOns to remain clo'e to the elders in 
their families 

• • I HE:. RE:.VJL\\ fRob \telcttt 
Htsparuc actor Edward James Olmos, known for his roles in '"Stand and Deliver" and 
"Selena," ga,·e a speech at an HOLA function to celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month. 

"Age ts \\lsdom. and youth '' hope." he 
~aid. "\\'i,dom wtthout hope dte'>. We need 
each other." 

bll tn slants. 
Junior Den1sc Thon1a' said the speech 

encouraged her to u'e her culture and not to be 
embarrassed or ashamed of it. 

Olmos said the Cnitcd State•,' biooest 
problem~~ immtgratton. . ~~ . 

It " dtfficult to face the realtty of the third 
world countrv boarding this first world 
countrY. he said. ~ 

Olmus satd if a person ts cthntc, she 
should use 11. 

Do not be afratd of betn!:! cultural. he told 

The Cnited States needs to help develop 
thtrd world countries. he said. but for the 
United States to do thts. it would have to give 
up a lot of wealth. 

the audtencc. ~ 
Kasandra 1\loye. director of multicultural 

programs anti the· Center fnr Black Culture. 
said 'he \\::ts ple<:hed with the diversitv of the 
more than -lOO peNlll audience. · In order to let thtrtl countno.:s nse. he said. 

the United States would have to come d0\1 n a .-\ware ness 1s the first step. she :ud. and 
Olmos 1nformed a dt\crsc audience. 

Mill to be destroyed 
Historic buildings 
to be den1olished 
after standing for 
three centuries 

BY JE:\NY DU:\:-.iE 
\·rt.~t!Rtt Nr 

Three Yorklvn. Del.. buildtnrrs 
constructed tn. the 1700s a~e 
scheduled to be demol!shetl for safet) 
reasons. 

Vince Kowal. spokesman for the 
t'\e\\ Ca!>tle Count\ Land L"se 
Department. satd the 'count\ found 
the Garrett Snuff Mills on Route 82 
to be >tructurallv unstable and 
determtned that they pose a public 
hazard to traffic and petlestnans. 

··one mtll ts very close to the 
J road. and the count} is afraid that 

falling debris will land Ill traffic:· he 
sat d. 

saiJ However. nn act1on has vet been 
taken to rcstme or renovate tlie mills. 

"A year ago. the mills \\Crc 
'alvagcabk," Kowal -.<ud. ··under Ill\ 
impr'e,sll>n. the' sttll ar~ 
sah ageable .. · 

There ts no schetlulctl date for 
the destructiOn of the mdb. he satJ. 
but fenctng and eqmpment have been 
moved onto the property. 

KO\\ al said he tliJ not l..no\1 the 
plans for the property on..:e the mills 
are destroyed. 

Lickle ''as not avatlable fur 
comment. 

~1arge McNtnch of the Hagley 
Library: a research ltbrarv 
specialiZing tn the history tlf 
Amencan bust ness and techno log). 
satd the nulls were formerly owned 
by the. Garrett familv. wht> at one 
time produced one:third of the 
country's chewtng tobacCl). 

The current group of eight mills 
gre\1 from a stngle small water
powered wooden mill. built in 1782. 
One mill was destroyed b) a fire in 
the mid-1960s. 

Prm).rams ltl..e thts keep motivating youno 
people already 111 college. Moye said. ~ "' 

Olmos \aid he was proud of Delaware for 
its cultural diYCrsity. and he stressed the 
importance of teachers. 

They are ke). he satd. and without them. 
we woulJ be nothtng. 

Histt>ry lessons 111 schools. Olmos said. 
-,hould reflect all ethntc backgrounds. Chtldren 
-,hould be taught not only cu;opean htstory but 
also Latino and African histor) • 

"God hie-., .\merica." he -,aid. "because 
no\1 we study 1\1artin Luther King:· 
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DuPont awarded 
grant to tum com 
fibers into fuel 

BY SETH GOLD TEIN 
Snwn Stall HtporttJ 

The United States go,ernment 
a\\ardctl DuPont a $19 million grant to 
develop a method of turntll<' corn 
leftovers into fibers and ethanol.

0 

Jenn Connell. spokeswoman for 
Sen. Thomas R. Carper. D-Del .. sattl 
corn leftovers can be turned into 
ethanol. '' htch i~ used as a clean
burning fuel and to make fibers for 
clothing. 

"Anytime you can mal..e a process 
more cfftcient. it· s important." she 
sattl. "When it takes place in Delaware, 
it's significantly important to the 
state." 

This innovation could mean more 
jobs for Delaware. energy savmgs and 
a boost for Delaware's econom). 
Connell said. 

"By putting cleaner-burning fuel in 
our automobtles, we can reduce our 
dependence on foreign oil:· she said. 

Anthony Fanna. spokesperson for 
DuPont, said his company was happy 
lO receive the grant along with four 
other organizations. 

"DuPont is a member of a science 
consortium of five organizations:· he 
satd, "whtch has received a $19 millton 
grant for research leading to innovative 
bio-refinery." 

DuPont will match the grant from 
the government by contributing an 
additional $19 million to the project, 
Farina said. 

The organizations working with 
DuPont include Diversa, the ational 
Rene wa b I e Energy Laboratory. 
Michigan State Univer.!>ity and the 
Deere Company. he said. 

DuPont is converting the corn 
leftovers into chemicals, which can 
then be made into products, Farina 
sat d. 

"'As a renewable energy inittative. 
the integrated corn-base bio-products 
refinery projects will turn fermented 
corn into sugars that can be used to 
produce fuel and high valued 
chemtcals ... he said. "which D uPont 
wdl use to produce polymers and other 
products.·· 

The converting of corn leftovers is 
important with the dwindling supply of 
nonrenewable resources, Farina said. 

"'Obviously, the scarcity and the 

THE REV 1[\\/fil~ Photo 
DuPont was recently awarded $19 
million to find better fuel sources. 

impact of nonrenewable resources 
indicate the need to research and 
develop ~trong science-based 
solutiOns." he said. 

DuPont is appreciati\C that the 
government has acknowled!:!ed the 
value of" hat it is doing, Farina~ said. 

"We are grateful the DOE supports 
thts imttati ve and recognize~ that biO
sctence offers feasible solutions to 
satisfy our evolving energy needs in 
ways that reduce our environmental 
footprint:· he said. 

Dana Chatellter, professor of 
chemistry. said there are many different 
benefits to makinQ corn anJ other 
organic leftovers ~into fibers and 
ethanol. 

"One major benefit is the 
abundance of raw materials that would 
normally be discarded. like corn 
waste ... he said. "Ethanol and other 
alcohols are sought after by industry 
because they are less polluttng than 
burning gasoline." 

Sunoco to build 
new refinery 

BY ADAI\1 BRYA 'T 

Sunoco has agreed to butld 
a $25 million refinery 111 

compliance with environmental 
regulations for its Marcus Hook 
plant. 

The air over parts of 
northern ew Castle County has 
been hazardous to residents· 
health since Sunoco began over
use of its actd gas flare about 
one year ago. 

Sunoco had to rely on its 
acid-gas flare because of a 
lightening strike last year that 
damaged General Chemical. 

The General Chemtcal 
refinery usually sends its sulfur 
dioxide there. and it is 
processed into sulfuric acid. 
which the Sunoco plant uses. 

tlanrl!! ts a nece-,sitv as u i-, the 
only '\,ay to ,afel)- tnctncratc 
toxic gases dunng refinery start
ups and shutdowns. 

He said the sulfur recO\ erv 
uuit will be online withlll l\\~) 
years. hut construction will not 
begin unttl Sunoco have gone 
through a lengthy permit 
proces!>. 

The permits Ill thts ca'e are 
tssued by EPA and Dl\'REC. 
allowing Sunoco to build the 
refinery. 

Build1ng will tal..e at least 
one year. Davis s:lld. and u-,e 
close to 100 constructton 
worl..ers 

While there ts a sulfur 
recovery unn in Philadelphia. u 
is the only one of lls kind in use 
for Sunoco. 

Sen. Joseph R . ---------Biden Jr., D-Del., 
Structural enQllleers re\ icwed 

the red brick buildings and said there 
\\as a 95 percent chance that some 
form of debris \\·ould fall tnto the 
road 

There is abo the risk that 
chiluren may tq to explore the 
crumbltng buildings anti get injured 
tf the \lructure \\ere to collapse. he 
sat d. 

As the company grC\\. more 
milh were built. all on the same 
property. They were built at vanous 
times from 18-l6 to 190 l. 

The mtlls changed 0\1 nership 
several times over the years. After 
the Garrett family. ·the James 
Buchanan Dul..e's tobacco trust 
bought the property tn 1900. and sold 
it to the George W. Helme company 
in 1912. · 

THE REVIE\\ICelia Denz 
The Garrett Snutl'l\-lills buildings, which have been in Delaware since 
the 1700s, are scheduled to be destro) ed because of safetJ concerns. 

began talking with 
Sunoco officials 
five months ago 
about h0\1 they 
might decrease the 
amount of sulfur 
dioxide being 
burned off into 
Delaware· s atr. 

" I t smells 
like rotten 

eggs while it 
irritates the 

Bnan Hanson. 
a u n 1 \'er,tty 
geography 
professor. -,aid 
sulfur dJO\itle 
causes two main 
problem,. 

stud he would not be surpnsed tf the 
mtlls were once part of the 
CndergrounJ Railroad. 

Wtlmtngton was one the last stations 
nf the Underground Railroad. he said. 

The count) has been workmg for 
a year \\ tth the property owner, Dan 
C. Lickle. to tr) to do something with 
the condemned buildings. KO\\al HIStory profc>'-m Jonathan Russ 

O'ne member of the Garrett 
family. Thomas Garrett. wa-, a 
promtnent aholitionist. His house in 

Garrett helped thousands of 
run a\\ ay slaves escape from the 
southern states to thetr freedom in 
Pennsyh·ama. ·Russ satd. 

Senate approves $6 billion for drought 
BY C LLY£ MORRISSEY 

Rt:-. •r!( r 

Th.:: Senate approved a $6 btlhon bill for farm 
drought aid on Sept. 10. whtch \\Ill assist Delaware 
farmers who suffered a-, a re,ult of this summer's 
drought. 

Jenn Connell. pre" -,ecrctar) for Sen. Thnmas 
R. Carper. D-Del.. '>aiJ the drought atd passed as a 
second-degree amendment to the lnter10r 
appropnattons btl!. 1--IR-593 

She said the bill gtves farmers oO percent Df the 
market \aluc for their crop-,, if their lo,sc'> e\.cccd 
35 percent of thetr average crop. 

According to the Unaetl States Dcpartment nf 
Agnculture·~ Weekly Crop Progress Report for 
Sept. 9 >tated that. "Jcspite recent rain. yields I for 
crups tn Delawarc] are expected to be signit'icantl) 
lower than last year due to the extremelv dr) 
condttlons." • 

Gordon Johnson ot the um\·o.:rsll) ·s agriculture 
department. '>aid the combJnatlllll of this summer'' 
record-breal..ing tcmpcraturcs and lacl.. of ratn 
caused many farmer-, in the mted States to lose 
their crops. includtng Ddawarc farmers. 

"Anything that wasn't irngated wa'> severe!\ 
affected." he smd - · 

Irrigation is not guaranteed prutectmn ag,unst a 
drought. Johnson -,atd. 

"Even with trngatton, yuu're trying to supply 

all the ram." he sa1d. 
According to the Delaware Agncultural 

Statistics Services. in 1997 approximately -liS of 
Delaware's I.R I 0 farms \\ ith harvc-,ted noplands 
wcr.:: trngated. 

Fan~1ers "hu lo-,t crops due to the drought ma} 
ha\C been also helped hy having crop im.urance. 
John,on 'aid. 

Private farm Insurance companic-, anti the 
teJeral guvernm.:nt pay a p..:rco.:nt<~ge of lu't tn..:omc 
to tarmcrs. ho.: ,,uti. 

Johnson sa1d the t\1 •l btggc't crnps tl\ 
Dcla\\&C, curn anJ smbcans. were atfo.:ctcd b\ the 
drought. · · 

A<.:cording to th<.: l\'ational Al!ricu ltural 
Statistics S.:n tee· s \\eel..!} Weather amT C'mp State 
Bulletin for Sept I 0. more than thrco.: quarters uf 
Del a war.:·' curn and soy he an t::rop' luw \ cr) poor 
to fa1r l!l\l\\ till! comhtions. 

Althuug11 Delaware';. two l<~~gc't crops \\Cre 
atlectctl b) the drought. other important Lfllp~ such 
, s wheat and baric) wcr.:: not desll O} ed. Johnson 
S<llU. 

I"hese crops wo.:re not damaged becau'c the\ arc 
planted m the fall and han .::stcd in the spnng. · 

Bnan Selander. communications tltrector fut 
Sen. Thomas R. Carper. D-Do.:l.. '>aid the 1--lou'>c of 
Repn;-,.::ntatiw' i' next to vote on the bill 

.. It would b-.' great to see tlwse alle<.:tetl hv the 

rH L Rl \ t l \\ Phnlllgraph~t nam~ 
Recent drought restrictions caused damage to 
Delaware's crops and forced the university to 
water the Gt·cen with non-potable water. 
druu!!ht to seL some money ]from the hilll," 
Sclan~ler s,tid 

throat, eyes 
and one's 

nose." 

"F i r s t . 1 t 
smells lil..e 
rotlen eoo"t 

\\ htle tt mit:t~s 
the throat, eve' 
and one· s no~e:· 
he satd. 

"l\10JC 

importantly 
though. sulfur 
dioxide ts one of 

Sunoco was 
fined $390.000 for 
its failure to notify 
the Environmental 
Protection Agency 
and Delaware 
Department of 
Natural Resources 
and Environmental 
Control about the 
illegal amounts of 

-Professor Brian Hanson. the parual 
assof'iarc director of causes tlf acid 

rain."' 
enl'irolllnellfal ,.( ience j(1r 

sulfur dioxide 
released tnto 
Delaware's air. 

Donna Heron, 
the public affatrs specialist for 
the EPA ·s ltd-Atlantic regwn. 
satd "actd ga-, flaring ttself ts 
not prohibited tn the industnal 
process. 

··tt' s when the proce" 
creates greater '>Ulfur dioxide 
leYels than normal - greater 
than the plants ltnlll. wh1ch the 
'>late sets:· she said. 

The Marcus Hook refinen 
was sendtng one mtllit'll ton·, 
per hour of sulfur dtoxtde mto 
the sl..y. 

Gerald Da\ i'>. spol..csm,tn 
for Sunoco. satd the new sulfur 
recovery plant wtll pro<.ess -+0 
tons of sulfur tlio\.Jde tnto 
-,ulfunc acid each da\. Thts 
woulJ bypass the need for 
Surioco to send their sulfur 
cmtssions to General Chen11cal. 

He aho satd that aetd-gas 

the rmi\·enirY 
Heron satd 

acid rain creates 
major problem' 
for the 
environment 

\UCh as d.lmauJn" tree,, 
building,. farm~ cr~lP' <tnd 
maktng sntls and bodte' of 
'' ater ,·er\ acitltc 

furtho.:rmore·. he satd. acid 
ratn and th affects can he 
~pread over large lanJ area'>. far 
<l \\ ay from the on gtna I s tte 
\1 hero.: the sulfur di~l\tdc was 
emitted. 

r..taroaret ,\il..cn. 
'-poke'w~man for Biden. satJ 
the wa} Ull\lco \\·as operating 
ih facilJty \l<h putting 
Delawareans at n'k and had It> 
Stllp, 

,\tl..en '>atd aftc1 a small 
amount of has. le . the unoco 
plant rcallled the importance of 
bcmg cnnronmentally ,ate. 
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F acuity band peiforms jazz classics 
BY '\IKKI CO .. ORS 

:0.\embt:'rs of thl' tacult\ met m 
the Loudt Re Jt<~l H.lll of ihe Am\ 
DuP1>nt 1\lu,tc Building Wedne,da\ 
IH~lll rcrt,•rml'd pzz \tanJards t;, 
.. n .tudience nt nwre than 'i() pe,>pk 

I he f.tcult\ incluJ<:"J :O. Iichacl 
\renson 1>11 ptat;u, Vernon James on 
u\Oplllllll' 1\>m Palmer lln drunh. 

lL.!.n C) Pttce on 'tbraplwne and 
Lnk L ns\\ Drth n11 !>a" 

J .. n es "ltd ll11>-.t ,,f the band 
has bc·cn pL) 111~ to~ether for six Ill 

sc\ en \ c.ns Due ll> schcJultt1!.! 
conllt..:ts. thts \\as the l!rst semeste~r 
the) pia) ed Inc \1 nhuut rehear'i n~ 
'" , C<>mpkte gnntp 

I his l•nt thelt' to more 
tmprm hulion. nne uf the ..-rcatt \ e 
teduuques us,•d b~ Jail fllii\ICJ:tns 
h) spont,mem~s sPI<>mg 

"Jazz is Pile.' o the om!inal art 
f,>rnh 111 \meriLa Some of the 
thmgs that make It umque are the 
rh) thm and tmpro,.i,<ltwn:· he said. 

rhe h.md puts <>n a free concert 
I\\ tc'e per S<:rnester. James said. 

"It"s a vehicle to show facultv 
to studcnh and put jail 111 rh~ 
burl.itn!!.' Jame' 'aid 

I reshm .. n 1\:nsten Br.1mle\. a 
musiC tnJj(lr. 'aid 'he cnjnycd· the 
con..:cn 

.. , heard tape' before. but I'm 
IC.ll) lntere,tcd 1n hcanng the 
facult) pia\ ing live .. 

Jame' sa1d the conce ·r ts also a 

\\a) of explonnf! selected pieces as 
a group. 

The opcmng ptecc. ··. \ Snund 
for Sore Ear, .. b\ Jtmm\ lleath, 
'' ,\s dwsen for 11\ ·mi \tur<!.nf Lattn. 
\amp .tnd "' mg rhythm. he sat d . 

··Jau ts a chalkn!:c You ..:an 
nc' cr g.:t cumlortahle J>ctl\>rtlllng:· 
.1,\Jllc.'s satd ''It's a r..:tlcctliHl nf hm1 
)llU led at tho.: mument: tt's a 
pcrkd opportunll_l to 1111pr'" 1se ... 

,\noth.:r son!:. ":l.l1dnid11 '>un." 
b) tho.: latt' Lio~J..:l Hamt;ton \1 a' 
performed a-. a tnbut..: 1\l him. 
Sl>plwnHne ,\ndre-. I orn:s said he 
II k..:d t h..: son~ lor 1 Is mt'lo,llt' 
rlwthm. • 

· "It'' a-. real!\ 'mouth,'' he s;-ud. 
"AnJ o'erall. !"til really tmp1e"cd 
The lllll\lClullS arc all r..:ally 
e.'\(Jrc.''Sl\'C ... 

Palmer's smtlc ''a' t:'>pectall~ 
htgh-sp1ntcd dunng h1s ,oJo in 
"Rh) thm·a-I\:tn{' by I'he!OlllOUs 
;\lonk. 

UnS\\ orth numtckcd h1s hass 
solo 1!1 .t languag..: nf he-bop \\hill: 
mm tn~ hts bod\ to the rhnhm 

··['m not. sure \\hat 11\) 

ex pre" tuns arc up there I on 
stageJ ... he.' satd. "I'm most!) 
thtnktng about where the tunc ts 
goin~ 
~ The hand felt pretty good aholll 
the perforrn .. nce. he satd. 

Initial!\. he had re,..:natlons 
about the haiL 

··It's not the best ell\'ironment 

THE REVJE'W/Rob f\.telem 

Facult) band members Michael Arenson, Vernon James, Tom 
Palmer, Hane~ Price and Erik Unsworth performe jazz standards. 

for Ftu.'· he satJ. qrctchlllg his 
,mn\ to 'how the stze of the large 
boommg room. 

Fre~hman lnnocente Holloman 

said she loves jau . 
"It was lively and bright." she 

said. "I kept tapptng my penctl to 
the rhythm " 

Computer science lacking women 
MostlY nzale classes 
lea1·e so1ne Yt'Olnen 
feeling isolated 

BY ARA SHILLI:"\GLA W 
S:, 'Pt r •e 

Stereotypes and 
mtsconceptions contnbute to the 
staggering number of women 
enrolled in the department of 
computer and information sciences. 
a universit) professor told srudenb 
\\'c.'Jnesda\ morning in Gore Hall. 

Profe~sor Lori~Pol lock said in 
her lecture. "Gtrb in Computer 
Sc·tence. \\ h\ So Fe1\ :· that most 
11 omen are. Intimidated in a 
pr..:Jonunanrly male field. 

But. he said. work in!: '' ith 
girls throughout all stage\ ~Jf life 
could nnprO\ e the 'ti.llistics. 

.. 'l.frcr returning from 
abl-o..tical. I \1 alked mto; 300 lc\'l:l 

clas · .. nd did nut see one woman:· 
Pollock .ud ·I \\a.., lookin!! arounJ 
s.t tO!: Ill 111 sell ' \\hen: 1. th.:rc 
::mother,, omZ.n !' .. 

Pollock '>aid 'he helle,·es 
1\lJmen feel ven tsolated 111 an all 
male en1 trunmc~t 

"I knm\ I felt uncomfnrtable m 
the sttuation. \u [ am 'urc that 
\ oun!! ''omen fed that much more 
alone~" she satd. 

S<lph,lmore :\legan Hotfman. a 
torm.:r CIS major. satd all her 
, Ltsscs \\·ere filled Wlth men. whtch 
11 a' mtrnudatin!! and ncn·e-racking. 

Pollock s;~id at an early ago.: 
l!trls ar.: ... teered away from 
~omputer scienc<!-related field\. 

·'At a chi!J's le\eL the Yideo 
and computer game market ts 
geared more toward bo:~:· Pollock 
satd "l..:1 en when trvin!! to find 
i!J.mcs for my daugliter~. Purple 
:\loon was avatlablc. but it was 
wtmp) and tun gtrl) :· 

Boys de\elop an increased 
comfort le1el and an explorati\'e 
nature through computer games. 
\\hilL girls develop a lack of self
~~ nt':Jc.'nce in front of a computer. 
Shd ,atd bo\' look like thev kno\1 
\• hat thev are doinl! . 

Huti'man satd~ "It \\as more of 
a psychological problem becathe I 
felt I was gettmg further and further 
hl:hind. E~en in-study groups. most 

Pollock satd that at the close of 
the program. the gu·Is were given a 
sun·cy to comment on their 
experiences. 

S andra Carberry. C IS 
chairwoman and fe l lo-., program 
director. sa1d the program proved to 
be a success. 

" We saw these women head 
into high-caliber departments and 
technical fields... he said. 

Carberry said while she and 
Pollock continue to encourage girl s 
to pursue a career in computer 
sciences. statistics show there is a 
lot of 11 ork to be done. 

IHL RL \'IE \\ 'Roh ;>..telelll 
As5ociate Professor Lori Pollack gave a speech Wednesday to 
discuss the lack of women in computer science classes. 

"We ha,·e three female 
professors out of 16. which is good 
tn companson to other colleges.'· 
she satd. "but II sllll only makes up 
about 20 percent of your faculty. 
whtch Js nor positi\e tn an tdeal 
populat1on ... 

of the l!ll\'> seemed so much more 
knowledgeable around cumputl!r' .. 

Pollock sa1J by increasing 
awarenes'> of the computer anJ 
tnformatton sctcnce field and 
gettmg gtrh more tll\ Dl \'ed 111 tlte 
field at un car 1er .tge, the 'nerd'' 
~·ercnt)' pc~ and ~\\ nrk:JhOtH. ·• 
mtsconceptwns can he laid wrest. 

"I thmk that there .tre a lnt ot 
girls on the fence. anJ b)- getr1ng 
them tnYohed and exctted at an 
earlier age, .. she satd. "tl ma) 
increase the Lhances of thL·m 
entenng 1nto a computer held ." 

Pollock s~ud she and the other 
two tcmale CIS professm<, at the 
untYcrsl[y. held .t program 111 the 
summet uf 200•.) to tn tl' 1 ncrc.'ase 
interest 111 high s..:hool ·gtrls 

She s•uJ the program. which 
ran for eight \\eeks. allowcJ 20 
hi!!h school !!trls to work on 
building their k'OowlcJ!:c and 'kills 
of computers. ~ 

Pollock said the l!irh in the 
program attended mtm-lectun:s anJ 
labs anJ ,,·orkeJ '' tth other g1rls. 

··we taught them the t~..:hnical 
background~lor the first )Car ,,f 
co 11 e gc.' cIa 'ses:· -,he 'atd .. It 
helpe~d build thetr confidence 
because the\ would be sec t ng some 
familiar cmi'cepts in class .. -

The program also ga\e the 
g1rls a chance to ha\ e \1 um~.:n role 
models. \\ hich Pollock '>atd she 
belte\es rs an important part of 
encouragtng girls to get into 
computer fie lds. 

She said the entire qaff 

consi,tcd of women at dtfferent 
ln..:ls of ..:Jucattnn 1\ho acted a\ 
mentor' to the students. 

PUSH THE EDGE 
WOMEN'S J ICE HOCKEY 

DELAWARE BOBCATS 
- FIRST PRACTICE FREE -

- EXPERIENCED COACHES-
- BEGINNER TO ADVANCED-

- FIRST PRACTICE 9/22 -
- EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE TO USE-

Contact SHARON: (610) 274-2497 
sharonaddison@mindspring.com 

H·A·M·B·U·R·G·E·R·S 

Best Burgers Under the Bun" 

VOIED BEST BURGER 

The Review 

We put out twice per 
week. 

Quigley's HaYJ:·ides, Inc. 
\Velcomes ~'CJU to visit our new \Vorld \Vide \\'eb "Farm .. 

Home Page~ http: ; www.dca.net/pennfarm 
· Dorm Partie~ 

• Fraternity 
· Clubs 
· Celebrations of all kindst 

· Sorority 
· Social Groups 
· Birthday Parties 
· Theme Parties 

It's Lime to make your fall hayride reserYation! 

Call (302) 328-'7'732 
Bonfir e included! 20 minutes from campus! 

Information Technology Positions 
Provident Mutual, an established leader in the financial services industry; has 
excellent opportunities at its Home Office and Field Locations for positions in the 
Information Technology field. 

Desks ide Support Technician 
Must be able to work with business areas and information systems staff to pro· 
vide troubleshooting and problem resolution within a Windows 95 desktop and 
laptop environment Job responsibil ities include: troubleshooting, working as a 
department member on planning & implementation, setup PC equipment, pro· 
vide technical expertise to all employees, provide on call support. The position 
requires someone who can multitask, be a team player and who can prioritize to 
meet deadlines on projects of varymg complexity. Good understanding of PC 
hardware, LAN/WAN connectivity and networking with preferred knowledge of 
Novell NetWare, Windows 95/98, NT. MicroSoft product suite, Lotus Notes, 
Exchange. Preferred certification in Novell CNA or Microsoft MCSE. Good prob
lem solving and communication skills. 

Information Systems Specialist 
A position is available 111 our Technical Support Center (Help Desk) . Prior experi· 
ence in: Novell 4.x, WinNT 4.0, Win 95/98,2000 MS-Outlook, MS-Office 97 and 
Lotus. Must possess excellent communication skills· both verbal and written. The 
successful candidate will process customer problems, technical questions, service 
interruptions, and requests for service. 

Please send resume and current transcript by emai l. EOE M/F/DN. 
John Cros, Human Resources Recruiter, 

Provident Mutual Life Insurance and Financial Services 
300 Continental Drive 

Newark, Delaware 19713·4399 
Phone: 302-452-4173, 800-523-4681 

Fax: 302·452·7004 
employment@providentmutual.com 

e DJ DanGB Part] 
w/82. 00 EVERYTHING 

ALL NIGHT LONG 

& MILKSHAKE 2002, ' $1 COVERw/UDID $5w/out 

'"'"~'J'"~'""''"·c- • MUG HX'GIITw' DJ 
Renew your room: wall hangings, 
mirrors, masks, pillows, chimes 

from 50+ countries. 

All handmade, All Fair Trade 

170 E. Main St. 
just past Kate's 

302-368-9923 
www. villageimports.com 

Now HI Rl N G ALL 'fiGHT LONG ~PECIALS :EN 
YOUR ~TONE BALLOON MUG 

F/T- up to $8.50 hr 
P/T- up to $7.50 hr 

Please apply in person 
Call our Employment Hotline 

737-7445 opt 8 

Newark location 
Th~ Pond 

ONLY MINUTES FROM SCHOOL 
1100 Ogletown Rd (Rt 273) 

Call ahead and save time· 737·1118 ~ Shell ;;; 
<)ClUOn ~ 

Ogletown Road (Rt. 273) 

Jake's 
84 Lu111ber 

Colhege 
~qu.:tre 

PC"!ttOI!t<e 

Toyot.1 

N 

Newark 
H1gh School 

To Univerc;1ty of 
Del.:twdre 

Main Street 

www. akeshambu ers.com 

Sl NATURAL 
LT. DRAFTS 

S2 ONE LIQUOR 
RAIL DRINKS 

sa CAPTAIN & COKES 
& FINLANDIA 
VODKA DRINKS 

CORONA & BUD LT. BOTTLES 

q& MUG HX'GIIT b 
WI BURNT SIENNA ~UJ 

All NIGHT LONG ~PKIALS I N t OUR ~TONE BALLOON MUG 

Sl NATURAL 
LT. DRAFTS 

S2 ONE LIQUOR 
RAIL DRINKS sa CAPTAIN & COKES 

& FINLANDIA 
VODKA DRINKS 

Call 368-2001 for more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
· 115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 
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Three bomb scares at 
Main Street restaurants 

RESEARCH FUNDING 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 

prlicattOn'- for g.ratH-tn-atd and matenal stipends are due 

OCT. 1 A\\ .trd' 11 til be announced by OCT. 22. Grants of 
25-150 \\ill be ,1\\ ardt:d en tor Tht:st'- students ma} re..:et\'C 

up w ~2:0.00. 
).- Elig1biltty Re,earch may be for a cour~e. thcsts, 

<~pprt:nttce,htp or mdcpendent stud). 

).- T~ pe' of expen,es mclude: purchase of expendable 

llhlteriak photo..:opy mg costs. traYel to access primar} 
materi.tb. traw I to profe..,stonal conference .. etc. 

).- f:J.cult) '-ponsor must submtt a Letter of upport for your 
funding re4ue't. 

Application forms are m•ailable at: 
Cndergraduate Research Program 

188 Orchard Road - 8.31-8995 

IT'S THE LAW 
IF YOU ARE UNDER 21 YOU MAY NOT: 

B\ .JEI\1\IFER Bl EN~ER 
\(, I \t'll ~ ,I /( t 

A hllll1b threat ''a' ~:ailed 1n at 
the Iron !I ill !:he wen. Klondil-.e 
!\.ate·, and Deer P~Hk. Ta\ern 
rc,tauianh b) an unk.nov\ n man 
\\ cdnesday at appro\ i mate!) 4 :5!\ 
p m . C\\ ark. Pl1llce ... ~ud. 

Cpl William llargnn c of the 
'\Jc\v ark. Police ... aid an unk.no\v n 
man wllh a \liddle La\lern accent 
culled I ron HIll Brewery and 
Re,taurant ,md sa1d he was from an 
anti \mencan group re-.pon,iblc 
for the Sept. II allack.>. 

The unk.nown man '>aid there 
\\ere bomb> in all thn:c restaurants. 
he s:ud. 

The restaurants were cv.tcuated 
and searched. but nothing unusual 
\\a> found. Har!!rove said. 

The Deer Park. Tavern refused 
to comment. and the n, tna!!er of 
Klondik.e Kate·, " ld not be 
reached for comment. 

Kevin Davis. own:r of the Iron 
Hill Brewery and Re>taurant. s:ud 
he k.new from the stan It wa> prank. 

Davis '>aid out of concern for 
the safetv of h1' l!Uesh and 
employee~. the rest.lUrant was 
evacuated. 

Semor Chris 1\leannr. a server 
and bartender at Iron lltll Brewery 
and Restaurant. said when the 
bomb threat ''a' called in. 
ever) one was told to v-acate the 
buildin!! 

At~cr half an hour outside 

POSSESS, PURCHASE OR DRINK \ 

I ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 
And 

YOU l\IAY NOT EVEN ENTER 
A PACKAGE STORE. 

CONVICTION: A PERMANENT RECORD 
Minor Criminal, DUI, and Traffic Violations 

Free Parking on Premises • 30 Years Experience 

BUSTED? 
Contact a Lawyer Before You Go To Court. 

ROBERT F. WELSHMER 
KRISTA A. MILKOVICS s25°0 OFF 

3 MO. PROGRAM 
with Student 1.0. 

www.mykickboxing.com 
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ncrynne was allowed bacl-. the 
re"ol<lllfant. 

Jlc sa1d he was surpnscd by 
the bnmh threat. 

"ll was a little comical. 
Mean01 sa1d "l never thou!!ht 
bomb threats were called i1;. 1 
J1dn 't think. It was senous.'' 

llc said he attempted to call 
the residents of the apartments 
upstmrs but there was no an-,wl.!r. 

"lt was someone's 
responsiblllt) to notify them:· he 
said. "lt still should be taken 
senously .. 

Senior Devon Lump. who hves 
1n the apartments above Iron Hill 
Brewery and Restaurant. sa1d she 
\\as unaware of the bomb threat 
and found out by word-of-mouth. 

"The funny thing is they 
evacuated all of Iron H rll restaurant 
and not the apartments:· she said. 

She said she found out about 
the bomb threat at a meeting for her 
sorority at I 0:30p.m. ~ 

THE RL V IL\\ /Cdra Deotz 
The Iron Hill Brewery wa~ one of three l\ lain Street restaurants that 
received bomb threat~ Wednesday. All were found to be hoaxes. 

"! uas disturbed about the 
vv hole thing. and I would expect 
they would evacuate the whole 
building:· Lump said. 

She said she and her 
roommates will be filing a 
complamt with the Newark. Pollee 
and talking with their landlord to 
prevent it from happening again. 

··someone needs to k.nol\ :· 
Lump said. "There needs to be a 
different procedure." 

Junior Stephanie Beardsle]. 
another resident of the apartments 
above Iron Hill Brewery and 
Restaurant. said she was also 
concerned by the lack of 
noti ficatiOil 

·'They didn't tell us about it." 
she said. "I was taking out the trash 
and there were cop~ in the parking 
lot and people standing outside the 
re~taurant." 

She said she asked an 
employee what was happening and 

he sa1d 11 wa' a false alarm. 
··r V\ a' 'urpnsed."' >he sa1d. 

"We live up here. We should have 
been the first to be notified. 

"If some thing was going to 
happen I was up'>t<.lln. v\·atching 
Tv:· 

Hargrove 'aid the pol ice have 
not received anv additional leads 
but the inve,tigation i> ongomg 

Agriculture Ambassadors 
attend leadership retreat 

.. 
BY MELISSA BERMAN 

Snu!t Iff ·\)lain l:.~litflr 
Ambassador program ~>a-, formed approximately l 0 
years ago. 

New and old Agriculture Ambassadors volunteered ··we needed our O\\ n representatives because of the 
their Saturday afternoon last weekend to gam leadership farm's physical location and facilities." she said. 
practice and group bonding outside the Anuinas sa1d both the Blue Hen 
campu in Elkton. J\.ld. ------------ Ambassador'· and the Ag Ambassadors· 

Senior Jennifer Laing. an ammal responsibilities are representing the 
science major and Ag Ambassador for " We really um\·ers1ty and makmg a good impression 
two years, '>aid the day in the outdoor on students. However. there are fewer Ag 
camp consisted of teamwork activities thought we Ambassadors than Blue Hen 
and icebreakers to get to know the new Ambassadms and they wort..: purely as 
ambassador<,. were getting volunteers. 

··we really thought we were getting Anuinas '>aid there are currently .fO Ag 
dragged to the middle of Maryland. but it dragged to the Ambassadors who not only g1ve tours of 
turned out to be a lot of fun:· she smd. the facilities to potential students but also 
"We left feeling closer as a group." middle Of represent the College of Agnculture at 

This volunteer activity was one of Honors Dav. Blue and Gold Dav and 
four the ambassadors are required to plan Maryland but Commence11'1ent. · 
each semester. in addition to givin!! tours. ' The ambassadors offer th.:ir ov\n 
recrUiting potential student> f~nd sitting 111 it turned out pcrspecll\'l: nn life as a student in the 
lHl panels in local high schonb. sh.:: saiJ Collel!c of \!!ric.ulture. she said. 

The Ag Ambassador program v\as tO be a lot Of "\\~e get~ manv commenh from 
formed to represent the College of families c and faculty that :\g 
Agriculture and Natural Resources. she fun." Ambassadors are amazing:· she said. 
said. smce Blue Hen Ambassadors do not "They sell the place." ~ 
bring prospective students to the Sophomme Jeremy Everhart. an Ag 
agnculture campus and farm during _Senior Jennifer Laing, Ambassador for three years. sa1d being 
tours. an A!! Ambas...ador allows the 

Laing sa1d it is important to Agnculture Amhonodor opportumty to gi\'e more personalized 
publictze the College of Agriculture tour-. to potential -.tudenh than they 
because many university students are not would rccciv·c from general tours of the 
aware of its existence. univ er~itv. 

'There are many benefits to being on a farm." she 
said. "but it can make you feeltsolated from campus if no 
one understands what we are or what we are doing." 

Two or three Ag Ambassadors accompany one 
another while g1ving tour,, he said. 

Karen Aniunas. assis.tant dean for the Collc!!e of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources. said the Ag 

"We have a close relationship with the people we 
tour," Everhart said. "We !!et to know and talk to them in 
smaller groups.'' ~ 

The things a police~ 
record can do to 0 (Q) 
your future are a trime 

Fall in Newark can be the best lime of the year. For some students 
however - because of stepped up efforts to control alcohol, 
occupancy of private residences, or noise- it means an arrest. Or, 
because of past arrests, some students receive bad news from 
employers, graduate schools, or the military services. 

Most violations of State and City codes- things for which you 
receive citations from the University or Newark police- are reported 
as criminal arrests in national and State crime reporting. Convictions 
of City ordinances are reported as criminal convictions. They are 
not like "parking tickets". And an arrest record will turn up in the 
future. On background searches for employment. Or military service. 
Or graduate school. And an arrest can result in University discipline, 
up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of criminal records 
for all these purposes has increased dramatically since 
September 11, 2001, as reported in the Wall St reet 
Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past-or are arrested this semester 
- don't panic. Whether you have had charges in the past, hove 
charges pending now, or are arrested th1s semester, you have the 
right to legal representation. I served as Newark City Prosecutor 
for many years, and have for the last severo! years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested 
and hove questions about your pending case, or your post arrest 
record- call. Thanks to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, con consult 

with us by phone at no charge. 

DON'T LET A CRIMINAL RECORD ROB YOU OF YOUR FUTURE. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 X 15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Ema il: SISKMD@aol.com 
DUI• Alcohol • Noise Violations • Overcrowding • University Administrative Procedures1 

Listing of ore s of pract•ce does 1lot repre~enl official c •r1:1•cot ~n a~ a pe1 •ah ~ 10 those area~ 

Research paper? 

More than 8.000 articles archrved at 

The Review Online: 

www.review.udei.edu 

BURGERS FRIES SUAkES 

EVERY GREAT COLLEGE 
TOWN DESERVES A 

GREAT BURGER JOINT 

YOU'LL FliP OVER 
OUR BURGERS 

302-368-7400 
45 E. M A IN ST. 

NEWARK 
IN THE G A LLERIA 

UPS TAIRS 

bring this coupon in for 

FREE SMALL FRIES 
Willi PURCfiASE 
OF ANY BURGER 

cannot be combined 
with any other offer 
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Crime Statistics 

Rc.:ent cnme statistics shO\\ that 
Pan I Offenses. wh1ch cons1st of 
·nmes ltke rape. theft and 

•• ggra\ ated assaulb. han' decreased 
111 '\e\\ ar!.... \\ htle P<ut II Offenses. 
suLh as alcohol and drug abuse 
..:nme,, have 
in..:re<N'd 

more ufficef' ... the) ha\l~ been ;ible 
to be more \ 1s1bk ami regulate Part 
ll Offenses. and Ill the process. the} 
have been able to cut bad, on Pan I 
Offcn'>C'>. but th1s too 1s 
questlllnable. 

To as!-.u me that 

Th1s may Review This: 
on!) those students 
\\ ho are mto\ 1cated 
and \\ all...1ng late at 
n1ght will he 
\ICllms of Clime-,. ts 
c lcarly a wrong 
\lance to take. 

appear to be 
g1H1d news t'or 
the city upon 
fil' .. t C\ aluating 
tht: "tu;.nwn It 
seem' that there 
Is les' major 
en me. nght? 

\\nmg. 
Jt IS 

qtu:q1nnable 
\\ hether -..uch a 
s1gnrf1cant 
decrease 1n 
'crious crimes is 
reali llc 

Newark and 
university police 

departments should 
stop focusing so 
much on smaller 

crimes, like underage 
drinking, and strut 
cracking down on 

serious crimes, like 

Do the} recall that 
studenh were 
attacked last year lll 
broad daj I ight on 
thetr way bac!... from 
clas<? 

These s tati s tics 
should be taken 
'ICriOUsl) by both 
the 1 ewark and 
UI11Vei'Sity police 

rape. 

Rather. 11 

shll\\s that because both the city and 
Uili\"Crsllj police departments obtam 
granh to crack down on such Part ll 
Oftenses as underage drinking. the} 
are target1ng the<.,e area' and 
1gnonng others. 

"\ewar!... Pohce Ch1ef Gerald T. 
Con\\ a) '>aid \\ ith the increase of 

departments (as 
the; both had sunilar repo11s). 

Both department<; shou ldn · t 
focus so much on underage 
consumptiOn and drug usage and 
turn their attention to prc\·enting the 
attacks we experienced last year. 
and are alreadj beginning to 
experience this year. 

Medicinal marijuana 
Cit) leaders in Santa Cru7. Cahf.. 

d!Stnbuted medtcinal manjuana to 
patients in order to show the1r 
'upport to Women/Men Alhance for 
Med1cal 
l\lan_1uana. which 
\\a-. recently 
1 atded by the 

marijuana is absurd. especially since 
morphine has been shO\\ n to be 
more addictl\·e and have 1ore 
negatrve effects than marijuana. 

Besides. other 
pain-relieving 
treatments for 
suffenng pallents. 
such a\ A IDS and D r u g 

l:nforcement 
-\gene}. Review This: cancer pauents. are 

too costly. Many 
simply cannot afford 
the outrageous cost 
of the prescription 
drugs. >o th1s 1s their 
only option. 

WA.\1:\1 is an 
orgamzation that 
i' dedicated to 
the free 
d,-,tribution of 
mariJuana 10 

patient\ who 
h a v e 
pre-.cnptlons 
trom their 
doctor~. 

Cal1fornia 
state law a11ows 
mediCinal 

The DEA should not 
use outdated federal 

laws to 
prevent patients in 

pain from using 
man Juana. 

To ra1d an 
organizauon that 1s 
clear ly on!) 
dt-.trtbuting 
manJuana to those 
who arc suffering. 
while other b1g t1me 

'-------------L-•-' drug dealers are out 
selling to middle-

manjuana to be distnbuted to 
pauents 111 a controlled manner. but 
it 1s a nolauon under an outdated 
federal lm'. so the DEA decided to 
take acrion. 

class American\, is sen eless. 
May be the DEA should focus tts 

efforts on these orgamzatwns And 
perhaps the federal government 
should rethmk whether marijuana 
should be legal for suffering 
patients. 

The fact that is all right to mject 
people with morphine when they are 
tn a lot of pain. but not use 
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The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
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All university sports teams 
should be covered equally 

Thl\ wee!...end. the: Ulll\'ef',tt\ ·,men's cross 
countr\' team dominated the T'msnn ln\ltational, 
bringmg home the ch;unpion · s plaque. I am ,lptmlistlc 
about our team\ sea.snn. and li!!httully so. for we are of 
the highest cahber <llld potential than ever be lore. 

1 entered the office nf The Re\iew ~londav 
afternoon. cndmSJ;Lsm abound. offenng digital ptcturC.s 
for whlll'\ er was covering the 'LOT) H0w·ever the 
managing sporb editor jCraig Shennan! nfunned me 
that there was not enough room for a '>llll}. ··so:· he 
continued. "we JUSt ha\·c a small section \\ ith the slats 
from the meet:· 

I adm11. I was not as shocked as \llll llll!!ht 
<L'Sume The cro" .:mmtf\ tean1 ha-.. taken ·a hack ;cat 
to '"income-generatmg" a~1kt1cs for ye;u~. "So. kt me 
guess'". I continued. "Football's loss will be on the frnnt 
page ... '''lcs" he replied. sunply. "Fall i' football." 

1111s 1s what shocked me - the managmg 'POll> 
ed1tor conceded to me that fa11 sports can be 
summan7ed in. ""fall 1s fonthall." The last tune l 
checked. fall \port.., included so.:cer. field h11Ckcy. cross 
countfj. and tomball. B) the ''a). much congrats to 
field hockev. sincere!\. 

QuicDy 1gnonng hts comment. l a'>kcd "Don't 
you think that's a little dt\prorx>nmnate 1 Football lost 
agmn. yet. cross counlr) wins the Tow,nn Invitational. 
and the recognition we rece1ve IS stars')'" 

"We didn "t hm·e the staff to send down there to 
the meet."' \\as the second rauonalization that he 
decided to give me. FiN. other Sfllllls didn't reg~~ter m 
his "fair· mtndsct. nm\ he's telhng me The Revic\\ 
doesn't ha\'t' one person to \Hite ;\en a small cross 
country stOI)". 

Om conYersation ended\\ 1th me mfornung him of 
hO\\ me ;md the res! of the cmss countJy team bust our 
ass. <tre currently the best men·s team at Delaware 
(third in C \A last yean. and have the capabilifj to 
place runners in the top 1 0 agamst nationally mnkcd 
\\'ilhan1 & 1\lm) (first in CAA last yem·). I argued 111) 
ca.sc for some rcco~'llition. 'Td ju>t like thi\ to be kept 

• -. ... .. .. -
. ... ... # 
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in mmd."" l fmished. 
lf you are interested in reading about cross 

countrj ·s success this year, please write to The Review 
and let them know. If you want to hear about UD cross 
country· s talented athletes - the men· s team with the 
most tirepower this year - write to The Review and 
let them know. A simple e-mail to the editor saying. "I 
want to read about UD cross country in The Review," 
is all it takes. UD cross country guarantees that we will 
make you proud when you read about us. 

If you would like to ~ee us crush the competition 
111 person. consider yourself invited to the Delaware 
ln\itational home meet. this Saturday. at 10:30 at 
Carpenter Park. two minutes north of Christiana 
Tower>. 

Carl Kinne\' 
Senior 

ckswf@ udel.edu 

Students need to speak out 
against new printing fees 

While the nC\\ printing fees to be implemented at 
umverstty computing sites won't affect me as a 
graduate student, r personally feel this is an unfortunate 
trend. Universities. first and foremost. are supposed to 
be places that facilitate learning, personal growth and 
research. Unfortunately. universities are run as large 
bus messes m1d tend to loose sight of this fact. 

It is true that using a coping machine at the 
Unt\·ers1ty library costs 10 cents a page, and this 
printing charge is certainly comparable in both price 
;md justification <L~ the copying charge, but one should 
really ask if this is a good thmg. 

Firsdy. it certainly does not cost the university 10 
cents a page. the pnce they charge you. Given that 
Kinko's. Copy Maven, and d1e like, manage to stay in 
busines~ at rates comparable to or le s than thi rare. it 
is obvious that the break-even point for 
copying/printing is much closer to 5 cents a page. Why 
is the university chargtng commercial rates for a 

. . 

seJVice essential to the education of it'> students? 
Secondly, one should ru,k. isn't this cost already 

covered in the fees students pay for attending cla~ses? 
In last week's paper. one department wru, quoted as 
saying that their printing budget wru, approximately 
SJO.OOO. Put that number in perspective: the university 
receives more than $22-1 million a year in your tu1tion 
fees alone (Th<lf s I 6.000 undergraduates paying 
approximately $14.000 a year. The univer>ity get~ the 
balance of the tuition money for in-state students 
through state subsidies. provided through your 
Delaware income tax). \Vhv arc the fund\ allocated to 
other activities (such as- bricking sidewalks and 
refurbishing the inside of the Scrounge l so large and 
yet pnnting/copying expenses so burdensome to the 
university~ Furthem1ore. even if we assume that the 
fees are financially necessaT). such sef\'JCes should be 
provided at cost: m; such activities are a direct pan of 
the university's purpose. to educate. 

From my perspecuve. it seen'l!> d1at ~tuden(), at my 
alma maner were a linle more willing to fight for our 
situation: when the UC admin.i\tnltwn oied to hike our 
fees. there would ah~ ays be some protest in 
Sacramento. Whether or not you let thi~ pass IS 
ultimately up to you. However,. l might make a 
suggestion: if you feel that perhap~ the university 
should be made to reconsider thts plan. then maybe you 
should start protesting in from of the administrdtion. at 
university events. at d1e football ganJe>. etc. 

In addition, keep in mind there are many ways to 
protest. You can make an impact on the university's 
pocketbook. The university is chargmg the same price 
as Kinko's. so why not do all of your copymg and 
printing there'? Why bu) your book:, at the umversity. 
when you can buy them at amazon.com (probably 
cheaper)? Why not sign up for the ">mallcst meal plan 
you can, and why eat at the Scrounge or Trabant"? 111e 
university's food is overpriced. and )OU can get beuer 
food at the same price on Mrun Street.. 

How important is this to you·J 

Greg A rico/a 
Cmdu111e Snulem 

garico/a@ udel.edu 
The Opinion/Editorial pages are an open forum for public debate and 

discussion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. For 
verification purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all submissions. 
Letters and columns represent the ideas and beliefs of the authors and 
should not be taken as representative of The Review. 

We ·want to hear 
·.from you! ~·. 

Correction: 

In the Sept. 17 issue of The 
Review, the article 

"Galleria offers parkin.g 
permits" provided the 

incorrect location of a new 
monthly parking lot in 

Newark. The correct lot is 
Lot #5, located at Delaware 
Avenue and Farmer Lane. 

Advertisin~: Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of 
an improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The 
ideas and opinions of advertisements appearing in this 
publication are not necessarily those of the Review staff or 
the university. Questions, comments or input may be 
directed to the advertising depaJtment at The Review. 
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Sept. 12 speech not 
so impressive to U.N. 

Lowell Siherman 

Guest Columnist 

l fc·d obliged to take c:»~.:eptton to a numhet 
nf p1111 h '\athan helJ makes 111 his column 
"BthL"s '>cpt 1::! speech silt:tKed man) L.S. 
cnucs.· 111 reg;u·d tn the nature ;md dfeetl\cne-., 
of the l ntteJ·1\:',llt<'n'. 

held nm1pares the L' '\','-, um111lingnc" to 
entince tts resoluttllll l'll 1\ capons lll'-P<Xtt<li1S in 

us~ 1\ hat tmlttar, force "as rnav he nt:<.:e\Sarv to 
matntatn or rc~tore tntern,llfonal peal c :111d 
s<?..:unt\ 

o"estro~ mg Iraq's alleged Sll>t:kptles of 
ehenucal or btolngtcal weapotb \\ ould ccrtamly 
fulttll this element: ahu autlHlrizing the 
(l\'et1hmw of a soYcreign g,,wmment or leader 
nf a L' ' member s!at;. h~1we1 <?r, ts potentiall} 
ctipphug to the C N."s mtegtit~ 

The L'-N Secunty Counctl"s fatlures to 
maintain order come as no surprise given the 
conditwns under Wtllch the Council \\as 
Nabltshed. tn the fall of 1945. It was felt that 
following the WorlJ \Vars powerful natwns 
\\Ould wtlltngly band together to re.,ohe 
conflicts and prevent future such wars 

Cenainl). the 
lra4 to the League nf 
:'\,\lwns· acts (or 
lack thereon 111 the 
(1130s Hnl\e\er. 
\lJille '' nuld ar<>uc 
that the L '\. sulfers 
fwm p ·cc 'ely the 
same sort ot tl<m' .Ls 

-Al~..,th~0-u-g-rh--=-I-rbe~lr"l'.1.-e-v_e_Am-:---e-n..,.'c_a_ dectston ro give vetoes 
over ecurit\ Council 

'- resolutions t<) ,\menca. 

the League 
In' effect. 

countncs like 
Britam and France 
uttlllcd the League 
not as a forum to 
mediate dispute\. 
hut to "" e 
leg!limac\ to ~~hat 
1\ ~ e;senttall\ 
tmpertalis.t 
abs11rptton of 
Gcml<tn and Turkhh 
lands under League 
m;mdaw. 

The League's 
power to. - for 
tnstance. level 
e..:onomtc sancttons 
against Ita!\ for 
101 admg Ethiopta 
11 ere rendered 
ll1effectual pre..:tsel) 
hecathc the Lea"ue 
relied un Britain ~d 
France for 
hackhnne 
enfnrctng 
resolutions. 

liS 

tn 

is indeed justified in pursuing Britain, France. Russia 

"th Ir th · 1' ] and Ch111a would a War WI aq, ere IS Itt e ensure its utter 

Point in pretending that incffectt\'COess Ill 
1ntcrvemn<' tn any 

Bush's belated courting of igntficanr" conflict . 
Dunng tht: Cold War. 

the U.N. is anything but a there \\<IS hardly a 
conflict that did not 

similar attempt to legitimize have participants 
supported by either 

a war whose justice is stde such that even if . f an aggressor could be questioned by the rest 0 the identified. a resolution 

ld Whil th U N , would not he -.truck wor . e e . . s down by its supporter 

integrity is indeed at stake natio~he most 

Over the matter Of Whether I.t sigmticant occasion of 
c~ . milttal) action. Ill 

enforces its demands that Korea oYso-53,, \\as 
essenttall\ a fluke: 

Iraq allow weapons Russia's bZ>vcottin~ of 
the SecuritY Cou~cil 

inspections. there is likewise because the- c. . had 
not recognizcJ Chma's 

a case for arguing that the new communt~l 
U N ld . k }i . government alone . . wou ns s dmg allowed the resolution 

d 1. 1 b aga1nst North Korean own a s lppery s ope y aggression to pass. 

d · U S · It should also be __ e_n __ o_rs_m...,.jg..__._. _a_c_b._o_n_. -- understood that for 

Dunng the tssue tn 4tH?stion. these two 
gol'ernments were more intere ted in 
inamtammg a rei. tionshtp 11 ith !\lu..solini than 
pn,tecung Ethwpta: thus. the critical clement tn 

the League·~ sanettnns. an ,n( cmbar:!o. \Ia> 
dropped.upo.m Italy'" threatemng ofl\aJ • 

better or worse. the 
G . .'s fmlure to tdentify countne~ like Iraq as 
enough of a threat to mandate military action i' 
part a11d parcel of <til organizatwn composed of 
..:ountnes that are polar oppositt.' One \\ ould 
not e:»pect. fot e\.ample. that Arab countne,. 
wuntries not threatened b~ Iraq. or eountncs 
susptctou' of Amen can mot!\ e-. to support a 
C.S. invasion of Iraq 

\lth,>ugh I hclte\e America ts indeed 
ju~tifieJ tn pur~umg a war\\ tth Lra4. there is 
ltttle potnt tn pretendtng that Bush's belated 
courting oi the C.N. is anvthing but a similar 
attempt to legitimi7e a w"ar whose JUstice ts 
questioned by the rest of the world. Whtle the 

:'\."s intcgrit\ 1s mdeed at stake lJ\'er the 
matter of '' heth.er tt enforces its Jemands that 
lra4 allOI\ 11 capons tnspections. there is 
ltkcwtse a C<Lse for argumg that the U.l\'. \\DUIJ 
n k sltdmg down a sl1ppcry slope by endorsing 
C .S. a..:tion. 

It 1'> no secret that the LS mtend'> to remoYe 
Saddam HtL'>SCtn from po\\cr b) force: the C.!\. 
charter (Chapter\ II. Arttcle .. QJ ts must expltctt 
m -,tattng that C.N. forces may be authori1ed to 

Herein lies a parado.". of course. The L.S. 
finds that the l".K reacts mdiftcrenth tn blatant 
acttons by Iraq; at the same- time. an 
urgantzation \\ hieh doe, not rellect the bias6 of 
it; members cannot long be considered a 
legitimate organtzation to th'C,e states. In light of 
these factors. I find the prospect that "the U.l\'. 
will nol',: be forced to take actton against Iraq" 
dubious as best. 

LoH'e/1 Silrerman is a fi·eshman at the 
unirersif\·. Please senti commen1s 10 

lmre/1.1 @' 1ide/.edu. 
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Not rnuch of an improvement made 
with the 'new' Russell Dinning Hall 

Seth Goldstein 

One Big Enigma 

\\ alktng tnto the Rus.,ell Dining Hall 
at the beginning of the year almost made 
my heart 'stop. ~ 

The ltne to get food \l<ls practicall] 
out the door. 

Thts ts all Jue Ill \\hat Dining 
Servtces thtnks Is an tmpro\'ement. 

With all the money and ttmc thnmn 
tnto remodeltng the dintng hall. you'd 
think thev would have made it easier to 
get the gl~1p the) refer to as dinner 

On the contrary. somelHl\V. don't ask 
me how they did it. the\' made gctttng our 
flH>d a moriumental task liken~d onlv to 
climhtng !\lt. E1·erest anJ s\\'llllmin~ in 
the Nortft Se.. ~ 

The) l'ILim t"at the~ dtd "" of these 
renovations to make our dintng 
e:»penen~.:e beuer 

It the\ call tht'o better, I don't want 
to sec \\hat it wnuld be like if it got 
worse . 

There j., onlv one line to get to and 
from the pizza.· pasta and the entrees. 
What if someone onl\ wanted to get the 
main course and wa"nted to hyp;tss the 
pasta and the ptua·> The) \\ ould be out 
of luck and stuck m the same line 

It's as stmple as maktng separate 
lines for the different food options. 

I know that some of the problem 
stems from the freshmen \\ ho are like a 
tlod. of .,heep. 

It's perfectly understandable that 

they don· t know how things worked at 
the dimng hall last year. But with the 
sheer number of them. the) should be 
able to figure out that three lines are 
faqer than one. 

You're no\v probably saying that I 
have no right busting on the poor little 
freshmen. Maybe you're right. But 
Dtning Services should have take into 
account that it would be total confusion 
on the part of all students when 
confronted wuh a disaster of a dimng hall 
tloor plan. ~ 

There i' something to be said when 
the managers of the Russell Dtntng Hall 
feel the need to have a blueprint of the 
floor plan avatlable at the front desk to 
aid students tn finding condiments and 
food ~ 

Here's my suggestton to Dintng 
Sen ices Etther put tape lanes on the 
floor de.,tgnat1ng different ltnes for 
different courses and food' or get those 
di\ idcrs that thev have at movie theaters 
to direct the cro1~·ds. 

0\\ tl1.1t we· ve soh .:d the problem 
of the cwwds and the solitary line. let"~ 
talk ahout another Russell Dtni'Jg Hall 
is'>ue: the food. ~ 

Plain and simple. the food sucks. 
We 'pend more than $1100 for a 

meal plan. One \\OUld think that Dinmg 
Services would want to provide us with 
good food so we can have the energy to 
study and learn. 

·But oh-.·tOusly not . The} are only 
mtcrcsted in making money. not about 
uur health. More than once I"ve heard my 
friends complain about feeling sick after 
eating dinner at Rus ell. 

I'm not asking Dining Servtces to 
ser\'e us filet mignon or caviar. All I ask 
1s that they serve-us decent. edible food. 

I knciw people will e-mail me and 

say that the di!Jing hall ts just gotng 
through a trans1tion period and I ~hould 
cut them a break. 

My response is that the dmtng hall 
~houldn't need to go through a transition 
at the expense. of the students· dtet 

They should want to provide us with 
a decent meal. After all. the majonty of 
the 'tudent body pays more than $20,000 
in tuition. The least they could do ts feed 
us well. 

lt is also a pet peeve of mtne that 
they call the paint on the two separators 
between the main dining room and the 
atrium "art." 

Hones tly. these "murals" look iike 
someone tossed up the horrendous food 
served to them. You can clearly see the 
red looks like splatters of tomato. 

If they are trying to make the dining 
hall a pleasant place to eat, they have to 
get rid o£ lhbsc murab. They are 
unbearable and are bound to cause 
stomachs to ache. 

1\:ow that I've completely bashed the 
Russell Dmtng Hall. I ha1e to l.uneede 
that its breakfa~ts are by far the best on 
campus. I'm not saying that there isn't 
room for improvement. But compared to 
the atrocity that they call dinner. 
breakfast. both in quality of food and lack 
of people volume ts like eattng at a 
gourmet dmer. 

Fixing those murals, or whatever 
they call them. won't be that hard. t-taybe 
they could put paintings of students 
eating and enjoying the social aspect of 
the d1ning hall. 

As for the line to get the food and the 
food nself, there is much to be desired. 

Seth Goldstein is a senior swff reporter 
for The Rel'iew. Please send commellfS to 
smg@udel.edu. 

A different kind of freedom after 9/11 
Bruce Cooke 

Guest Columnist 

At times ll\·er the paq year th~re has 
been talk of the good that has ansen oui of 
the rubble of 9/11 !\tany have learned to 
chen-.h the preciou-. nature of life. manv 
have apprectated their l<J\·ed ones to a 
deeper degree and many have changed 
their prioritie-. in life for the better. 

\\'e certainly sa\\ the good uf people 
sautftctng their 0\1 n li\'c'> for others. 
givtng generous!)- to those in need. 
donating hlood to help the in1urcll and 
provtlling a hou!Jcr to cry on . Some of 
these things have enJured 01er the pa-.t 12 
months. and -.aJI) some Df these things 
ha1 e faJeJ a\\ ay a-. we return tn our old 
'' av-. anJ attitudes. But one of the gooJ 
ch~nges that ha-. occurred. anll I believe 
endu;ed. tn the la~t year has been a ne\\ 
understandtng of freedom m this countr}. 

Pre\ to us tll 9/11, tt \\as Ill) sense that 
most people in Amenca understood thetr 
freedom to be an ind11 tdual matter . 
Preedom \\as about the \late of the 
mdividual p<.:rslln ''' be free fr<'m ouhtdc 

'>p<>rt' Editors: 
\latt \n"' \!ian \kt..mlc} 

,\..,.,l,taot Lot~rt.aioment ~Ailtl>f: 
J.11mc -\h/tr 
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influences. and rrec to "just do t!." 
Therefore I am free from my parent~. I 

am free from financial troubles. I am free 
from my family. 1 am tree from a 
troublesome relationship. And also, I am 
free to ltve where I want, I am tree to study 
what I want. l am free to ltve my life my 
\\'av. I think that before 9111 most of us had 
thi-s individualistic understanding of 
freedom 

But now l helteve the 'I" has changed 
to a ·we." We no1v have a corporate 
under-,tanding of freedom. As America was 
the object o( a heinous terrorist attack. so 
America responds to defenll her freedom. 
We are no longer focused on the freedom 
of the indivtdual but the freedom of a 
people. 

This was demonstrated through the 
ovcm helmtng unity of t!1e nation. and it is 
demonstrated in the continuing national 
pndc that is on display throughout the lanJ. 
The freedom for me to ltve my life my 
\\lay. has been subsumed hy a concern flit 
the freedom of the American people. And 
so we hear. think and speak of our 
freedom Our freedom fmm tyranny. our 
freedom from fear; and our freedom to live 
as one nation under God. 

Second. we ha1 e begun to understand 
that our freedom demand'> somethtng of us. 
Prevtous to 9/ I I. our freedom \\as 
something to 'oothe us- a buhhle bath of 
freedom that we could relax into. The state 

A.~.,i,taot ~port'i Lditur: 
f'ou1in1.: ~nlOOH' 

Senior Spm1~ ErlihlP>! 
'b ·th l~ioc Bnan P~1k t! 

of bctng free was a comfort and a balm. It 
didn't require anythtng of us. and lulled U'. 
into a passivity of calmness. In fact. we 
might even have belte\ed that if nur 
freedom demands anythtng of us as an 
inJividual: well. then I am not free. am I'? 
As an e'\ample. we could think of an tssuc 
like consctiption. If I wa' for..:ihl) called 
up to serve in the l'S army. then that woulJ 

be a denial of my individual freedom. 
But now I believe that the passivtty of 

our freedom has changed to a dynamic 
notion of freedom. Our freedom comes 
with a respon ... ibtltty to Jo something. I 
think the present administration has set a 
strong example in this regard. No longer 
can we bathe m our freedom. but we need 
to be out and about exercistng our 

TilE Rl· \ If \\ ·\dn.m B.ocn!. 

After 9/11, many Americans came together to show their support for one another. 
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responsibility as a free nallon. 
Our freedom has a purpose, and at the 

moment this purpose is seen as creating a 
global environment where other nations are 
both free from tyranny and free to protect 
others. Thus. conscription is no longer a 
denial of my freedom. but an oppnrtumt; 
to exercise my responsibility as a citt7en of 
a free country. Sept. 11. I belie1 c. has 
brought about this posni1·e change in our 
understanding. 

Let me close by quoting from two verJ 
different people to tllustrate this ne1\ 
under~tanding of freedom. I recently re
watched "Brave heart" and in that mm ie. 
Wilham Wallace (played by 1\lel Gibson) 
leads the Scottish people in a ltght for 
freedom against the English. At one point. 
he rurns to a tru$t.ed fnend and says. "'It is 
all for nothing if we don't have freeJom .. 

Willian{ Wallace understood that 
freedom IS best understood a~ a corporate 
truth. It is all about the ·\\'e · He 
under~tood that freedom was not a pas,l\·e 
state, but one that called us Ill sene nne 
another in love. I believe that th" nation 
has grasped a nc\\ understandtng of 
freedom. Preedom i' about our 
responsibility to 'sen·c in love. 

Bruce Cooke is a Nc1rark re~lllent a/Ill a 
roluntar for the lntenarsity Chri.1tian 
Felloll'ship. Please .1end conlln<'llll to 
1·bcooke @' w1lwo.com. 
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2:\fl !>tuJent Center, :\c" ar\.. DE 19"!,., 

Busine.'> <.'('21 RJ i·l3•P 
Ad•cnt,in!' (102) ~.li-13••M 

~ew<:hltl<•n•lt-;0!1 ~31·2771 
hi\ (.1112) h11-13% 



OCTOBER 27•7:30PM 
THE 

SJB 
(WWW.FANTASMA.COM 

Tickets Available at the University Box Office, at all 
ticketmaster Outlets, by calling 302.984.200 or by going to tJCketmaster.com 

Reproductive Health & HIV I AIDS 
i11 Dcvelopi11g Cou11trics: 

Needs, Initiatives & U.S. Participation 
-----1 

A roundtable discussion with: 

Dr. Elias Aycarha - Executive Director, PLANFA.\111- Peru 

Professor Nlandu P. Luo- former Mimstcr of I Icalth in the 
Zambian Government 

Godfrey Chilul}'a Musonda -former executive director 

of Planned Parenthood of Zambia 

Moderator: Dr. Marian Lief Paller, Director of Women's 

Studies Program and Professor of Political Scteuce 

and International Relations- University of Delaware 

W cdnesday, Septen1bcr 25, 2002 
201 Kirkbride 

7:00PM-8:30PM 
Free & Open to the Public 

Co-sponsored by the 
University of Delaware Women's Studies Program, 

Planned Parenthood of Delaware, 
and Planned Parenthood Global Partners 

IN THE TIME IT TAKES TO Fl NO THE CAMPUS 

BOOK STORE 
YOU COULD SAVE 15% OR MORE ON CAR INSURANCE. 

Ask about our student discount and alumni affiliation. 

Low down-payrr1ent and convenient payment plans. 

Round-the-clock claim service. 

GEICD FRH AATE QLCT€ 1-8 0 0-9 9 8-9 9 4 5 
DIRECT 

Dtscount not ova dab if.' in a·i \totes vr f1 o 'G(KJ Cor~~ panes. Go\'~'rt"'l'llent ~·np!OyC'e Insurance Co • uDCO Genera Insurance Co • Gt (0 lndrmn1ty U, • GEICO 

tasualty (c. Theo;e ccmpo•·pe'> 01e substd•ar:"S ofBPr~\hlrt ~tathawo¥ Inc GC Jattto U1<:uronrt t-5 I'ICt avo u. P n ,'I; A cr N. Gf ('l· Wa4ihtrgton I)( l0016 (t) 2002 



.. 



CE 1 TER FoR INTERNATIONAL STuDIES 
nter f H. lnkrnati. nal ~tudiL'~, CFI , ·..:;to enhann: till' internationc1l dimensions of teaching, 

c1t thL' U nh er ity f DeJa,, ,we. It doc..,...,\., by encour,1ging and supporting the active p<Jrlicipation 
r...,it 'fa ult) and ..;;tudent~ in the proCL'Ss of integrating international and glob,1l themes into their individual 

holar...,hip. \ \'ith O\ er 1S progrJnb offered in LWer 30 subjects in over 25 countries (plus U.S. 
r:tm .... t)), w 'h.n e a tra\·el tudv advcnturL for vou. For more information ubout CFIS and our studv abroad 

i it b ...,jte at: J • • 

'VWW. UDEL.EDU /INTERNJ\TIONAL 
li-t .111 )f ur 20 n study '~broad and dome tic programs.\\ inter & Stm1111er Session programs are four to 

t: "~k t 'nn. "lwre ~tu i nb can earn up to 7 crl)dits. Fall & pring eme..,ter programs Jrc four-month term. where 
-.,hJ :it n t can ,1n1 up to 17 credits. 

WINTER SESSION 2003 
PPLICATIO .. T DEADLL ~E: OCTOBER 4· 2002 

ADIRO D CK , U.S. 
H alth and f er i e ..::cienCl''-
HE ·-t ( t i >llr \d\ entur l , cter hlf (' cr) 

IERICA \\ E T, U.S.A. 
Hi tor) 
HI T -- );_ ati\L' m n .1n ~h ... tor\ (1 Lr.l 
Hh r - o-1 Tht \mL'n ,m \\L' t (l cr.) 
HI'- T It,; \menc.m \rt-. and \latenal Culture (1 .. r.) 

A TARCTICA * 
ommuni ation~, Entomolo~ , Political cience 

I 1 p " ~ 19 fop! 10 Pohtll. ..... c1nd Bn)adca-.t jL)Urnali~m· Cetlp ll!tic-. of \ntarctica (3 Lr) 

-L . r p L m Journah-.nr nt.lrdllcl PhotojtlUrll.1lbm (3 \.f.) w 
- fL p1 ., 111 \\ ildhtt: Photu~r,lph\: ntarctica l'hotojtlllrl1c11i-.m (3 cr) 

ARGE TI A 

AUSTRALIA* 
Bu ... ine.,., Admini tration 
BL D ~ ll •mm,u on lntl'rnation,11 :\lanagement (3 cr.) 
Bl D 1 15emmar on lntern.1tional . larketint; :\lana~ •ment (3 (T.) 

AUSTRAliA 
Economic 

-071 lntL'rnat10nal conumit:-.. C cr.) C 
72 lnt rnati nal li~onumK., and thL Au tralian Economy (3 cr.) 
73 E onomic-. ot tlw Public Sector and the Australian Ecnnnmy (3 cr.) 

AUSTRUIA/ NE\'V ZEALAND * 
Communication , Con umer tudie 

AUSTRALIA/ NE\V ZEALAND * 

67-070 Health ,md Labur larkeh uf Ll"trc1lia and. 1C\\' Zealand (3 cr.) 
~6/-071 The Economit:-.. t f Australia and, 'e" Zealand (3 cr.) 

l EC'on mic-. o Hum.1n Resl'Urce (3 cr.) C :\I 

Faculty Director: 

Rt'f.l!T ...,p.1cht 
r..;p,Kht" ude:.edu 

Faculty Director: 

B,urv JP\'tl' 
bjt,vce•~'udel.edu 

Faculty Director : 

Ralph rki-'. Cltu 

R.1lph 13egleiter'i"'udL·I.edu 
(302) ::>31-26~7 
2:10 l'L'ar .... on H,11l 

Faculty Director: 
Krv-.t\'nil Ju...,il-
kr) .... t, na"'Udt:l.L•du 

Facult) Directors: 

_ltlhn "nwtL 
kmdzj'i.f .. be.udel.edu 
(::'0:?.),31-1773 
2:?.5 ~IB~t\ America Hall 

Faculty Director : 

Ru sell Settle 
scttler(r\•bc.udel.cd u 
(30:?.) B31-lYl..f 
316B Purnell Hall 

Faculty Directors: 

Beth H<hlett 
bjh@udel.edu 
(302) ::>3Hi023 
250 Pearson Hall 

Faculty Directors: 

Oa\ id Black 
blackd@be.udL•I.edu 
(30:?.) '31-190:?. 
-lEi Purnell Hall 

For additional infom1ation, including prerequisite , \'bit our web ite at www.udel.edu/studyabroad 
*Program filled. Application..., no longer accepted. 

("~02) ,i]- hi I 
29 C.urentt'r '-'pt)rh Bldg. 

(3l 2) S31-2,'60 
215 \lunrtw llall 

Jun,lthan ((l 
jPnco I 'i~ht1tmail com 
(30:?.). 31-1359 
lOS T(l\\ ll'>L'nd ]1,111 

(302) S31-3070 
216 :-..!Jtchcll Hall 

C<Hter Bwach 
brt),1LhL~be.udcl.ed u 
(30:?.) "131-1190 
:?.05 ~IB'\. \ r\nwrica Hall 

LwrencL ~L·Jdman 
~eidmanl\!lbe.udel.cdu 

(30:?.) t\31-IYJ/ 
..fl 1 Purnell H,11l 

udrcy Helfman 
ahelfman@udel.edu 
(302) R31-170b 
2l7 Ali"t)n Hall \Vest 

Charle-; Link 
clink((tudel.edu 
(302) 31-1921 
..fOK Purnell Hall 

B 
ll1">he A - Gr up r.:quir ment 

SatJ h .., A -S Group 6 reL Uirement 
c = 
M= 

atisfie.., A&S Group ( requirement 
,lti-.tie.., MulticultUJ requirt:nwnt 

w 
FL 

atisfies Second Writing reqLtircment 
Sat1sties A&S Foreign Languilge requirement 



WINTER SESSION 2003 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: OCTOBER 4, 2002 

BAYREUTH, GERMANY 
foreign Language~ and Literatures 
LR\1. 106 Cl nnan II I lerncnl.n\ /lnternwdi,1Le (.f cr.) 
CI':..I 107 Cerman Ill: lntcrmcdtillL (.f cr.) FL 
(,J'\L 2011 ( ulturL' 1 hmugh l\1m •'r-.atinn (l cr.) 
Cl~\1. 20, (llntL•mporan CL'nl1diW I (3 cr.) 

BREMEN, GERl\tANY 
~[aterials Science and Engineering 
HI::; I '1l1 1upiL-. in \1odL rn htrope.ln Hi-.tLlf\" CL'rrnam (J LT) B 
\(<.;)"(, i02 ~!aterial-. =-CIL'IKL~ fm [n~tn~.:'l'r'> (1 cr.) 

CAEN, FRANCE 
Foreign L1nguages Jnd Literatures 
ll'l ' 107 Fn.•nch Irl.lnternwdi.1te (.f cr.) fL 
FRI 20t> ( ulturc Through Com l'r-.atton (J cr) 

FRE. 20 C..:onkmporan h,1nL ' I (3 cr.) B 

CHINA 
East Asian tudies, foreign Languages and Literature , :\lusic 
CHL lOb Chine-.L 11. l"lemcntM\' I lntermedi,lte t--l cr.) 
CHI lll7lhine::-L' Ill: lnlennedi,lLL' (.f L1") FL 
(HI. 267 Conternpuran Chllll''>L' ...;LKiety (3 cr.) 
\IL~C 20b \lu-.1 11f Chmc1, KLnea, Jap.:-111 (3 cr.) B, 'Yt 

CHINA 
Health Jnd Exercise Sciences 
Hrsc !tJt rr.1dtlional Chml' .... L' l.ntlal Art~/E erci-.t> C' Lr.) 
Hl:'-iC 2t,7 Hi,tory of hmL~-.e Spl1rt Culturt.' (3 cr.) 

IH~sc -v::;o Ba-.tc Concl·pt-. in "-inL'-.illlP~~ (3 cr.) 

Faculty Director: 

lcl\\ renll' DtH.,~an 
l~daud l.edu 

Faculty Director: 

),mill C.hah 
t'-'mat~•udei.L•du 

Faculty Director: 

Odette Kugler 
kugler,udl'l cdu 

Faculty Director : 

\.ian,.., Gal) 
ianggil! udeledu 

(102)' 31-2qtl; 

Faculty Director : 

OJ\ id Barluw 
barlLlW@udd.L•Ju 
(302) 31-Jll .. l) 

011 arpentcr porb Bldg. 

COSTA RICA (APPLICATION DEADLINE: SEPT. 23, 2002) Faculty Directors: 

Iorge Cubillt)" Amalia Yeiti,l Stacey :\1ilk0\"1C:.. 

• 

(102) 31 6501 
21 lunrot: I !all 

(1021 11-161 
201 C <-ipL nu.:r Lab 

{302) l 11-lS 0 
20 ... "-+ \\ DeJa 'Me \ ' 

Renee Zhivin Dllll T 

rc..ilm~@udl'l edu 
( 102) "'1-3070 

Z.K. ~un 
zk-.unaudel.t.'du 
(302) 3/3-291 

f-oreign Languages and Literatures 
51':\ Ill/ Sp.1m::-h l!l· lnkrmedJ.1te (-l cr.) FL 
tii'A 1 2ll6 Culture rhwugh CuiWL'r,,ltlllll (1 cr.) 
SI'i\ ' 207 C1)11t mporan· l ,1!111 AmL'nCd I (3 cr.) 1\1 

cubilh.;@udel.edu amaliai[udcl.L•du 
(302) S31-20.fl (302) ~31-33," 

... tac 'ym@udcl.edu 
(302) ,'31-331)0 

Crt..,t.l )ohn-.Llll 
cri-.tajte\1 i I.Ldu 
( Q_) 3i .. 071 
107 • htdwll Hall -l1n Smith Hall 10 \\'.Del. H~. #102 30 \\.Del. A\'C #105 

COSTA RICA 
Philosophy 
PHIL "'.f() ln ... s-Cultur,\1 l 11\ ironmcntal Ethic-. (1Lr.) 1\1 
PH II Jl,h Indcpendent ~tud\': l'nlitics Llf the Em uonmcnt (3 cr.) 

EUROPE* 
Business Administration 
BL' AD J~ 1 Seminar on Jnternational Busine-.s (3 cr) 
BC D 393 Seminar Llll lntcrnation.1l ~ larketin~ ~1.1n,1gL'I11L'nt (3 n.) 

EUROPE (M.B.A.) 
:\laster in Busine s Administration 
BLAD ti.fll Social, bth!Cal, Legal and Political Enviwnment uf the Firm (3 cr.) 

BLAD ~43 Special Topic" in Global Busme"~ (3 cr.) 
13LAD t'67 Ethical. Soci:tl & I'nbtiLa]],~ue" in Interniltional Bu-.ine::-s (J cr.) 

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND * 
Economics 
ECO 3-+0-070 lnternaltonal Economic" (J cr) C 
ECO r l.fl Em iwnmcnt of \lultinatJonal CLlrporations (3 cr.) 

GRANADA, SPAIN 
Foreign Languages and Literatures 
Sl~r\1 ]l)7 Spanish lii: Intermediate (-t cr.) FL 
SPAt 1 206lulturc Thwugh Comersation (3 cr.) 
SPAt 1 20S Contempmary Spain I (3 cr.) B 

Faculty Director: 

Paul T. Durbin 
pdurbin@udcl.edu 

Faculty Director : 

\ \ '. CLltt \ Vvcotf 

'' ycoft<tudL•l.edu 
(302) .11--+ q_f 

010 Purnell Hall 

Faculty Director: 

Gary \\'ea\ cr 
\\'Cd\ erglt,be.udel.edu 

Faculty Director: 

Burt brams 
abram-.b@:be udel.edu 

Faculty Director : 

Barb,1ra \\'are 

b'' are@udel.L•du 
(302) '31-0653 
210 1itchell Hall 

(302) 11- 202 
l::; KL•nt \\'a\· 107 

~andra FiL•ld~ 

field-. ... '~ be.udel.~..:du 
(302) "'1-45 , 
2i-l IB ' Amt.:rica Hall 

(302) 31-.f-56 
22-l l\18, America Hall 

C02), 31-Jgoo 
-ll tJB Punwll Hall 

uzamw lit>rnl') -Gula 
uztgub(ii ud l.edu 

(102) L31_ .... qo 

10\\. Dclawi\rl' '~.: <rJO"i 

For additional infom1ation, including prerequbites, visit our web c.;ite at www.udel.edu/studyabroad 
* Program filled. Applications no longer accepted. 

A 
B 

Sati,fie-. A.l·S Croup A requ1rement 
SatJ'ifics A&S Crou~1 B requin'mcnt 

C = Satisfieo., A& Gwup C requirement 
M = Sati-.fic-. :"-.lultlcultural fL'l]lllrement 

\\' 
fl 

Sati.,fie-. Secnnd \\ ritm,; requirement 
atio.,fie., A&S Foreign Language n'qlllrement 



WI TER SESSION 2003 
APPLI ,ATIO. ~ DEADLL 'E: OCTOBER 4-• 2002 

H u. ( <\PPLIC \TIO. OJ \DU 'l: • l PT. 1 o, 2002) 

('hr 

IT Y 

1 ddll· (,r, dt C u.) 
r.) 

ITALy ( PPLI( \TIO. T Db\DlL 'E: SLPT. lb. 2002) 

ITALY* 

lt,ll\' (3 (f.) c 

jAllAIC 
Hotd, Re tau:-ant, ai1d In..,titutional , t.magement 
HRI I~ - jdm, I c'll ultur.tl and HentcL,t' foun-..m ncr.) 
HRI 1 -l - ( lub . t a an :1 R -.. 1rt D '\ eh1pment and lilncl~l'lllC'nt (1 r ) 

Lo DO , ENGL\ND 
Economic, Cni\er-..il) of Dela\,·are' UFE Program (011ly ope11 to first SCIJII!ster_ti·csfwH'Il) 

FC 1:;21ntn du :tlllfi h> !.:1 ro' onomi -.. (1 cr.) C 
Intr dUlti m to InterncltJOn,ll Relation-. (3 cr) C 

llll fh hr-..t ear E periu1 e <; m1ndr (1 t.r) 

LONDON, ENGlAND 

Lo DO ,EGlAND 
. 1u-..ic 

1L 210 \1u 1c ot Britam (3 r) B 
1C "\ 7 Churche , Abbe\-.. cllld athedral-. ot London (3 cr.) 

LO DON,ENGLAND 

rt (3 cr.) A 

LO DON, ENGLAND 
Theatre (Co tume) 
TH 2 1 Introdu bon to o-.tumm (1 cr .. ) A 

facult~ Director: 
En\ in '-'anig,, 

"<11li~c1L (/ bt:.lldL'I.0d U 

Faculty Director: 

Pc1trkia Drake 
patdrake tudtl.edu 

Faculty Directors: 

r\\"\'llllL' \-.,h 
g,,..,h "lJdt>l.cdu 
(:;02), 11--!227 
1.330\\tllard l!tlll 

Facult~ Director: 

lL>Ub \rL'll,l 
lan'na r 1dd.edu 

Faculty Director<,: 

C.abnt•Jii1 rllliZil> 

gfinuiL 1£! udel.edu 
t102) 11-2-!"2 
-n::;, mith lf.1ll 

faculty Director: 

All Poorc1n1 
pr>orani(tt udL•I.edu 

Faculty Director: 

Peter Ree" 
ree-..~udel.edu 

Faculty Director: 

kttrey lilll r 
milleJiii'be.udel.edu 

Faculty Directors: 

Judy \klnm-.. 
jmcinnio.;(!!;udel.edu 
(.302) 831-2.597 
-l2S Smith f-1.111 

Faculty Director: 

David Hermzm 
hermiln@udel.edu 

Faculty Directors: 

_le\\l'l and \laqorie w,,lker 
marlow@udel.edu 

Faculty Director: 

Andrea Barner 
abarrier@udel.edu 

For c~dditicmal iniormc1tit n. induding pPrequi ite::-., 'i-..it L)Ur web site at www.udel.edu/studyabroad 
*Program filled. Applications no longer acceptE'd. 

(302) ~31-1/l-'1 
2l"i \lB. \ \nwrica Hall 

(102) 1J-s::;o1 
10:; :-..1 Duwd! Hall 

Chc~rle-.. I,K,-\rtbur 
m.tcarthu"udl'l.l•du 
(302) ~n 1--!"72 
3031 \\ ill .. ud Hall 

(302) '11-229() 
~6 L Dd,m are t\\ e #20 I 

~enneth Campbell 
kjcamp!! udel.edu 
(302) '31 1-lh) 
~I! Smith !1.111 

("302) _I 61:;1 
14 \\.:\lain St 

(,:\(12) 31-,2/ll 
22S 1\.-ar ... on Hall 

("lC)ti:ii-ICJII 
405 Purnell Hall 

anC\' \\alma 
<-,] S670udel.edu 

(302) bll-219':) 
Bayard Sharp Hall 

(302) 3b -1:, 2 

(302) t'31-68ti8 
202 Hartshorn t -li!ll 

A 
B -

C...r u n qmrement 
C.rL up B r quir m nt 

C = Sat1~f1l'~ A&_ Cwup C rl'l]Uirement 
!\1 = C., lltc;flec. \.lulticultur,ll reqlllremC'"lt 

w 
FL 

Sati~f1es ~l'cond \\'riting requirement 
~atisfies A&S f-oreign Language requirement 



WINTER SESSION 2003 
APPLICATION DEADLINE: OCTOBER 4, 2002 

MARTINIQUE 
Foreign Languages and Literatures 
rL l f lUll E-.,..,ential Foreign lan;uagL French (I cr., p.b.., / fail) 
Fll ' l i2Ll \ ',1rying Author-., and .cnre-.: Caribbean I iterature in Tr,liblati(ln (1 cr.) A 
J"RF lllh f'rench ll: Ell'mL'ntar\'/lntermediate (-1- cr) 
l"RE T ~06 Cultun• 1 hwugh cl)ll\ er-.,ltion (1 cr.) 

rRF T 207 nw Contempur .. lr\' C.mbbean \\'orld (i cr.) .M 

MERIDA, MEXICO 
Foreign Languages and Literatures, Political Science 
A I H 1117 JntwductiLHl tll .\laya Archaeolllg\ C' cr) B, l\1 
ILL I lllll bsential FLm.:ign langu<~~l. ~ pani..,h (I cr., p.h..,ff,lil) 
l"l IT/ POSC -1-16 Politic.., and liter,lturL' (3 cr.) A 
I'O~C 311 Plllitic-. L'f De\ eluping :'\alillll'> (3 cr.) B . M 
-;pJ\ ](1(1 Sp<:~ni::.h ll: l'lL'IllentM\' /Internwdiate (-1- cr.) 
~PA ' 20t, Culture Thmugh Com·er-.,Jtion (3 cr.) 

~l'A 20/ ContempL,rar} L1tin Amenca I (3 cr) t\1 

MOROCCO 
Plant and Soil Sciences 
PI _c lb/ PIJnh of :-..IunKC\) (3 cr.) 

Pl C 267 Cui..;ine and Culture of \h,roccn (3 cr.) 

NEW ZEALAND 
Animal and food ciences 
t\ , S 'ib7 fwut Bil'logv (1 cr) 
A. !:'C 467 Pasll)fJl Ll\ e-.tllLk Production(-! cr.) 

NEW ZEALAND 
Art 
ART 1S2 Alternati\ l' Photographic Pwce..;~L''> (3 cr.) 

RT 487 Location PhL,togr,lphy: Tol,]<.. ,1nd Tt>chmques-. 1ew Zealand (3 cr.) , 

NEW ZEALAND * 
Communication 
C0\1 I 200 Tnpic..;: Human Communication ystl'lll"- Comparati\ e L . :'\L'\\' Zealand (3 cr.) C 
C0:\1\l 1'i0 Public Spt>akin~ ('3 ~.:r) 

PARIS, FRANCE* 
Con<;umer Sludie 
C ST 321-070 OIN~rving ~trL•et Style (3 cr.) 

C. ST 321-071 f<wm rt and Culture to Trend (3 cr.) 

SIENA, ITALY 
Foreign Languages and Literatures 
!TAL lll3 ItaliJn 1: Elementar} (-I- LT) 

ITALI06 Italian II: ElementJry/lntermediate (-1- cr.) 

!TAL 107 ltcllian Ill: lntermedwtc (-1- cr.) FL 
IJAL 206 ulture Through Com er-.ation (3 c r.) 
!TAL 208 Contcmporar) Ita!y I (3 cr.) 

SOUTH AFRICA 
Education, Histol) 
EDLC rc, Education Practicum/IFST 33-1- E periential Ed ucJtion (3 cr.) 
EDLC 258 Cultural Di\ crsity, chooling. and the Te,lCher (3 cr.) 

HIST 397 History of South AfricJ (3 cr) B M 

Faculty Director: 

Florc1 Poinde tt>r 

tlllrilp~!.!,udL'I cdu 

Faculty Director : 

le ,1nder elimlJ\ 
ale@udel.edu 
(302) 3l-2=i% 
-1-30 Smith HJII 

Faculty Director : 
Thoma.., E\ an-. 

tome\ an-.,f!!:udel.edu 

(.302)' 31-ltlht1 
1 ;,' TLm·n..,end Hall 

Faculty Directors: 
Les<1 Grithth-. 
)e..,a!!! ud~.?l.cd u 
(302) c 31-2 =i2 
l 6 S. College Aw. 

Faculty Director: 
Pri olla Smith 
pa. mith(!!;udel.edu 

Faculty Directors: 
Patricia Vagena..; 

robiil\'Cil:udcl.edu 
(302) , 3l-S0211 
237 Pearson Hall 

Faculty Director : 

Jo kallal 
jkJllal@udel.edu 
(102) 831-1271 
20-1- Ali-.,on Hall \\'e t 

Faculty Directors: 

Rtccarda Saggese 

rsaggc . ..,e@udel.edu 

(302) 831-203 l 

-1--1-0 Smith Hall 

Faculty Director : 
Syh ia Brook-. 
..,brooks<!?udel.edu 
(302) 31-lb-1-1 
30 L Willard H,11l 

For additional infom1ation, including prerequisites, \'i it our web ite at www.udel.edu/ tudyabroad 
*Program filled. Application no longer accepted. 

co_) s11 v; o 
14\\ . [el,l\\df(' \l~ 202 

~ UL' Da\ ~'> 
'-UCdtl\ I'-\!.!, lid i.l'dU 
(102) 1J-1g34 
307 mith Hall 

\lohamcd 5Ldegm 

"L'deguii!.wdl'l cdu 
t:m2). 11-nt :;2 
166 Town-.end Hall 

John Dnhm::, 
dnhnw!ludel.edu 
(302) 3l-2=i2-l-
-l- • 1\.n\ n-.,end Hall 

(302) S31-34lJ':) 
017 T<l\ lL)r Hall 

Elizab •th Pl'r"e 
eper-.,eeliudel.edu 

(302) '31- 029 
240 Pear-.on Hall 

jJnL't Hethorn 
jhethl,rn@udel.t:du 
(302) S"l-073g 
202 AJi.,on Hall \\'e t 

FrJnca a bad ini 

-.,abJdini€udel.cdu 

(302) :->31-3531 

3-1- \\'. Dela\\'are A\ e. #10t1 

Eugene ~1atu-.,o\' 

ematu-.,o\ @udt'l .edu 

(3ll2) 31-l::'.bo 
20110 Willard Hail 

A 
B 

Sati..,fic-., A&S Gwup t\ n·quirement 
~ati:ofie~ A&S Gruup 13 rL•quirement 

C = Satisfies A&S Group C requirement 
M = Satisties .t\lultiLulrurJI requirement 

w 
FL 

atisfies ccond \\ ritin~ requirement 
SJti..,fie'- & Fureign langua~L' requirement 



SUMMER SESSION 2003 
APPLIC.ATIO T DEADLL 'E: .MARCH 21, 2003 

'1 

r ·,GREECE 

r l B 

rae) (3 cr) 

CYPRUS ~t'cvni -wllmtl 2>t:-sivlll 

FLORE CE, ITAlY 

GR ADA, SPAIN 

HA' All, U.S.A. 
nim.1l and Food ciences, food .1nd Re~ource Economics 

\ -lb~Troptcdl Lt\e tock Prl luctton (3 cr.) 
IH> - 66- Lead~.:r htf ftob and 1u:hmque-,: ImprO\ in~ Orgamzation .... (3 cr, 

IRELA1 D 
Hi ... ton, Political iencc 
HI f r~ '1dem In>land r..., -Pre t:nt {;LT.) B 
P ...,( 416 P 1litic and Litt:rature (1 cr.) A 

ITALY 
English, Lin~ui tics 
E (,L 11::! ntt n <..ommunKatwn m Bu .... me-.-. {3 cr.) \V 
ll CJ ll.ll Introdu ti n tt' Lmgui•.;tic-. I (' cr.) :\1 
L I 4 0 lntr ductwn to ~o 1 lhngut-.tJc-. (3 cr.) 

ITAlY 
Foreign languages and l"teratures 
I I L 1 - Itah,m 1: lt:ment m (4 ...r.) 
If L 10 Italian 11 El m ntc.!Y Interm diate t cr.) 
rr L 107 Itahan III· lnterm dlclte ( Lf Fl 
If L 20 (ont mporan !tal I (} u) 

KOBE, jAPAN 

C., Cr up reL utr?ment 
\ ~c., ()roup B ru.Jlllfl m nt 

C = 5atic.fJe-. A&S C.roup C requin>ment 
M = Sat,,fte lultitultural requirement 

F,1cult Director: 

brie randli 1-.uumar-.kJ 
mfl-_uud~:l.edu 

faculty Director: 

C'02)~11 /o=i 
226 li-.lll1 H, II 

Hemz-L\\C fL1tl'-o (10.2)u31-2?.0'> 
h,1u .... hul!!.t-bmi.m bu-lm.de -111 r\c,1demy ~trel't #23 

f-aculty Director'>: 

Jo·1athan Ct 
j mco 1 ::;, hotm,1il.com 
(:102), 11- n;q 
10 lown..,t:nd !iclll 

Faculty Director: 

Dou~Ja..., Tc11l,1tn\' 
dtall<lm\ "u :k:.edu 

Faculty Director: 

Da\ id Pil'rcc 
t\1bia-. rt·udel.edu 
(102) ,'31 1)(1-1 
102 Tl)\\ n-.~.:nd l L11l 

C02P·;''1-l10-1 

Heinz-L\H' H,llh (30:?.), 31-220'1 
hau .... hu~r t-bird.in-berlm l1e -H 3 l·adem) Str~:et #23," 

Faculty Director: 

Larn Hnlmes 
lhllll;w ... ~ ude:.edu 

Facult) Director: 

\l,u-JOn Ht•rnard-J\n'os 
mb,l" ld,•l. du 

Facully Director: 

PatnciJ S Barber 
pb.1rber<rr udel.edu 

Faculty Director: 

jl1hn PatriLk ;'\lontann 
jpmunl!liudel edu 

Faculty Di1-ector: 

Louis A. \renc1 
larena@udel.edu 

faculty Director: 

Cabnella Finizw 
ghnizio@.udel.edu 

Faculty Director: 

~!arion Bernard-Amos 
mba@udel.edu 

(302) il-4!0=i 
204 1aylor HJ!l 

C02) :-131-h-l'iS 
326 ~mith Hclll 

(302) '31-4232 
J(J6 'ILlwn-.<'nd H.1ll 

(302) S11-0ti04 
2US ~lunwL' H,1ll 

(302) ~31-2.2L1(1 

-l6 E. Delaware A\'l?. #201 

(302) 1)31-2-1'12 
-11 'i Smtth HJII 

(302) 31-645~ 

326 Smith Hall 

w 
FL 

Sc1tisfies SeCClnd \\riting requirement 
atJstiPs A& Foreign Language requirement 



SUMMER SESSIO-N 2003 
APPLICATIO.~. T DEADLL TE: ~~ \RCII 21, 2003 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Fnglish 
I·, L;l 312 ~lud1c..., m Drilmil C~ Cl.) 

Cl -k'O, CiltnM: Briti .... h IIbtitutHJll..., and Culture (3 cr) W 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Health and Exerci"e Science~ 
I IE<.,( "'b"; Principle .... ,)f 'oM.hmg Soccer 13 cr) 
HIS r 3;; lht.1m Smce ~/14 (1 cr) B 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Political Science, C,oLiology 
\RI I i Fill :\1om, nL'lh Jnd :\letht)d.., in the Hi .... tor: ot \rt (1 tr.) A 
~OCI2i- RaLe in Socidy t3 cr.) C, :\.1 
r Gl -c+';2 StudJL'" in tilL' Dram.l (3 cr) A 
I'OSC ..j...j.j l'roblL'm .... ut \\c .... tern ruwpean PolitlC-... b\ Cnuntn L nited Kingdom c Lr) c 

LONDON, ENGLAND 
Visual Communications 
Al'l 3o/ r\d A~encv/De .... J~n c;tudiLl/DL''>ign hi"L'lllll \'t-.ll ... (1 LT.) 
ART "'h/ \'I...,ual DL-.ign fupi ... (3 cr.) 

MEXICO 
Anthropology, Political Science and International Relations 
A Tll V .. 7 lntrodudiPn to \Ia: a Arch.1eology (3 cr.) B, :\.1 
A. !If], 0 I'L't)f.~IL'-. <1nd Cultun.>.., ot :--1c icr- and Ct.'nlral AmenGl ( cr.) :\1 
P(.)~L 10 J Pl>litic,ll Culture b\ C. ountn: Politic.:. and Culture oi the Yucat,1n Penin .... ul.l (~cr.) B 

NORWAY 
, ursing,, 'utrition and Dietetics 

fDl -1-6";/ l RS ..J.II ll)pt('> in He,11th Care Deli' ~'ry: 
~l.1ternill and Child llea!th Cc1rc Pradlt..-e'i (5 cr.) 

PARIS, FRANCE 
Art History, Foreign langu,tges and Literatures, Music 
\RHI 1~9 Art and >\rchitecture ot EuropL' (3 cr.) B 
rRL 107 rrend1 lll: lnlL'rnwdi,lte (..J. ~r.) FL 
f.RI' 206 Culture Through Ct..)l1\ L'f'>atiun (3 cr.) 
:-..TLSC 102 Appreciat11)n ot \lu:-ic (3 cr.) A 

PHILADELPHIA, U.S.A. 
1edical Technolog)' 

\1!:-Dl -to/ >\natom: nt ProfL•:...,il)naJi...,m (I cr.) 

SWITZERLAND AND MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE 
Hotel Restaurant and Institutional lanagement 
f-UT 100-0/1 E sential Foreign Langu,lge· German (I cr., pas::-/ fail) 
HRI\!167-070 lnternatwnal 1-llhplt.llit: Operiltit..)Jb (1 cr.) 
HRI\! 367-071 lnterniltioni!l Crui'>e ,\lanagement (3 cr.) 

\VESTWARD BOUND, U.S.A. 
Entomology, Health and Exerci e Sciences 
L \\ C 351 :\atmef\Vild!Jfe Photocoraph~ ('-'cr.) 
L '\ \\ C -1-'i I Ad' anced ature /Wildlife PholL1graphy (3 cr.) 

HE~C :?.6'; Backcountry Tra\el (3 cr.) 

fred De.\liLCll 
fdL•JlliLCtWtlldeJ.edu 
(102) SJI-6~-l/ 
J..J. \\'.\lam C..t. 

Facult · Director: 

J 'Mllll \\alkn 
j\\ a' ..... r • udtl L'du 

Faculty Director: 

<..;tcphen Gn1d\\ m 
good\ u ud l.edu 

Faculty Directors: 

Dan Cn.•cn 
d,.,rccnu udel.t•du 
(302) 11-1913 
-l6 1 Smith Hall 

Faculty Director.: 

R,l\ mond 1 h 1i ... 

rmchol ... "ud >] C'du 
(102) 11-1 jq, 

20'1 RL•citatir\Jl Hall 

Faculty Directors: 

Sue D.:n i 
-.ued,l\ h"'ttde!.cdu 
(302) 11-)Q"'.J 

ill/ mith liall 

Facult) Directors: 

Leta ljadir 
leta@u,kl edu 
(302) ,'11-213LJ 

332 Ali'>l)ll Hall 

Faculty Director : 

lanun Bt. n1,1 ·d- mo..., 
mba~ udl'LL'du 
(302) S3]-b..j.'i, 

326 Snuth Hall 

Faculty Directors: 

.\lary Ann \ILLane 
mclane@udL'I.edu 
(302) t-131- '737 
305 G \Villard Hall 

Faculty Director : 

C1h<1n CnbanL,glu 
t.ihan@udel.edu 
(302) ,'31-..J. '1 

l..t \\' . .\lain St. 

Faculty Director : 

Jonath,lll l1:\ 

jonco 1 "i:Ehutmall.cL)Ill 
(302) ~31-1334 
I Q, To\\"Jbend Hall 

for additional information, including prerequisite:., visit our web site at W\V\v.udel.edu/ tudyabroad 

l102) 11-11~ 

1 I ltm mal !-Ia' 

('(l.::) 1- -I l 
1 ~ (.JrpcntH" rt-. Bid~ 

L hz,1bcth lhggmbtlthcm 
ehi~gm •udel. du 
(302! '"'1-2( I 
116 ~1mth Hc11l 

B1ll I'IC'enn~ 
bdt't.'ring•'d .1.net 
(102} 11-2/ ') 
2u· I~L' itation Hall 

, t rman '"-cln, artz 
nb .... dnth •udcl.edu 
(3(12) il-l, -(1 

110 ~lunroe Hali 

E\ lvn tia\·e..., 
L'rha\e...,uu~iel edu 
( 102) J ]-, 392 

'319 \1 Oll\\L'Il Hall 

]a\ Hildt brandt 
drjay•!h.Jdt'l.t..•du 
(302) 31-1263 
134 Am\ Dul\mt 

Deb Ctl'>ta 
dcn::-ta€udL•I., du 
(302) :H-2/:;::; 
305 E \\ J!brd Hall 

Bob, ebon 
bnt:>l...,Lm@udel.t..•du 
(302) 31-b-l-55 

1-l \\'. f.Hn St. 

BenJamm Kupre\ Kh 
benkup@aol.CL)ill 
"'02) 369-426-l-

A 
B 

'-.atistie::- A&S Group requuemen~ 

!:iati...ties A& Lruup B reqmreml'nt 
C = Sati~fie.., A&S Gmup C requirement 
:\1 = <.,, t ,..fie.... lulti~-ultmal lL'OmrcT'wnt 

w 
FL 

S,lti .... fit..''> Second \\ritin~ rcquut:>nwnt 
Sati...,fil's A&S Forei~n Langua!,e requirement 
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f nx. Ion ncr' 
cr) 

(,~ 2 l[ntr: ltimtl( n t,' th 1\ d Tht> lilt r..1ture ot 
( rlhlt Bnk If' nd In \n l (J r.} 

CL 4""'":2 '-,tudrt m the Dr<tm,l 1u J 

HI: r "'74 t lr to['\ If [ ll<Y(and lu171) (":\a.) B 
r) ~U'-, r r> B'1t Ill ..... Ill(' 171-l ( ~ U.} 8 

SP\ ll~ I d'll :-d '-I-1,U1!; h l lllntltPL n r 
SP\ t"l- It tPd uthor-..,\ ork, 1d Iherm: (llfl 

IL'1( ldl \ppn>aabunot lu~IL(hr)A 

P( )S( ":\1 IlntcUn .1 1J [ u f (":I cr) 
f ~ 1-ll l'ni1lt lbot\ --temFunJtxru1PolbL-.;l1\ (tlll tl'\ (1cr.){_ 
fl( "N. 1!>-l iPt"r"t h p m Polih a' XI net (3 Lf) 

'-{X 1204 L rb.1 (C'mmuPJb t"' cr.) C 

PARIS, ·R CE (FLL'T) 
IllS ~":\I rl'lL'-111:0..hxlemEurupL'<111Hi-.ll11\ (lcT}ll 

PC>SC l..J I l'rc blem-., ot \ \e-.l m lumpt.an T'ohtr (3 cr) C 

Fer ddditiorld1 information, mdudmg prcwqubite-., \ i-.it our \\C'b -.,ite at Wl\'w.udel.edu/studyabroad 
n a t •he ( ntPr t r lnt •rndtion<~l Studit'-.. (Cf I ), Phone: C'02J JJ-2 ==i2, I mc1il tud) abroad,, ud •l.cdu, C1mpus 1\ddre-.-.,: 1 (1 <..,. ull"ge A.\ l'. 

IT r Htm~: nt of F-ort'l n L dngthlg'' d!ld Literature ... (FLL T), Phone (302) 31-6-l==i ;, (·mdil: mb,laudcl cdu, '<~mpth ddrc -.: 326 Snuth Ha II 
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\\ hlle Dda\\ are may be the home 
M. ,orne unu~ual hfe forms. according 
((l the \lutual l..n1dcntlfied Flymg 

Object '\etwork. aliens are not among 
them 

Carl Femdt is assistant state direc
tor 1n Delaware for ~1UFO . a non

profit organization that inYestigates 
L..l-0~. 

"It'~ really slO\\ here." Feindt 
'a)'· "There·~ nothing pectacular that 
happens in Delaware ... 

People from around the country 
'oluntcer a-, directors to in' esugate 
-.1ghtings in the state \\here they live. 
he ays 

Feindt sa:,.s that despite the many 

orgamLat1ons and 'olunteers de\ oted 
to mvestlgating lJFOs, there are three 
ba,Jc question · that remain unan

''' ered: \\here they come from, how 
the) operate and why they are here. 

"Remember, we can only investi
gate what' reported . There might be 
more in Delaware than we think." 

Ralph Flegal. state director of 
\fUFO'\ for Delaware, say he has 
only In\ e~ttgated seven reports in 
Delaware. Of those seven reports, he 
~ay~. fi,·e were determined to be planes 
or lighb. 

"All possibilitie were im estigat
etl for the other two," he says. 
"Howc,·er. we could not identify exact

ly \\hat the'' itnes a''·" 
Flegal origmally worked for the 

gcl\ernment. but ha-; since retired. 
While working for the government. he 
say,. he was in,·e ugatmg uFO sight
mg~ and reported his findings to the 
Air Force. 

The Air Force, he says. claimed 

that Flegal's report of a UFO could be 
an explained aircraft. 

" [ realized then, that there was 
more to It than ''hat the Air Force was 

say mg. 
This in tance prompted Flegal to 

further mvestigate where UFOs come 
from Most likely, he says. UFOs trav

el to Earth from beyond the galaxy and 
the solar sy tem. 

"Because our planet is young they 
come out of curiosity.'' Flegal says. 
"They have already solved the basic 
concepts of phy ics that we have yet to 
solve." 

He ays the beings in UFOs are 
friendly. 

" We are a hostile nation, whereas 

the) are a 'ery peaceful people ," 
Flegal says. " In 15 years, l have never 
heard of a ho tile mcident." 

John Schuessler, international 
director and founding member of 
MLJf O'J says he started the organiza

tion in 1969 after a branch of the Air 
Force known as Project Blue Book 
clo~ed. Project Blue Book was the 
original orgamz:atlon the reportings of 
1ghtings 

\1UFO'\ \\as established to pro
VIde a place for people to report sight
mgs and. he says. currently it has 
approximately 3.000 volunteers world
\\ ide. 

This year. there have been more 
than 2.000 sightmgs reported to 
ML Fo::-:·s website around the world, 
Schuessler says. 

"\\.e have about 450 resource spe
ciah~ts to help identify things, as well 
as video and photo analysts." he says 

M UF-ON docs not work for the 
go\ernment. Schuessler says. 

"We help the government when 
they need it.'' he says, "but 1f we were 

to work for them. we would ha\'e to 
fullo" their rules and regulations." 

Schuessler says if somethmg hap
pens to those that witness a UFO. it's 
not done on purpose. 

He descnbes an mc1dent. knO\\n 
as the Cash-Lendrum Incident, \\ h1ch 
111\0lled a FO on Dec. 29, 1980, in 
Tc,as 

Three people in a car encounte red 
a 1-0 on some back roads, he says. 
The driver was forced to s top the car 

see LIFE page B4 

Member s of My Morning Jacket make a return appearance to the Stone Balloon Tuesday night to a "elcoming crO\\d. 

Jacket zips up the evening 
B) .I\ \liE \BLl C 

.,, 
Behind a mask of long llo\\ in!! ha1r. Jim .lam.:, anJ .:om 

pany lei~urd) stride unto the stage. p1ck up thc1r m'trumcnh 
and \l·ithout so much as a glance to the audience tear 11110 .1 
gritry, heartfelt song that silences the room 

My :vlormng Jacket rctums to the Swnc Balloon for 
another go. after a wccc-;sful debut fiyc months ago. 

A fiw-p1ccc band from "-.cntuck~. JaLkct cons1sts nf 

Jame-.. Johnny Qua1d. ·'T\\ o-Tone" Tomm). Dann: Chh and 
Patrick Hallahan The: ha\ e been npping through the 
Un1ted States. causmg o,parks to tl: \\ henc' er the) step foot 

on stage because of the energ: the) put forth. 
\\ ith their guitar driYcn rock ·n· roll. there 1s a Jlllstalgic 

effect of the late '60s when the group is together on stage. 
James. on guitar. 1\ ails tunc after tune, as h1s surpn-;ingl) 
soft and melodious 1oice blends with the bass riffs and drum 
solos. 

Hallahan plays rhe drums hJ..e his life depends on the 
performance. Writhing around under a mop ofbro\\ n hair. h~ 

resembles Ammal from the Muppets. 
Jacket plays the kind of mw,ic people "ant to sec li1 ~. 

not just hear. In between songs there arc no idle fillers, no 
chatter, just a genuine "thanks." then they return to their jobs. 

This is a band that plays as if it could care kss if anyone 
was watching. The group plays for itself: and if they enter

tain others, then so be it. !he members perform to pleas.: 

thcmsel\c,. which i' c1 itlcnt throughout the shO\\. 
riwu,;h 11ic~ ha1 c no elaborate 'tagc ~hO\\. tancy outfits 

o t. c 1 tlash CUI' 1r . : 1s pra~~tc-all) 11111 o<s1hlc to pr) 
l"l<:', C)e' fwm t 1c ~rage. Pa"l<lnatc pcrfi.,rmcrs are fc\\ .mtl 
f,H bct\\Cc'n. and .Iadet'-; passton come' strong 

\\bile the) ma) llc\ er become \11 \ 1dnk or e1 en score 
a top--tO hit. .Jacket 1s (<llching on rap1dl) 10 the wuring Cir

cuit rhc liYc shol\ is one that gets pcnple talk•ng. 

.lames -.its backstage :.n the BallooP. chilling out on the 
,ot:1. His ILmg ha1r 1' ucd bad; into a ,Jopp) pnnytJil and hi, 
old T-,hlrt read' "hit the \\orm .. Pcr-.onablc aa1d polnc he 
make' 11 clear that \1 hat he doco; h t'or tho: Ill\ c cf the music. 

and notlung chc 
Jacket origmatcd three years ag<l \\hen James started 

recording sc1mc demos. lie ga\ e th.::m Ill hi~ cou-,in. Johnn~ 
Quaid. to I is ten to. and he\\ a' reall) 1nto them, .lames sa) s. 

" 1'1 c kno" n Pat [the drummer] ~incc -lth grade:· he 

sa).., The rest of the gu), got added <~I so. it all JUSt kmd of 
came together. .. 

All of the member' had phl) ell in bands b.:: fore, though 
none had an) -;peLitic mus1cal train1ng. 

Jacket paid th.::1r dues 111 Kentucky tor a ''bile. Then 111 

1999 . .lames says. he sa\\ a small artick in <::>pin \1agatinc 

about Darla record-; and sent in a demo. The band\\ as s1gned 
later that year 

"It helped us out a lot:· he sa) s. "It got Lh e'posure. we 

\\ere able 10 get a real I: good tour manager and bonking 
ag:c.,t. then 11 :~11 L.ll'le to~ctl'cr. \\ e opened for Beth 011on. 
Ben "-..,ell cr. < 1l11C:.:d bv \ OICC' a•1d \\ e Me domg The Dm c-.. 
1101\ . 

fhc:. ha\ c relca-;.:d c1ght I Ps 111 three short :;. car' a 
kat that C\ en the mo't sc:1soncd bands '' oultl 11,1, e tmuble 
acCclmplishing. 

1 hL' band JLht rcc<:ntl) '1gnctl '' ith A 10 RCA records. a 
label kr1o" n for ach like thc Da' e ~latthe1\ s Band and D;n id 
Cm1:;. \tier tra1cling awund the L mtcd States. Cllnsisl~ntl) 

gathL·nng fnl o11er' al<'ng the 11a:. the band JCttcd otT w 
Holland and Belg11nn . 

" \\c arc prett: b1g there: it's cool." .lames 'a: s. "Some 
teacher O\ cr there got a hold of our CD. Jnd thought 1t \\as 
good. \ ctuall). he o,aid it made him feel young aga1n." 

\\ hilc success 1s nice. it is ob1 ious that .lames did not 
get 11110 thl' bu,.,ines, Ill be nch and t:'llllOll'•. \\'h1le -;pcah:ing 
about hi-; mu~ic. h1s face lighb up and he rctcr~ to the 'ong~ 
a' h1s "children .. 

"It's impossible to ha1c a l'<lloritc The:;. all cam.: from 
me. and th.:~ all mean something:· 

Citing int1uenccs as dncr'c as Led Zeppelin and Etta 
James. he says he is completely happ;. \\ 1th "here he 1s 1n his 

career. 

see ROCK page B4 

From Graceland to Newark 
BY -'lAI~ISA TLGLLT~CIII'\0\\ 

SttJ/IRt'fltW(t'f 

It's your birthday don't forget to imite Eh i-,. 
No celebration could eYer be complete \I ithout a taiL dark

hatred. middle-aged man dressed 111 \\bite polyester with glim

mering sih'er sequins cmbr01deretl on his body,Lnt singmg 
"Lo,·e 'Vlc Tender." 

Tlus b1rthday treat is possible for rcsidcnb of Del a\\ arc or 

anywhere e lse in the mid-'\tlantic region. thanks to\\ ilmingwn 
nati1 e and Eh1s impersonator i'vlario Rocco. 

Yes. the King 1s hack. 
I Je IS not only makmg guc-;t app~arancc-., at birthdays. blll 

also gra.::es the stage at \\'tXidings. banquets. local concerts and 
fundra1sing e\ ents. While the real l:h is has bccn dead ti.>r 25 
ycars. to local fans the King rcrnams \ el') much ali\·c, thanh:s to 
Rocco\ musical talents. 

lie has been entenammg ti.1r more than a decade, cstab
lishmg hi-; reputation as a slll:ccsst'ul sol<' 'mgcr OJ emcee. but 
most recogn1Labl: a~ an t ]\ 1s impcr-;onator 

In 1997. Dchmarc 'I oda) magazme rccngmtcd Rt>cco as 
the only person in Dclawan: \\ ho has been able to transtlmn hi-; 
smgmg act into a full -time protl:sswn. he >ays. eammg up w 
S5.000 for pertormanccs. 

f1 is passion for singing tle\·clnpcd as a chdd, but hiS ILl\ c 
for l.:h is can be attnbutt:tl to his older brother. As th.:: nnl) 
records accessible to him at a young age. Rocco s.I:s. he lis
tened solely tO his older brother's 1.1\ I\ albums. i'hc mU'iiC 
intlucnccd his singing aspirations. and lcti :J LI-,ting imprcssiPn. 

"'\o one \\as smoother than the King.'' Rocw ,ays. 

Lvcn thoug h tlc began umtanng l hIs'' hen he 1\ a' 11. h1s 
first [:1\i, sh(m 11as 20 vcars ago. lla\ mg <lh\a\s been told of 

the ,tnklll!! snmlanties between h1s \'OICe and the King's. he 
\\as inspi1~d to <~ssimilatc an impersonation along With his 

lllUSIC. 
r\lthnugh 1-h 1s may be his specialty. he has expanded hi-; 

tloorshO\\ to incorporate a "Par;1d~ of Star<· 111 \\ hich celcbri
lic' 1ndudmg P:.lts) (lint:. the Blues Bmthers. \1adonna. Bruce 
'::.pnngstecn and C\ en RIChard Simmons all make guest .lppear

ances. 
In a matter of mmuto:s. Rocco morphs 11110 each character 

smgmg their signature snngs. he -;ays . .\lah:eup 1s not part of the 
costume, but Ruccn has dunnell gulden cone shaped bm" and 
black tishnet stockings. 

La' I August. 1 tsJtor, at the PoLomokc. \I d. tO\\n t~m e'pc
rienced the full range of R.occn's impersonations. 

"lie \\<Is JUst IH>ndcrt,il. lie trul) engaged the entire crn\ld 
antlnoonc \\anted the concert Ill end. lie dciinitel) has to wme 
bach: ne't year f(ll an encore." ,,1ys C.trol .tolwson. ch1cf coor

dmator ot the t~1ir 
Rot:c'o ~-.. more than JUst I hi,, Cl ne and the Blues 

Broth..:r,.,. lie says he ln\~' In pcrt(lrnl .:mer songs a' lumsclf 
m1nus tl c t>utlantJi,.,h cu'tumc-, Country, Lla-;.,ic or R&B. he 

tnes to implement 'ongs tJ·nm .111 gc:nr.:s ILl plca'c C\ Cl')\1tle at 
h1s L'\ en h. he sa:'· ,titllLlt.,;h. the nltl1e' an~ his pt:rsonal 
f:.n orik. 

111, 1 (lL,li o;t: ling' ·,a, c linJ..ed hun hl numewu,., lugh pw· 
tile Sil gmg acts. Rn<.:etl say, he LljlCilL'd t(lr rhe Icmptatillll\, 
Tamm:;. \\)nett.: <~ntl B11ly .loci. 

< lne ,,f h1s nw't ;llL'Illnrablc JOb,, he s<IY'· 1\ as bt::ing imlt
cd to tile :\a'H>nal I1ali.m \mcrican Fnundation 111 \\ashingtnn 

s~~ ELVIS page 83 
Eh is impersonator ;\ Ia rio occo makes an 
appearance at Philadelphia's \crtcrans Stadium. 
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CFour score 
·• l'he lour Featlu•r,·· 
Paramount 
Rating: ,'t: ,r ,r ,r 

!:f...Q,.l.J~~P..~~ 
--------------------------------

B\ JHI 'IX\ 
,, 

rilL tlpcning t:I'<I\\ ltll "I he I· our !·cat her<' eduuncs th.: 
\ Jl'\\er abt>Ut Bnti,h u·1pcnal•'m anJ 11' goal to ct\ 11i.te 

tht>se 111 third \\tlrld ..:ou Hrics. \ltht>ugh 11 may .tppear that 
tht: tilm 1s ahtlUt the Bnrish t>ccup.llion Ill rhc ':ludan. the 
heanu 'hckhar k.lpllr·, "'eepmg ep1t: re\oh,•s around a 

reiatl\ch small slnf"! .1bnutnn.: man's struggle to pro\e his 
'' Llrlh m the e~ es of h1s li-J.:nds and lam !I) 

The tilm hegub '' nh a rughy !,!a me. rhc siO\\ mot•on 
sclJUencc gl\ c' the 'ic'' cr ,1 sense of thl' camaradene 
hell\ 1.'ffi Ihcsc sPldJcrs. cspccwl : hest friends. HalT) 
Favcr,ham 1 I k.llh ledger) and Jack Dunance ( \\es 

Bcnrlcy l. 
Dcspilc hcmg su..:h gooJ ti1entls. Hany and Jack have 

lmk 111 t:tlmmon li.IIT) 1s the son of a high-ranking otTicial 

The Gist of It 
.,( ,( ,'( ,'( ,( Big Bird 

,'r ,'r ,'r ,'r Daffy Duck 
,'r ,'r ,'( Donald Dud. 

:c ,'( '\Vood) Woodpcck.cr 
,'r T\\CCl) 

•·Bnrber~hop·· 

\IG'l 
Ratin!!: ,'t: ,r ,r ,r 

"Rarber,hop" i' a light-hearted comed~ about a bar
ber,hop m the f!hetto of Chicago. 

(. ah Ill (Icc Cube) inhcnted the shop alter the Jcath of 

hi' father. and reah7cd that the business was failing mJs
erabh 'seeding tO make a bencr life for himself and hrs 
pregnant '' 1 tc. he d..:c1de, 10 'ell the shop to a local loan 
shark namc·d Lcstcr ( Kcirh Da\ 1d l. 

l nftlrtunarcly. ( al\·in \\as una\\ arc'' hen h.: made the 

deal rha; Lc-;ter ''as plannmg on changmg the shop. 
\\ h1ch had been around su1cc hr., grandt~uher·, t1mc. Into 

a 'trip club. 
Cah in regrets hi dec~sJon because all of hi, emplo:

ees ''ill lose rhe1r JOb,. lie decide~ to li) to get the shop 

back.'' h1ch 1s not an cas) task. smcc Lester I' asking tor 
double the amount he ga\ c. 

The lilm rakes rhc 'JC\\ e1 through a ty ptcal day at the 
barber hop and gl\ e, a close look at the barber' them
sci\ cs. The most Inter..: tmg and .:omcdtc or the sta!f IS 
undoubkc!'_ l.dd1c t l cdnL the I llcrt.1111er) .• 111 uld man 
'' ho has been \I urk mg .11 !he ,hup ,JJ1Cl! rhe 1960s. 

and p, engaged t<> the beautiful l·thne l·uslacc (Kate 

llutbon) 
Sonn ennugh. the regimen! " ..:all..:d upon to hold otr 

rcbcb in 'iudan. \\ hilc .til thl' young sokliers \\<I it 1\ tlh 

<llllJ<.:Jpalion ttl light li.lr their natitlll. I Ian·~ C\llbtdl'r' olher

\\ht'. 

l nwJilmg to n,k. lm IJI'e and lea\ c ht' liane0c. I larry 

restgns !rom the military. dra\qng kelmgs ol contempt 
among lw. farhcr .md hi, former colleagues. Three of hts 

friend' send II an) tlm:e '' hne feather ... I he ll:ather' .tre an 
emblem of Ctlwanlice and to make matters \\l>rse. a lour1h 
IS (d(Ji.lr him thiS liJlle J( is ti·om bhn.:. 

\\ llh h1s remammg ti·1end .lack gomg to war. I hJJT) Js 
left shamed and alone. pondenng his life's '>talus. Lnablc ro 
bear a lifc uf seclusion. he decide, to set oil' for 1he Sudan 
to tight \\ ith his fnends \\ hile disglllsed ,~<, an . \rab and 
aftemard. re!l.ms the ll:arhers 10 his resp..:cti\ e fnends and 

ro L:thne. 
Though he still balb at the idea of lighting. I Ian; soon 

finds out that <,LJr\ i\·ing in the desen is a \\·ar of Jls O\\ n. 

·\lthc>ugh the yeliO\\ sand appears majestic through 
Kapur's lens. the e'\penence for llmT) 1s far less regal. 

Of course. Ill an! dese11lilm. the dilemma of thirst is the 

tirst obstacle a character mu•.r surpa'>s I larry olkrs an 

mteresllng solution ro rhe matter- p1ercmg his camel '' 1th 

a knife and dnnkmg its blood. 
!Irs e'\ploratinn uno camel \ampmsm doc'>I,.t last long 

however. when HalT). \\ilh tan skm and a full-lledged 

beard. lands himself among the Brittsh snldie1 s as a sla\ c. 
Although h1s fcllo\\ ollicer.. dtm't rccognJ/C h1111. one of 
the sla\ cs named Abou ( Djimon llounsou) rcalJ;cs imme

diate!: that I larry j-, an Lnglrshman Abou "'car' to protect 
HalT)· !rom the t>thcr sla,·cs. who ,,·ould kill him if the: 
found out he ''as a "spy ... 

Lntil the massive war scene tO\\ ard the end. th..: film 

Rapper h·e make, the transition to lilm ''ith her rok 
as T..:rn. a tough as-nails 1~ pc who has recurring rela
tionship problems. She gh es a decent perlonnancc 1n the 
iilm. gelling a laugh here and there 

Other barbers include R1cky (\lichacl Faly ). a two
time felon: .I immy (Scan Patrick Thomas) .• 111 outspoken 

college studenr: Isaac (Tro~ GJrnty). a'' h1te guy try1ng 
to pron his haircutung skill: and Dinka 1 Leonard 

Howze). an cnthus astic foreigner who is in kne '' nh 
Terf"!. 

In rhe end. "Barbershop ... ts s1mply .1n ..:ntcnaullllg 
1110\ 1e. lhc plot I'- m:Jthcr C\tremel) complicated ntH' 
original. btu e\Ircme y fi.1nny and '' unh ' l!\\ l'lg 

-JfeliHa JlcEl·oy 

-

SAY 
WHAT? 

The Review 
asks students: 

"Why do we 
have wisdom 

teeth?'' 

generally re\ .:ns away !rom the political subplot and con

ccntrat.:s solely on Han)\ JOUmey and a romance bre\\ mg 

between Jack and Fthnc. 
llounsou·-, .~bou 1s not too l11r of a stretch from his role 

in "Gladiator." but f(lr Ledger. the character of !larry is 
probabl: Ius mostmarure roh: to date. Ledger\ strong per
formance should .:ncouragc the up-and-coming /\ussie to 

pursue more serious dramas ra1her than appearing in poor
ly lll(tdc jll\cnilc entcrtaJnmcm such as".-\ Knight\ Talc." 

"The Four Feathers." is adapted from A 1:.. :V1ason 's 
1902 no\cl of the '>amc litle. !he book has .. ccn SJ.'\ film 

•·Spirited .\11 ay" 
\\ alt Disney 
Rating: ,r ~r ,r~r ,r 

Combu11.: "\\'i;ard of();" and "Alice in Wonderland ... 
double the amount of imagination and ,,·ondennent. and one 

\\ 1ll find thcm .. elf JUst beg:lllnmg to scratch the surfa<-..: of 
I layao ~1iya;aki\ "Spirited •\\\ a~ ... 

Then again. an nne enthu-;ia'>h should C'\pect nothmg Ie,s 

fi·om the reno\\ ned S1ud10 Gl11biJ and it.. brilliant animator 

'' ho has bel'n l.lbclcd as the \Vall Dl'<llC) of Japan. I lis last 
lilm. 199..,., "Pnnccss \1ononokc" (n.:lcascd in the L.S. in 

1999) \\'a, a hit among cntiC'> but neYer recei,cd the \1 Jde
rcle<he that a film of its caliber dcscr\cd. 

On the \\a: ttl lllO\ IIlJ rnto the1r nc\\ home, Ch1hiro 

(Yniced h~ Dm cigh Chase) and her parent'> stop at an aban
doned amLhement park. and soon enough. Chihiro .., 
'' hisked a\\ a~ to a "spirit world ... Her parcllls arc tumcd 

inlt> pigs b:. Yubaba. rhe old woman \I ho o\\'ns a bathhouse 
for spirirs. lkfore Yubaba turns Chilmo into .111 anunal. 
llaku (Jason \lar .. den). a lo>t '-Pint \\ho can tmn>fonn hnn
'clfmtu .1 half dragon. half\\Olt'cr.:aturc. sa,·cs her. 

\\ hilc the Lllhcr . pmts "am U11hiro to sta~ U\\ ay ti·om 
the lll}stcnou' I Llk.u. she tries to bdnend the lm.t soul. In 

KHOLISWA 
LAIRD 
Junior 

"They are some
thing humans used 
at some point that 

have become useless 
through evolution." 

\·crsions since bclllg published in 1902. most recent!~ in 

1955's "Stomt 0\er the :"<.ile"' and 1977's mad.: ltlr TV 
ITIO\ ie also titled "Four reathers." which slmTed Beau 
Bridges as Han) Fawrsham. 

Kapur makes use ofe\·ef"! inch of the mm JC screen \\Jth 
stunning shots of the d..:scrl'>. \\ hich mal rhose in 
"Lawr..:nce of Arabia." Indeed "Four Feathers" b lrnm that 

old-fashioned st) le of filmmaking that produced epics like 
··Lawrence ... "Spanacu·i· and "The Ten Commandmcnh ... 

Je,{/'Han is an emcrtwnlllmt nlitorjill' The RnkiL Hi.1 {'a.\1 
re,·iCin include "One Hour Photo" r ~r ~r ~r) a/Ill 
"Mctmpolis" ( ,\-,\-.\-.\-,\-). 

the meantime. Chihiro gcr.. a JOb \\Orking for Yubaba ar rhc 
bathhouse \1 here an assonmcnt of creatures d\\cll. such a> 
Yubaba 's I 0-loot baby and a spirit named :"<.o-F ace who can 

make gold. 
The purpose of the plot rs 111 essen c..:. to scr\ c as a can

,.;L~ for the imagination nf\1iya:;ah 

Since 198-l"s "'saus1ca1i of the \'alley of rhe \\ inds." 
\1 iyazakt has produced animatl'd features that ha\ e been 
nothing shon of masterpieces. 

"Spirit..:d :\\\U) .. ranks among the best of \liyazaki\ 
\\Ork and hopefi.illy.. like Chihiro srumblmg upon rhc \\On

drous spint ''or! d. audience' hcre ''ill linally disCO\ cr rh..: 
tnJra..:le that 1;. li<Jyao \h)az<tki 

- Jeff .Uan 

JENNIFER 
EDELSTEIN 

Freshman 

"So demists can 
make money tak

ing them out.'" 

~'You can use them to open bottles~" - junior Steve Forrest 

RACHEL MARK 
EVANS PRIMEAUX FORREST 

Freshman Freshman Junior 

"To eat "To eat "You can use 

meat."' dried leaves." them to open 
bottles. 

- compiled by Cliri.:J Reno 

"The truth comes out" 
by Todd Miyashiro 

T\\ Et·. n.R CF-. lt.R - !2151 336-2000 

Enriyue Iglc,ras. September 26. 7:30p.m .. '535-85 

FIRSt l'-.10-. Cl-.:'1 l ER - (215) 336-3600 

Little Bo\\ Wo\\ and B2K. September 20.7:30 p.m .. 537.50 

TilE ELLCIKIC hnOR\- 12]5) 627-1332 

Public Enl'm~. September 20 9 p m )20 

Gomu. Scprcmher 2-L 8 p m .. 'i>IX.50 

Ru. \L PHJI'U.~ P1 ' '' 
ll!.\-'.851 U I 

.\u,tin Po\lers in <:oldmember CJ 'i5 
Ballistic: Ecks "· ScHr I 0 :-10. 
l 10 3.00 ; ~{) " 0." -10 7:211. 
~ on. <J -10. to· 10 
Barber~hop II :i'i I 0 ·25. 2 l:i 
2 -!'\ -1 Yi. '\ 5.- 10. 7 -!'i. 'I -1'\. 
IO . I'i 
Cit~ b) the Sea I O'i. 3 -10. o -!'i, 
'I l'i 
;\I) Big Fat <:reel. \\cdding 12 : 1:i. 
2·-!0-I'i5 7.1'i.•J.'\() 
One Hour Photo 12 -l'i 1 to 5 2'i. 

.-10. I0:2:i 
Sign' 12:0'i 2 "i S,O'i 7 3'i. 10 O:i 
"nipes I 2 10. 2,111 • .J -l'i. 7:05. 9: >5 
Sp~ h. ids 2: lhc Island of l.t"l 
Hrt·am~ I~ 0.5. ~ ~5. -L')CI , 7 ~" 
Sh.·alin~ llar\ard 12 J:'i. 2 .'tl. + JO. 
11.50. lJ: I 0 
""imfan 12 511.3 O:i 'i Hl. 7·'i:i. 
I 10 

lhc Hanger "htc" 12 no. 12 30 
2 20.2 5! -1 -Ill 5:10.6 'i:i 7 30 
l) 20 l) 'i{, 
J'hc lour Feather' I no. -100. 7 00 
lOOn 
l"rn pp~d I 2 .20 ~ 5 ~ ~ 20 7 50 
I 0 211 
~:\~ 12 'i'\ J.>:i.h-10,'12" 

\l\1 \Rio. ('J,I\1 \_il}]-_JllQJ 

\I~ Big Fat G rtek \\ edding f 11 
5:00. 7 00. <) 00 '><II. 1.00 1 !HI. 
5:CIO. 7 011 'I 00 \wr I (Ill, > {1(1 
5 l 'i 7 I'\ . 
One llour Phntn in. '>.'15.' 15. 
lJ·t'i \e~r I l'i ; l'i 5 l'> 7 · 15 '1.15 
.~"" 1·1 '>. ; I 'i. 'i. IO. 7·111 
I he llangt•r Si,lcr' fn. 'i 111 7 1(1 

<J 1(1 \a I >CI • 10 'i '\II 7 111 lJ 10 
Su1l 111.110 'i l5 "-I'\ 
lhe Rotk~ llnrror f'icture '>ho" 
\r11 II 'il) p.m 

l::a11 Lnd C<!l<: Porch Chops 

A'/ondike 1\atl' \. l)ynamite n.r~ 
9 p.m .. no co,er 

li'o/Jant I.Jnh·<·nitr Cl'lll<'l" 

Blade Il. 7:JO p.m., rhe 
Rookie. 10 p.m., '!JJ 

lJI'er Park 'f (n·crn· DJ Rick 
Oaring, 9 p.m .. no em er 

Hoin Str< <'I l in·em a{/(/ Grill: DJ 
Dance Pm·t~, 9 p.m .. Btl cm cr 

/Jn r Park TanTn Lamont 
Sk) lark 9 p.m . .., ~ L'l\\ cr 

Fmt End Cafe ·Stell' Pepper 
Band 

A:lmulik< Aat< 1; Tom Tr:ner's 
.\\I csomc '80s. 9 p 111 .. no cowr 

Sl:\D \\ 

f)ccr !'an l<n·an Open \like 
'\ight ~~ '\ick E~rrett of 
( hor·dut·o~ 

l:as1 1- ncl ( l((c: DJ Jon \lonk 



Dl!J 'S signed, sealed, deHvered 
B\ .I \ \IL~ BOROL "\ 

''a re,ult lll' the c'pllhllln of the Interne! in !he 
p~hl I~\\ ) .:ar,. nwn: t:llmpam.:' ha\.: bcen tr~ mg lo 
'\\ncb ,,,n,um.:r, from using tradil!Lllhtl bu,lness 
nwdel, hk.:: b,1,1k .md record slLlrcs ILl onl1ne L'OUn
terp.nh 

I\\ n ,,( the nll"l 'uc.:c,sful CllUnl<.:rp.Hb hale 
bc.:n thL' online .tuclwn ''lL' L'-l3a\ and the onhne 
retail ''utkl \mMon C\'111 Laid). atwlhcr l'l'lllpan) 
h.h b.:gun makmg lh mark ''n lht: dtgnal landscape 

'sctlll'\, ,In on 111e [)\.D-rem,tl ":n icc. 
I h.:\\ ,t\ the ,._:nIL·.:\\ ,,rJ.., '' ,unpk. F,n ::i I 0.95 

pL·r mont11. 1;1emb.:r' L 111 ··..:Pt ,tn unlimi1..:d amoun! of 
1110\ IC', tlll'U~h L•nh lhrL'l' L'.tn bC kt:pt at .1 lim<.: 

\ftcr tilling ot;l a hnd nh.:mb.:rship .tpphcalion 
all lh~tt ~s n..:.:Jcd i .m addr.:" and .1 credit can! 
rn~mb..:r' can 1mm..:dtatcl) bqpn sckcting 1he 

111\l\ tc' lhC) \\ t'h t11 r.:nt. One.: lim:.: molle' hal.: 
b<.:L'Il add.:d w th.: ··r.:nl.tl queue." a hst 11f films 1he 
m.:mbcr \lanls w \\allh. 7\.:tllt\ auwrnattcall: ships 
1hem oul to 1h.: ethlumer·, hous.: 

\\hen the llll'\ t.:s hal.: b.:cn n:ct:l\ .:d. the mem
b.:r h free to J..e,·r them. ,Js ;,1ng as they conunue to 
p:I) th.: nwmhl: tl:c In orJ.:r lo g.:t a nell D\ D. one 
ol the ulder Llne' mtbt be sent back to the company. 
\t'l'r ettlt\ geh lhe mo\te nack. they scnd Out the 

ne't tilm nn the user', rent<JI queue. creating a con
tinuous cycle of gt\ c and take between the cumpan:y 
and tts subscnbcr'>. 

The \\cb -,itc 1s designed to a\IO\\ 1h u .. cr-, to 
hfl1\\'>C their cataiLlgttc or more than II ,500 title'> 
the company cla11ns to stock ncar\: e\ Cr) D\'D C\ cr 
released \\ tth relatiYe case \hn 1<.:s are listed b) 
dtrcctor. acwr. genre and an assortment Lli' oth.:r sub
catL'goncs 

Rick '>need. a spokcspcr,on for the compan;. 
says ~ettll\ \\as origmall) founded in 199R. tho11gh 
11 did not bcc,,mc a subscription sen icc unttl late 111 
2000 

The compan) hm, n:ccntly seen an upsurge 111 
busincs-,. \\ hich he attributes to the tncredible growth 
m sales of D\.D players. cspcctall) th1s paq holiday 
season. 

\ccord1ng to statistics comptlcd b: the D\'D 
L ntertainmcnt Group. more than 39 millton DVD 
players hale been -,old m the Lmted States tn the 
past tiYC years. 

Pnces for the player> hale abo been steadily 
droppmg. \\ ith businesses like Circuit Cit) offenng 
fnwer-cnd models for aprro:-.imatd) S60. whtch is 
currently the same price of man) \.CRs. 

Sneed says the compan:;. ended the second fiscal 
quarter of 2002 \\ ith 670.000 total subscribers, more 

than double the \Oi\,000 the) had at thc -.,ame time 
last year '>need says h1s compan) \user<; arc llred of 
haung to deal \\ ith gotng to the \'tdco -,tore and pa}
mg late fees on mo,ies they rented. 

The en ICC prO\ ides 1hc opportuni1) for some
one tn \\ atch a lllll\ ic as many ltmc' as hc 11 anh, 
\\ hcne\ er he \\ants. Along \\ ith proYidtng members 
\I tth a selection much broadcr and more c'lcnsin: 
than an; local \ tdeo store. tt i~ also a cheaper 1\·ay to 

rent more than fi\e mm ics a month. 
!he local Blockbu~ter \ideo in College <;yuare 

shopptng center charges '>3.X6 to rent all DVDs. '\e\\ 
rclt:as.:~ arc allowed to be kept for two da)s. though 
the maJority of the 1110\ ics arc rented out for c1ght. 
Official'> at the ~tore declined to comment regardmg 
7\etfltx. 

The universit; is located between t\\0 of their 
mam distribution facilities. Sneed says, mean1ng 1hat 
once a mm ie has been shipped out it should arriYe 
\\ tlh1n tl\ o days. 

Jun1or Scott Ka)- -,ays he feels the idea of online 
rcming is a good one. but in the end, too much of a 
hassle to be worth it. 

" \Vhen you want to rent a mo\ ic - ll 's a fast 
mrnutc dectsion." Kay sa:rs. "Ordering online and 
waiting for UPS to come is simp!) nol practical.·· 

H mouthful 0 wisdom 
Su. 'Rtporfti 

\\ isdom teeth. The 'courge of the I are teenage years that do not sen·e 
an) functional purpo-;e. nor brmg an; sort of extra kilO\\ ledge to thosc \\ ho 
hal c them The: don·, prm ide an) use other 1han ro be n pain to those peo
ple who han: rhe unfortunate e-.;perience of getting theirs remon~d. \\'hat is 
the deal \\ llh these unnece,sal) teeth"? 

Jumor \latt Sabol didn "t ask an; questions \\hen he was told he needed 
to l!:Ct his \\ tsdom teeth rcmo\ cd. 

- .. The doctor told me I needed to get them out - so I did." Sabol says. 
L1ke mo't people 1\ ho arc told to have their \\ isdom teeth removed. 

Sabol says his mouth \\·as Simp\; not big enough to fit f()ur more adult-size 
tee! h. 

Sabol. who plays fo01ball in his spare time. says the experience was 
more pamful then being tackled during a game. 

"I \Hb on the anesthesia. \\htch makes you feel all tough. so I thought I 
was a rough guy and could eat:· Sabol says grimacing as he remembers the 
pain of the traumatic experience. "But then I got dr] sockets:· 

Dr: sockets occur \\hen the gums do not heal correct\) and a hole 
remain, 111 the ja\\ bone. Sabol explains. 

\\'hen people get their \\ isdom teeth remo\ ed, they ma; be gl\ en an 
anesthetic. laughing gas. or hale the surgery \\·irhour any anesrhe1ic. Either 
\lay. the surger; ttselfshould be a pain-free e'perience. 

Ho\\e\er. for -,ome students. taking thetr pre-surgery anesthetics was as 

MR.. . W!S06M TooTH ?o100£.~ S 
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traumatic as th..: e.xtractwn. 
Sen1or Kristen Buzzell sa) s one of the worst thmgs about haYing her 

\\ isdom teeth remo\ ed \\as ha\ ing to get the anesthe,ia. 
'·I have small \eins. so they kept sticking me \\·Jth the needle:· Buac\1 

sa) s. recounting the tcdtous experience of recc1\ ing anesthesia. "The; final
!\ had to use the mask. \\ hich they nomwll) don't do:· 
. Buzzcl does not remember the actual remO\ a\ of her teeth. She does 

recall awakening 11110 a haze of LeftO\ er anesthesia. completely groggy. 
On the ride home from !he surgery. Buzzell says she sat sittmg on the 

passenger's side of her mom·s convertible. 
"l had m] head hanging out the\\ mdO\\ the whole ride home:· she says. 
\s if her experience was not distressing enough. Buzzell says. her stitch

es. the kind Intended to dtssolvc in the mouth. didn "t dtssolve and she wa 
forced to go back to get them removed. 

Senior Matt Vananan says when he got his \\ isdom teeth remO\ ed, the 
oral surgeon missed p<ll1 of one tooth. As a result. part of his bone was 
exposed. A week-and-a-half later. he was back tn the chair. going through yet 
another painful procedure. 

Although these C'(tractions come \\ ith a lot of pain. ll may be the one 
time in life that an ice cream diet comes\\ ith docror's orders. 

··r couldn ·r ear solid food lor thrce or four days:· Vananan says. '"I had 
to eat a lot of ice cream:· 

While normally getting one's wisdom teeth rcmolCd scncs as a painful 
e.\perience. some people go through the e\Cnt unscathed. 

'·My doctor said. 'This i \Yhat i going to happen.' By the time I asked 
him,, h~n he \\as going to do it. he satd it was alrcad) done:· senior Jessie 
Hartman says of her e:-.penence. 

''It took tour seconds and I ate a chee esteak right after. I'm not k1dding. 
l went right from the surger; to the cheeses teak place." 

Hatman \~as one of the lucky ones. She say. she had no pain and no 
swelling. But for mo t. the fe\\ days follov. ing the extraction arc accompa
nied by lots of pam. puffy cheeks and mumbled speech. 

Dr. David King. oral and maxillofacial specialist, says. "Peoplc·s cheeks 
S\\CII as a rcac1ion to the surgical procedure. Lt\ the body's way of protect
ing and healing." 

There is \ariability 111 people. King says. Some people's checks swell. 
some don·r. Some people arc in tons of pam \\ hile others experience none. 

'"lt can be a rough week. a rough fe\\ days. a rough fe\\ hours or it could 
be a completely painless e:-.pencnce:· he says. 

I his \ ariabiliry also applies to the amount of\\ isdom teeth people ha\·c. 
Kmg says. Some people arc mtssing all of them and some ha\e more then 
four due to genetics. 

"'I had a patient\\ ith eight at one tunc."' 
\\'JSdom teeth hal e 10 be remo\ cd because of their location in the far

the<,~ corners of the mouth. King says. Because of this. the~ can be hard to 
clean. and thts can promote infcctton. 

··once tccth become infected. they can become quue troublesome."' he 
says. 

. \\ tsdom teeth can host a sk\\ of health hazards such as ca\ ities. peri
odontal d1scasc. cysts and tumors. King says. 

ln the days befon! penicillin. he says. people could dte from such infec
trons. 

Other times. King says. problems arc caused when people don't h:l\ e 
enough room in then mouth for additional teeth . When thc;,c teeth finally 
come in. they can ruin 1he alignment oL.t perfect sm1le 

rho-.,e \\ ho ha\e the daunting procedure of wisdom teeth e:-.traCtiOil 111 
the near future should stock up on their faYOrtlc Ben and Jerry\. It could he 
a long and pamful rcc01 cry. 

- ~-~- .· 
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An Elvis-gram can be delivered for anJ occasion. 

Elvis as a 
material girl 
continued from B 1 

D.C. bbt October to sing in front of President George\\'. Bush. 
Rocco has C\ en ut ilizcd hi talents to pat11Cipate 111 se' era I 

charitable e\ cnts. lie has prm ided f;·ee concens at the fund-rat.
ing walks for the 1\ larch of Dimes. Re~entl\', he has contnbutcd a 
pc~centage of h1s proceeds from pertorm~nces 10 the .\merican 
Heart \ssoctation "md the Cmcer Soeiet:y. 

\tkr bemg diagnLl•ed \\ 1th cancer fast war. Rocco 'a\·,. he 
under-;tands 1he tmportancc of suppnning mcdrcal research. Hh 
COnJitton ha., ent.::rcd rei111SSI011. but he wants tO ne anie lO help 
all of those llho.tre \IOrsc-otTthanlllm. 

Rocco sa~s h1s lir't audition dtd not bode \\.:I for hi-, career 
he didn '1 make the cut li.1r the St :'dark\ High School talent 

shm\ hiS fi·c-,hman year. Yet he got his re\enge many )Cars later. 
he say.,. \\hen the \·cr:· same teacher \\ ho .::-.claimed he wasn ., 
good enough tor the amateur sho\\ htred hm1 to perfonn for hi-. 
daughter's wedding. 

\\hate' cr the s1zc of h1s audience. \\ hether it\ pertonning 
for I 0.000 people at thc Toyota Corporate Com entLOn in Las 
\'ega~ or singing "Happ; Birthda).. on an Ell is-gram in 
Wilmington. Rocco says he loYcs his career. 

Dunng a particular Ell is-gram. Roccn \Ia' sent to a 
\\·oman ·s office to \\ish her a ·'happ) ann!\ ersar: ·· from her hu~
band. Lnthralled \\ ith Rocco's perfom1ance. 'he sent him to her 
hu-;band's oftic~ later that same day. dres,ed a, Par>: Cline. 

\1aking people laugh and \latching the jo) he bring' mto 
people's li1cs is a grcat rc\\ard. he s..1ys. 

\t ~2 year, old. Roccofhas reached the age \\hen thc real 
King had died. but th:s King onl) continue' to tlouri,h. Vegas 
Impersonators bell are. this King has not kft the buildmg. 

Ill! IU \II\\ COUll'"' P1 \I. Rl -''-' 

Madonna i<; indudl'rl in i\ Iario Ro<:co \ "Pat--ade of Star<,." 

--- ~ . . ~ 
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feature 
forum On e woman "'s neea to breea 

Elissa Serrao 

I 1\ .trt to hL' :t '<ll'c'e•r mom 
I \l,lllt 111 drtll' a 'thcr mi1111an Jlkd 111th 

m~ h.td' and theit fn.:-nd'. 
I \\,lilt Ill haiL' ,t clHli('~ Ill the haL·h. or the 

mtn \, n 'riled 11tth ,JtccJ t'r.mge 1\Cd):!.:'. th.n 
I 1\ol-.c "'P O.:.Jfl) that mornmg to e·ut. 'o the 1-.td' 
c.m '1,11 e 'hL'Ill ,;t h .. lrttme 

I 11.1111 to h.11 e m~ d!Ce'') multi-t:l1l<'rcd 
!..11 1 ch.ur II' ' t on at the '"kl n~-. It·, gt1ing 
to h.11 c 1 l) Jaq n .. llll' 11 tltll'll 11 permanent 
hl.te h. m.ul.:r 1111 the b.t,·h. 'l' ll<Hll' tlf the othct 
"''·cer 1110111, t.th• !l y ,·hair hy ,.,·ctdenl 

I'm fl>Jng to chl'.:r ''he'll Ill) 1-.rJ, 'Lllfe' a 
g\1.1 . hut nnt LOP h'ud h..:cau'.:. <lf cour'e. I 
dot·, 11 nt to .:mb.trra" thl'IT' . 

St>l'Ll'f mom' Lan t>e CO< II too 
\t•d I 11 <1111 w t.tke them out for ptt ta aftl'r

'' .1rd Rut not tu Chut:!.. tc Chcc'c or an~ thmg 
It c th .. t bc,mhc I dllll.t 11 .mt m~ h.tJ, 111 he 
,potLd . .ltht till' loc.tl piu.t place \I til dn: 11e·11 
be r,·gular .... 

\nd then Ill) hthb.tnd "PI .: 'llle hnmc from 
1\t>r!.. ,_nd rh,· 1-.td 11 Ill run tLI grcl'l h1111 at tin: 
Lloor 11 t'l .. uo.:!..~ h:.lllJ, and ·•nkc-co\ ercd 
t~..:t'' II' tdl him a!>out their d.,:. 

I told m: t.uml~ ah\1lll rhi- grand m •. ..rer 
pl.tn ,,r mtne <~t the Jinna t.tble Ja,t 

I han"-'.S'' rPg 
There I '' "'· thr.:c qu.trtcr' of the wa) 

through Ill\ e·ollegt•L·are.:-r \nd right before th.: 
pLmr!..in pte 11 a' cn·.:-d. I Jll't llllt and ,,ud tt. 

"J \\,1111 Ill he ,1 'llcCCr llllllll \h1111 .. 
Than" gn,1Jne" the h.mte li\L'd to L'Ut the 

tmh.e~ \\,Is .tlread: 111 the dt,h\l,hhcr 
\n11 I l,ln undL•r,tand the tntti.tl ,Jl\lll-. ol 

m1 mother and t.nhcr l'he·y rl' pa\ Ill)! a ,hit 
ll,;td of money tn 'end me to cnltegL'. \nd nght 
11 hen the\ thinh. I 111 .11 the bnn!.. nl bcc<lllllllf' ,1 
11 mld-lat;Hllh \Hlll'f nr '<llllcthmg. I tell them I 
\I .till to ,Jice 11range-.. t'nr a h\tllg. 

\II !Crandmom tiHllt.~ht it 11 "' a );real idea . 
'ihe ~.tid. "Dnllb,,hy. I tht•lh. >~'u'll ma!..e a 
\lonJcrtulmom ··I !me· Ill\ grandmom . 

\1) aunt e\ et ht\U):!ht me a "11.:cer 111om 
"'o.:abhtrt that Chri,tm<h a' , J""-<' i \IL'ar tt 
pnntdl:. 

Calm Lhmn .tlr.:ady. I'm Il\11 lno"ing to get 
t'IH~.t>eed h1 th,· end of the 11 cd .mJ pnp nut a 
"iJ b~ gra~luation. De.tr Lord. I'm not an tdiot. 

Thi' plan docs nnt ):!\l mtn dfect tmmedJ<Ile 
h. 

I plan on ma!..tng the 111\hl nt' thc'e pr.:-,ol' 
,·cr mom )Car' 

Being yollll!l i' great l l\ne college. and I'm 
certain I) mah.mg the mo't nf m~ Ja,t year here 
I don't 1nuH to 'cttk dtnl n any tunc 'oon. 

I 11 ant hl enjoy m~ 20s_ \rtcr I graduate. 111~ 
hc't t'nenJ .md I arc gettlllg an apartment 111 
\hmay un!.. or other 'uburh of Philadkphta_ 
\\e'rc getting a dog .md namtng 11 Hudd:. 

I'm glllng to ha1e a decent d.ty JOh that 
in1ohcs -.ome S\lrt \•ftnurnaJt,m and at the end 
of the da). I'm gomg to come home anJ t~ pe 
'omc free JaneL "or!.. on 111) 'opht,ucatcd lap
top computer. 'I ou ha' e to ma!..e money if) ou 
want to buy a mmi~<tn -.omeday. 

,\nd hopefull) dunng the course of these 
years. I'll meet up 11 ith Soccer Dad. 

Thin!..olmc 11hat ~~~u 11III.hut I 'co.: notl11n~ 
11 n1ng 1\ tth \\ iltlling tu he .1 'oecer mom 
\l,11hc tl, lrnm \\,tiLhtng 11111 m.tn~ cphotk' 
of.:\ Bah~ ~1\>r~ ·· \l.ty he tt\ lmm \latLhmg 
tno mueh 1\-r,unal Tl C, perioJ 

Being a mom ''nne of the ):!rcatc't .tnd nm't 
grattfy tng to!" a 1\0illan can ha1c It·, not 
e1 er: unc ·, tdcal .Jllh and I can re,po.:·:t th.tt. 

\\hat tf Ill) 1-.tLb don't \\,tnt Ill pJ.t\ \OCcer. 
)OU a,l-.·1 \\.:II. the tnk of my po,ittun i' quite 
1cr,.tttk and npcn to eh.mge. 

I'm more than hapJl~ tn he Ba,eball :--Jom. 
Ba,h.etball ~1nm nr Homeroom \lom. 

I'll han~ tn dra11 the line at Lunchroom 
\!om. hecau'o.: the ... mell ot cafeteria' ha' 
ah1 ay' made me til 

It-., not that I Jon 't ha1·c- a'ptratton' and 
goab. I do and .thla)' ha1e. Being a 'occer 
mom 1' JU't nne of them. 

Since Ja,t Thanbgi1 ing. my paretll' · an\i
ette' h.11 e 'ome11 hat 'uh,ided. de,pitc heavy 
,igh, 11 hen I 'port my S\1 eatshin 

I'm '>ure there ha' to he other' out there It h.e 
me. although it·, pos\lhlc that 11e. socecr 
mo111-11annabe,. are a dying breed. But I'm 
prepared to coni i nue the lcgao.:: to the bc't of 
my ability. 

It\ not my intemion to bring the 11 hole 
11 omt:n ·s mo' emcnt bach. a half-a-century or 
any th tng ltke that. I thin!.. women who ch\N! to 
haYe full-ttme career' in,tead or familic' are 
admirable became they ·rc doing 11 hat they 
11<1111 to do. 

I Jll't want to be a -,oco.:er mom -.omeday. 
Call me lltghty. n<l'ile. ma)b.: unrcali-,tic. I 

reall~ don't care. Ju ... t don't e\pcct me to -.hare 
111} orange -,ltce-, 11 tth an: of )OUr "ids. 

II Rl \II\\ c~ me'~ lJr ., 81 n.Jt:m 

The Student Tele\ ision ~ctwork studio is the home of channel .t9 programs like "'Center Stage" and ''\\nat in the Hall." 

Students behind the camera 
B' \IU.I.-S. \ \I(Kf\R' 

'f? f1 

13elte\ t: it or not. there is a group of 'tudcnts on eampus 11 ht' 11 mtld rather 
be on the T\ tlbtead 111' rela\lng on the couch in frnnt of it. 

Tlto'~ ,tuJ.:nh 11 hn cra1 e the im oh en1l'nt of producmg entcnammcnt for 
others find thc•r 'ltchc in the 'tudent T.:le1 tston ~o:twork. broadca-.t on "unpus 
on channel ~lJ. 

Program Dtr.:ctor and '.:mnr \liranda llaCtord say, ST'\. fonnerl~ ~tudcnt 
Ltk Tek1 hitlll. h.h bccn a pan or the um1 cr,ny li.lr morc than ,.,:, en years. 

··sT' '- 1·eally COLli bceause it g11 e' kid, 11 ho 11 ant to ha1 e the1r 011·n T\' 
,h011s .tt:hancc to prndule 11 here, .. lla!Tord says. 

\fore than ~0 .. rudcnh ar.: mYohcd 111th ';T'\. 'he 'ays. a. a 11ay to gam 
e\p<!ncnce pmducmg tele1 ision 'hrn1' before thc)•·graduate. 

H.tfford herself ha, gained 1aluabk c:\perience productng h.:r 0\\11 sho11 . 
"(enter ')tage .. ',he 'aY' <.,he tlmught It 11 ould be a good idea to ha1·e a program 
that 'h011 L~hes lot: a! band,. 

'>hc 101'" th~ 1dea. 11 rotc a script for the first shu\\ and a t11 o-pagc sy nop
sh of her plan. flatTnrd sa)'· She then plll'lled her idea to faculty ad1 isor Carlos 
!len a .. 

ller tdca \IJs 11ell-recei1cd. ,md "Center Stage" 11as bnrn. Hafford say' 'hc 
'10\1 mtcn ll'\\S IKal hand - Jnd attends concerts for thc ,Jl\1\\ . 

Oth.:r ... tud.:nt pwductton,; include "Tal!..ing \\'irh l s:· a student talk sh011. 
"\\hat 111 the Hall."' a -;ho11 that fncuse, on dorm and .:ampus issue-, and "Co0d 
Qu~stton," a pLllitical debate pwgram. 

"It's tl'te•·csttng becau .. c n·s 1-.ind of li!..e C\;\ for college students." 
flaft0rd s ... y s. 

hlr those '' ho do not feel hke going out. ST'\ offer' ··rany \\'arclwuse .. 
and hring-. the party to the 1 ie\\ er. she sa:'· The sho11 \ tdeotapcs a part: and 
thc·t bwadcash tl. o .. tudents can t"..:el lt"c the} partied 11 tthout c1·cr ka1 tng 
the. r room 

I he 'tatton a[,o h:.h li\·e cowragc of e' ery home basl\ctball game and 

rec.tps nther unt\ ersity 'JlOib 

In aJdnion to the ongin:.ll programming. ST'-. :11rs a , ·arict) of lllO\ ies. both 
popuh.tr and obscure llaiTord get-.. to chollse the 11101 ies. and says she tries ro 
pic!.. a 11 ide sclectton of films 'o c:l-eryonc can find one they \I ant to '' atch. 

Bell\ ecn ch\Hhing the mo1 ic-... scheduling the 2~-hour-a-day programmmg. 
maintaintng thc stud to equtpment .md producing "Center 'itagc:· I JafTord somc
times worb more than 20 hour, a 1\Cck 

"It can be 1 et') time consummg." Hafford says. 
Junior 13nttany Rusk. ne\\·s dtrector nr ST\. say, being uwohed behind the 

... c.:ncs docs not m:cc...sanly reqlllre a gtgantJc lime commitment. 
"\ot all posttions <trc .ts demanding." she say,. "It\ as much as ) ou 11·ant 

tu put mtu it. The shol\ is what you ma!..e it." 
On the other hand. ma!..mg a sho\\ 1s a lnt morc than simply jumping 

bchtnd a camera and yelling "aetion .. 
"To prcpare a sh011 ... Rus!.. -.Jys. "produccrs need to form a cre11. hold 

meetings i'Llr each silO\\, figurc out the schedule. ha1·e auditions and ehoosc each 
rol.: ... 

fhen. durinl! a sho11. it can be e1cn more hecuc. ;,he says. The CIT\\ needs 
to handle e1ery thing from camera angles. ltghting and sets to the smmdboard. 
microphones and mustc. 

"I can't e1 en coum h011 many times l'1c gotten a call at home fi1 e minutes 
bcfon: a sho11 ts supposed ro air ... llaffi.1rd sa) s. "\\'ith so much to do. a lot can 
t!O \\Tl)tlg. 

- Jun~r \lichcllc Lc1y ... ration president, says that despite the constant chaos 
that goes on behind the scenes. 11 orkrnl! for T~ is satisfying because it is stu
dent~run. She says that though thcrc are~guideltnes to follo11 and a facult) ad1 t
'or 11 ho 01 ersces the program. the students are really in charge. 

"The opcratton board. the crc11 and the produc..:rs arc all students.'' Le'>) 

'")'· 
·-\\ e ha1e to toll oil guideline,. but we make thc sh011 ,_.. 

[Ill ({J\11\\ IJu,()(,nn•>r 

LIFE BEYOND 

DELAWARE? 
continued from B I 

11 hen a LFO appeared hovering in the middle of the road . 
. \husband, '' ife and their child 11·ere se1·crcly burned from 

radiation and the heat generated by the LFO. he say,. 
The CFO did not harm the family on purpose. Schue,sler 

savs. 
- They were simply. at the 11 rong place at the 1\ rong time 

H 011 c1·cr. Feindt says. there are incidents ''hen im e~tigaror~ 
arc not at the nght place at the right time. 

Feindt 11.aw this account of an incident that occurred 1n 1952: 
On t ''; !.Cpa rate 11·e..:!..ends_ L FOs tle11 0\ er \\ ashington. 

D.C. and Delaware and the UrOs '>vere recogmzed on multtplc 
radar screens. 

Andre11 s Air Force Ba ... e 11 as the primary at r force b.be to 

protect the nat ton at that time. Ho11-e1 er. they were repa1 ing their 
rUtl\1 a) and jets 11 ere unable to take off. \len from the \e11 _·astlc 
Air Force Bao,e were call.:-d 111 . Whcne1er the jets arri1ed at the 
-.ccne. the L FOs 11 ould une\plainably dtsappear .md 11 ould rcap
pcar 11 hen the JCb lett the scene. 

It \\as almost as if the LFOs knc11 the jets \\ere there. 
Despite their lifelong dedication to the study. of L FO . Fcindt. 

Flegal and Schuessler all say they ha1e yet to actually cncoLnter a 
CFO. 

"As a result of all Ill} reading;, 0\er the years. I still h.:licw 
the) c\isr." Schuessler says. 

Despite the fact that man) reportcd s1ghungs cnd up being 
hoax.:s. he says. more often than not. the sighti ngs are real. 

Rock group packs the Balloon 

!Ill RJ'\ II \\ R .1; \ (, ·•U 

;\I) :\lorning Jacket is known for its head banging performances. 

continued from B 1 

"\\ e just 11 ant to keep hanging our and making more "eird 
mu,ic .. James sayo,. "I\ lost people arc more concerned with the tmage 
than the song. \\'e dnn ' t \\ant to be like that. .. 

Jamc, says hi' music is imp\hstbk to cat.:goriLe. 
"\\ c tn to stay a11 a> from that. I mean. tt's roc!.. anJ roll. but there 

is no need lll labei any tl;tng. \\'e just do 11·hat 1\'C do. and \\'C hl\e it." 
Sent or Circg '-.oble says he became <lll are of the band bccausc he 

shops at Bert·, Compact Dtsc, Lin Last \tam Street. 
"The) rccomm.:nd stuff to me C\ cry once in a 11 h ilc, d II thc gu) s 

that 1\ ork there ha1e different tastes. but they all recommended :'vi) 
:--torntng Jac!..et.'' he sa\ s "I checked them out. and I was skeptical at 
first. bu~ the minute th;~ started pia) ing l jtbt stood there The) \I'CrC 
so tnto it and .:1 eryonc I lookcd at 11 as ... mtltng. E1 en tonight. it's the 
same \1,1). Then: 1s somethtng so me-.mcrizing about them. 

.. , lul\·e I 0.000 tlung:. to do. but I dropped tlu:m all to come 
tonight. I.Ju't 11anted to see them play agaUl." 

Before an imprcssiYe s11e crowd. the . tone Balloon is roc!..ing 
hard 11 ith the melodiou' roc!.. of another generation. The mu,ic re1 er
berates ofT thc \\ails in beautiful ham1on). 

The bartender subconsctou-,1~ bounces hts head along 11 tth the 
music. a~ thc crO\\d tnches ton1ard to catch a gltmpse of the 'tage. All 
around. there are people gazing at the stage and looking pkascJ. 

\ Qtrl \\ ith long dar!.. hair grabs her friend's hand and stan-.. 
111 irhn11.-arnund. T110-burh men st;rt tapping their fi:.:t. It's JUst tnfcc-- -
tiOUS. 

\s James brushes his long hair from ht-.. C) e . he loob .H thc 
nowd and breaks righttnto another hard rocking hit. Th" is 11herc the 
music speab louder than 11 ords. the tmage doe. n 't matter and the 
pointless bantcr is minimal. 
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'-ton~ ... t l'r·F\J ~.:a'' (.rcat Shapt.· 1 0\\lll'r 

lh·liab .331-. Ltll-llll-11!11-L\3.\ after 
5:.\Hpm. 

Hou'L' tor \all' -'hr. t"u and .t hall hath .... 
lamih rnt1111, \Crl'l'nt:d vonh. f.:nct:cl 'a rd. 
run l"~r ;:!ar<tg(·~ I o<.·.ttt·d nn quitt nJII-dt·--....h.:, 
nt.ar pouk. and \\JI~ing di\tollll'C tu t D. Jfi!J 
JhX·!-11>7. 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of "2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 

Placing Your Ad 
There arc four vv ays 
to place an ad at The 
Re\ ie\\: 

*Call and request a 
form 

''' Fa\. a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(please follow up your 
faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

I "'P'IIl ~ Brt: J.; frc:-e I ,, Pr n~' \h.-,tf, P.trtu:' 
\\\lr\ kmSpr'lg~.;r l ~...tu.:-tl 

\\ \1"'1' B(''fr ,,c-J C''lannd Hcttc.·r th~n L h:r' 

'\\'""' rt:-p ..... hrnur-.. _ .. lm .stxl .c~.h -710 

\PRI:\to RRI \1>-

1 r_g~.: t 0\c.:k llll ( ,. IJ..:,Itn,HIIIIh. JJll'JUdmg 
( r l't: I o 1 P Jlllt.'' I rc.: IJnn~' md (_ lutl 
\dm1"1tm.., R~::p 1\,-.nwn-.. c~nll FRll· lriP" 
\\Jl e 1 •! ~-' 1-~-r L" 
\1.\\o\.l.pl uRR~tn .... lm 

Acapulco Cancun Jomoic:o 
Bahan1os Florida 

- ~~ '::1..o~•n 1 r1 ·9 '.J• ~ ~ ~.J"yf!':J•u.m ~. \) ~ 
800-64r:..-4'849 ~ .... ~ - . 

Frattrnilk'- ~ororitic' ( "luh\- Studl·nt 
(~roup .... f .11rn ")1.000- ~:!.000 thi\ -..cnu..•·..,tcr 

'' ith a llrtl\ en ( ·aml>u~f undrai...,cr 3 hour 
fundr;ll'inl! <.·H·nt. Our procr am., mab.c 

fundrai ... ing eel\~ ''ith no ri.,h..,. Fundrai ... ing 
date.., ~tn: fillin~ 4ukhl~. '0 get \\ith tht !H"n 
gri.l m! It ''tnko, . Conlatl Campu...,Fundraio,cr <.It 

~~~SI-9!J-J.:!JX . or' isit "" '' ·C<-Intpu,rundrai.,
cr.uun. 

A Tp 
~! \ l'!ull.tllU~C. 

Hottnectnc1Con1n>lt 
c.r c.m.t and u;llly TriMn 

).oJ; s;cw.~; ·~y,!;il lfi!l CJ!ITIIAE?S 
Enclooe<l ~tC.rTrtol1!1 

1-!00.255-0660 

~··~~o:th.in~ t"tt roummatc..., for a threl' h~cl 

room til\\ nhuu..,e. I iH: minutt"' from <."am

P"'· -t5U per nwnth im:ludc' ull utiliOc .... 
(>9(1 l>-1(1.\ . 
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II\\! I\ I ~~I Ll [ )l)\\":\1(1\\:\ 

-.r \\ \RJ... \I 0\\ \ (ll lfS IIFST 
Pre \; 1tet.. b\ the Do\\ nhn\ n 'l'\\ .. 1-.. 

p~ 1 c h1p t l Pv t \.c\~ ad .. JnJ th~ 

lm Dt 1 """·Sur'~~ lh.:tobl'I fl 
"lr (, II HI J m ~·f)tl r m \l.un Str~L'I 

T•ll.l.: au: J '- \ s n I .dun.; JO\\Ilt0\\11 

~.; ~ \Ia '\tr~c· TJ,._c a.d\ \nt.t~~ ul 
d1nHJ 1d .,. 1 II '>prt. 1ls ( -lcr~d h) \1 ·Ill 
~1 ~.:Ct C 111 S d fllJO\ I\ .. c:"OIL' I lin 

Tlll. t 
lH t lc.: 

\ ad~.: 1 

r" k• 
11 r ~d 'PJ~o. ~s u1 \Lun Soect .... nd a I Ct Y 

t 'e''" ~ Tlllll ... tp .. loh .uaJ 10 the -1 r 1!-'tant 
lr: r II\ P.trk t• (Jtftl!l'llll \lun ~reel 

I c \dn11-. IIlii 

The Revic'A is not 
reponsible for ads 
faxed without 
foliO\\'- up. 
*Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

*Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 
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'L'\\~U~ P.t.~' .t111J R,·~,.·rc,ttion D~..·p;trtm~o.·nt '' 

lwhhP 1h \nnuJ.I I .til Ilea \l.trh·t Sc-pt~·pbn 

"~hi ;tt tlw bcorf:L' \\ rl...,nn Cornnr 1111) Cc:ntcr 
wm Ill) \~"1 I oo P\1 The r1111 dati? h)r 

thi' t.:\~,.'nt "' 'S~o.'IH 2Sti1 -111' t.:\ ~nt j, nut un!~ 
un bL• .J!,,l pre IILJhlc •• nd ~an hi-" .1 rii..".tl lin! I.." 

f•H the \\hOII.' t.1m1 ~ Jf \tHI do lllll h;l\(' Olll~ 
thine. h ... cll. Jl\n"t \\nrr~ hL'l.lthe there \\I he 

a !.trg~o.' ''''('ftiTI~nt of llC\\ .tnJ ll,~o.•U th..'Tn' a\J.II
J.hiL' for pun.:ha-..c <II h.uJ 111 h.: H pr!Le,• 
Rc~1~tratwn j, nm\ b.:1ng ~l..'~o.'L·ph:d IPr 111~1 

~L·tn' f ·~o.' l.''- arc '.I~ ln1 r~..· ... tdl'lll' :tml 'i2ll for 
nun rl.''aknh C:dl _,,,, 06ll '' r mnrc mfo ur 

I ~1\ll"r ntH\ .IT 1 "11 l·J~t ill R.J, '1.'\\._ "· Dl 

rh~: Dcparr'~'~ll!nt ol •I 'wr. ~t,noun ... ·c~ 
'Jnl·h on ttJ k P) \;Jih..) Rl''l.lfl ot Rut!!cr' 

L 11 .,.,. ., Do '·)t ( at "lc "ro\\ 
f \\)1 t\'h~t 11\meh.l 
lui! • s\ pt ., 1., ;;o I .. 'i 

I 1 I Th1' \\Ofll.'n'•r" I ~o. ~rd 
(•pen Ill the publt ... Pk..t~C ~.:or:tl.' unJ br n; )our 
I ·1ch• 

Plu\L~rs, htlll.' "Jll no,; ll!'l .wd Jlflll! Jnnu!Hllh .Ul.' 

nl..' i.kJ ur 'hi! hth an11ual St I lluhe t ·.., < )Jll.'ll 

Golf oLrn.tn ~:711 tc b~o.· held J.t th.: Por~) 
Ol \t:r ~(loll C.ou.--..c nn I 1da~ Ch. -t 11 \\ ~t 

~hot~un ,tart hc~m 1111~ dt I.,,.:-; P\1 Lntr' I!.?L'" 

... ~:..:;;per pLl)~ nr::, -HIO Jll..'f tnurs~..•ml..' \\h1 ... h 
"ldud .. , lu:-h.: 1 ~ l'l.''l' rt.:l.'' c Jrl pnt~.:"- dnd 1 

buflc· ,, llh.'r Pro~..·l.'ed' >t' tcfu thl.' p~11:..h J;t:n 
cr.r lund ad l.!l"tht~ nc-.:d" lnr tdd1111 n.d 

1torm.liHlll nr to rt'i.illl.''t .1 e~l,trulltHI torm 
~...dl St l.llt.thL'lll K~o.~o.'l11r~ at h:'i, - .l6..,h, \ltllld;t~ 

Jrour.1 I nua\ l\ \\1 tv ~ P\1 ~,r l~Hifll,lnh."lll 
Ch.llr~ll.tl B~..\11 I· ,dlL··:.tll..'rh P\1 ;tt7JI-O..t""~l 

'\atur~ Phot l_graph) \\l,rk,'lllp at H~~k~ 
\ Ju,t·ti'H S.uurd.t~ Ot.. Jh..:r I~ IPII' 12 ·~11 to 
-lpm ( <~ n~:-.,. ~-tOll t"'-1 1 ~' I) rq;tqt.'r h~ 
f·r d:.t) Cktob~r 4 '~() per pt.·r-.lllt. The.: -..c-~-..!1'11 

\\1]1 bq;.n \\Jth I ,jjdl.' prt.',l..'lltaliCHl -..hP\\111,!! 
L'\Otmpll.', PI out-..tand111g outdoor ph(Jio,gt.tph ... 
\ n turl! \\al .... (,mpletc- \\Jth lll'trudttllll\1 
thc .tn of photu~r~phing. "'II h,llo" 
\\orJ....,hnp p.1rti~o: p~tllh \\ill hl' ill\ it~J IU In<.!\..' I 

3!!.tin on \\L.'dlll'\da) , (ktuht.:l 2.'. hom 7 to '1 
p11 lur .t ..,hO\\ .tnJ tell f~o.•.ttuflnl.! thl• photo' 
t~tkl'n Jurn n~ the.: n.tturc 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
ATTN: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Stu, Cen. 
Univer~ity of Delaware 

Newark, DE 19716 

Deadlines 

For Tue ·day's issue: 
Friday at 3 p .m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 

Interested in Displ2y 
Advertising? 

Call (302) 831 - 1398 
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\\ .riJ.. I h1' .~ •. _-tn II\ 'rt."UHlllllt.'lllkJ for t!ldl 

'Jdu ... l ... \\ ho ha' 1.' a" llrl..tnJ;. knn'' lcdg(' ot 
~.:<lllll..'r.t' tn...luutn~ lwv. to lt1ad film .tnd u ... e 

of "~;I''" "1.'11111~, Pant~.:rpanh \\1 I llL'L'J to 
hr n~ il ~) 111~11 ~..tmt'f.d. \tripod .tnJ 111;.1~,.·ro 

!..:11' \\,lllld .tl ... o P~..· hc-lplu I 1ght rc-ffl''h· 
nlf..'llh \\ riJ h1..• -..Cf\ ~?d .tl hnth ,('.....,jl\Jl ... 

Cwlt ld Dd.I\\,Jrl: 1' rc-~..·ruitlng 'nluntc-f..'r-.. for 
Lt I \oluntl.'l:J T!.tlll II!! Let \OUT 'Piflh 'oar 
._,... ~uu r.:a\.·h out to other" 111 )OUr L:ommuntt~ 

Our tr~un1ng progr<-~rrl olkr' lll'r:-.on.d .:nr11.:h 
men! thrnu~h 11-..t~nmg ,J...J! '~l'U \'-ill h;He 
1 11 ._. liklr lll.' . 24 hour Cn-...-.. Helpl1n~ or 
Rapl' (II'- ' Sr:n 11..'1.'' or Rl!a ... -.urancl! C.\HH~IL:t 

I .. I tra1•1 ng begin-.. u11 s~ptcmher 2~. 200.:! 
( ._. tod~\ lnr llltH~o. infm nLJtiOn ~1121 "70 -
li!\(10 

:\I' I'R\\IR \:\DIORfoi\1:\ISS 
Do~.. tt 1"\: ll: m Jl...e .1 Oat L'rCII\.1..') In n mtc-r· 

t.1 \C \\nrk-..111\p ~PI tuJ!1t~ .tnd Chn:-.tl<-~n 

lka 11!-! \;.:l'r\ taJJ.., .t!'nut S~o.'lt'lll.'~o.' ~nJ 

I ka h 1 hno!... lh~J.t pru\ Ilk' ful..'l for 'our 
'J'Ifll J,l 11llr1ll ~ \hi..' \\ill hl.' p VOU dl,\.'0\ et 
"-fll IIU~ 'trcngth ~hill lhll..'f' t.·onlldCillt.' nd 
~elf c ... tl:l:.,l lou II t1nu iJc.t' that ~nrt~..:h ~our 

' tk \~ h pr.tt.llc~l -..ptrttu.tl ~tll>-~twn~ Ill 
..:\c.:r~J.t~ f'll- Jl'tlcm-. \hwd;.t~. Sl.:'ptcmh.:r 2~. 
2002 .. tt ..., .00 p tr. J.t B..:-.tr l ""'~r • .tr~ 10 I 
(Hl\ l'Pwr·, PI Hc~.u. Dd..1\\ arc 

l"hc St.ite ol lkl<i\\at"(' Dl\ "lOll ur P&Jrl..-. and 
Re\.rl.'.ttinn "ill l·ondu.:t a publi~.: mt.•cting on 
Thur,J •• ,, Octobr:r .\;It 7pm tn th~..· :\1..'\\<trl.. 
.\lunt\.tp.tl Blrih.ling Colllh:il Ch.tmP~r The 
Dt\ j,wn nl Par!..-.. .tnJ RL"~o:reJlHHl i-.. 1n thL" 
prr.,._·.:,, ol dl'' l.'lopm~ Dcla\\ an: ~ Stall!\\ id~ 

( omprl·hl'n-..n·..: OutdtHII Rt.'~o:JeatiOO Pli.tll 

(~CORP!. Th .. · SCORP 1' .t plam11n~ toul 
u,cJ hi idcntll! .wJ priorillll.' outdoor recrc 
o.llion .tnd l'"Oil'll'r\ at tun n~cJ~ throught the 

State It al"o m:.tJ..~.:, the "ate dig1hh: tor 
J·l.'dt!ri.!l L.tnJ anJ \\ atl.'r C. on..,t'n ut ion l·u1Hh 
\\htdl \\II t'l~? u-..eJ to Jc-,c-lop parJ.., anJ 
a~..·yum: 1pL'n "PJ.~c-. in DL"Lm arl..' PuP IlL' 

npin1on j, a major Ltdor 111 tktaminmg. hov .. 

thc llllllll'\ '' 'P'-'nl I t \Oil ha\t' <Ill~ quc ... -
lion'. pku'c ~.·ontal..'t 13oh Lh~mann at ( ~0::! I· 
,:19-52:-15 

32,000,000 Americans wish they weren't here. 
It's a state so huge trat it touches one out of every six children in 
America- and more than 32 million people nationwide -and 
holds them all in 1ts cruel grip. it's the state of poverty in America. 
And though many people live here. it doesn't feel like home. 

POVERTY" 
America's forgotten state. 

Catnolic Campa gr 1or Human Development ; ,411. 

1-800-946-4243 ~··= 
wwwpovertyusa.org , , , , 
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831-2771 
Business Hours Advertisin2 Policy 

Monday .... lO am- Spm The Rel·ie,H' re~ervc~ 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
tmproper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. The 
idea~ and opmions of 
advertisemenh 
app.earing in this 
publication arc not 
necessarily those of 
The Rel·iew 5 ">taff or 
the Univer~ity. 
Que~tions. Comment~. 

or input may be 
directed to the 
advertising department 
at The Rel·ieH'. 

Tuesday ... .lO am- 3pm 
Wednesday.lO am- Spm 
Thursday .. IO am- Spm 
Friday ....... 10 am- 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you adverti e with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be g iven for ads 
that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
a necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 
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In order to comply \\ ith OSHA ~afet~ recommendation'. 
The Re1•iew \\ill no longer di\lnhute issue' through 

Campus Mail. Bundles of papers \\ill be lkli' ereu b~ true!-.. to most build· 
ings on campus. Some small Jcli\eries ma: he 

combine-J and distributed to more central locations . We ha1e made e\er) 
effort to accc)mmodate all department-.. hut 1f the drop-off pomh helm\ do 
not meet) our needs. plca~c e-mail our di stribution department at re\ ie\\ 

classy@ yahoo.com. and we \\ill make ,tdjustments where\er pos,lhk. 
We arc g lad to do our pan in making CD a safe \\or!-.. en' ironment. and 

we appreciate your support 
Drop oft\ (approximate!) l);(lO a.m.)· 

Academy Office Building 
Alison Hall 

Am) Dupont 
Blue Gold Club 
Bob Carpenter 

Brown Lab 
Center for Black Culture 

Christiana Comm. 
Clayton Hall 
Colburn Lab 

CSB 
Douhert) Hall 
Dupont Hall 
Elliott Hall 
Evans Hall 

Ewing 
Field House 

General Services Building 
Gore Hall 

Graham Hall 
Hullihen Hall 

Ice Arena 
Kent Dining Hall 

Laurel Hall 
Maintenance Center 

l\1Bl'A 
McDowell Hall 
McKinel) Lab 
Memorial Hall 
Morris Library 

Munroe Hall 
Old College 
Pearson Hall 

Pencader Dining 
Penn) Hall 

Perkins 
Public Relations 

Purnell 
Rees Hall 

Robinson Hall 
Rodne) 

Roundhouse 
Russell Dining 

Sharp Lab 
Smith 

Spencer Lab 
Student Sen ices 

The Re\ie\\ 
To\\ nsend Hall 

Trabant 
Willard 
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
E-Job Search, 2-3pm, 401 Academy Street 

Provides some hints and strategies to navigate the online job market as well as 
specific suggestions to incorporate technology into your job search. 

Getting Ready for the Job Fair, 3:30-4:15pm, 401 Academy Street 
Find out how to make the most of the career fair experience. What should you 
ask employers ... and what will they ask you? What should you wear? 

What Every Education Major Needs to Know, 4-6pm, 007 Willard Hall 
A helpfui workshop for ALL TEACHER EDUCATION MAJORS ... freshmen to seniors. 
Come learn what makes a teacher's job search a little bit different from that of 
other career fields and how esc can assist you. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 
Resume Reviews by Corporate Recruiters, 2-5pm, 401 Academy St. 

Employers will review your resume and offer suggestions for improvement. Talk 
with people who do this for a living. No appointment necessary- drop in with a 
paper copy of your resume (bring a friend). 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
Job Search for Agriculture Majors,. 1 :30-3pm, 233 Townsend Hall 

What Every Senior Needs to Know, 2-3pm, 401 Academy Street 
Internships, resumes, job search, interviewing. This is it! You're graduating soon 
and want to learn how to launch your career. Find out how Career Services can 
help! 

Law School Fair, 3:30-5:30pm, Trabant University Center, MPR AlB 
Representatives from more than 20 law schools will share information about 
admissions procedures and requirements. 

Law School Admissions, 5-6pm, Trabant University Center, MPR-C 
Spend an hour with Professor Goldstein, Chair of the Pre-Law Committee, and get 
the latest facts and figures about law school admission for UD graduates. 

Getting Ready for the Job Fair, 5-5:45pm, 401 Academy Street 
(See description above.) 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 
Networking & Informational Interviewing, 3:30-5pm, 401 Academy Street 

A workshop for students who want to tap into the hidden job market using non
traditional job search techniques. Learn how to network like a pro, overcome 
your anxieties, and make the contacts that build careers! 

Money Matters - Managing Your Dollars When You Graduate, 7-8:30pm, 115 
Gore Hall 

Learn how to handle and balance your credit cards, rent, and loans now and after 
graduation. 

Interviewing for Engineers, 7-9pm, 205 Gore Hall 
Engineers- learn how to ace the tough questions and create an impression. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
Getting Ready for the Job Fair, 11-11:45am, 401 Academy Street 

Find out how to make the most of the career fair experience. What should you 
ask employers ... and what will they ask you? What should you wear? 

Developing Your 30-Second Commercial, 1 :30-2:30pm, 401 Academy St. 
Lost for words? Unsure how to market your abilities or experience to a recruiter? 
Come learn how to develop a 30-second monologue describing the benefits of 
hiring YOU. The commercial can be used to introduce yourself, approach a 
recruiter, or in a cover letter. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
Kaplan Test Drive, between 12:00 and 4:00pm in Sharp Hall 

Take a practice GMAT, MCAT, OAT; GRE, or LSAT and have it scored for free! For 
details and registration, call 1-800-KAP-TEST before September 24, 2002. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 30 
Internships for Success, 1-2pm, 401 Academy Street 

Discover how you can develop internships which will give you experience in your 
field, enhance your resume, and lead to career success. 

Careers in Technical Writing, 3:30-5pm, Kirkwood Room, Perkins Student 
Center 

Meet with students, professors, and technical writers in a variety of industries to 
learn more about career options in technical writing. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1 
Graduate Student Reception, 11am-12pm, Concourse Level, 
Bob Carpenter Center 

A reception for all graduate students to meet recruiters and become aware of 
employment opportunities. 

Job Jamboree, 1-4pm, Bob Carpenter Center 
Meet employers from over 175 companies/organizations (most will participate in 
the Campus Interview Program this year). All students and alumni are welcome! 

Multi-Ethnic Reception, 4:30-5:30pm, Bob Carpenter Center 
A reception for recruiters and invited students interested in becoming more 
aware of employment opportunities with their company. 

Events sponsored by the 
MBNA Career Services Center. 

For more information, cal/831-8479. 

, , , , , 
• • • • • 

EliSSES TO FOOTEALL GAHE 
GAME DATE OPPONENT GANIE TIME START OF GAME BUS 

September 21 West Chester 7:00pm 5:30pm 

October 5 Northeastern 1:00pm 11:30 pm 

October 12 James Madison 12:00 Noon 10:30 pm 

October 26 New Hampshire 12:00 Noon 10:30 pm 

November 23 Villanova 1:00pm 11:30 pm 

ROUTE: 
LAIRD CAMPUS- RAY STREET, PENCADER, CHRISTIANA TOWERS 

EAST CAMPUS - PERKINS 
WEST CAMPUS- RODNEY/DICKINSON 

SMITH OVERPASS 

SPONSORED BY: STUDENT CENTERS 
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UD faces Hens fall short in loss 
CAAfoes 

8) .ll STI"' RU"- \ 
" Fn:. h ,,n a 'H.: tor\ a~amst Dre\el ~anm.la\ nrl!ht. thl' 

Ot.·b\\,ue ,,,lie\ h:ul tl':un k><'b for Its lirst bad,-to-ha:t- 'ichl 
ncs tJu, wed.e;1d "h.:n 11 gn.:s nn th.: mad to tal-e on C<llnmal 
Athktic \-s,x:iatH>n t[l<!, \\ rllram tl... ~l.tl) and \ rrgmra 
C<,mmPn\\ l'alth. 

fk.td u>.Kh Bonnre kenn~ said umimel;. mhtal-es .m:: one 
<>I the rca" >ns the 1-h:'l< I · · record d<l<!s not n:llect the talent on 
the team. 

"That·, !>.:en our g<Ktl o,mce day ,me:· she said. ··\Ve JUst 
h.r\ e to mal-e J.:,, :md k" untnrccJ crrnro,. and that'' til get h.:t· 
ter e\ el) matd1. 

··t thml-; if this tc.tm can get l<l the wnt<:renee 
tourn~un~nt. ~t..., \OUnt! ~L' \\C ~uc. ,,c·n .. ~ i!OLIH! to be 

II{[ Rl\11\\( 

. \ pair of Hens pia~ crs puts up a block last sea
~on. Del:n-Hlre goes for two in a nm tomorrow. 

\\ llltwn &. l'daf) cntLTS 'iaturda) '..:on test \\·ith a 3-7 m-er
all rccord. ha\lng dug ttselt an 0 2 hnk mthc CA\. The Tnbe 
;,rc ..:nmmg <liT a rcccnt .\-0 \Kil'l) agamst I Iampton. Vrrgmra 
(\>mmon\\e:uth entcrs Sunt.lay \match" nh a rcs]X:Ctahk 7-3 
record. but I'> .tbo 0-2 in the CAA. 

1l1c Hens. I I rn the C\ \. \\til nccd to rely 

ahk h> pl.!) a~:tx,~h \\ho '<'<Ulh tn pb)~ lh m 
'\ owmt>.:r:· YOLLEYBALL 

agamon th.: yomh mm cment w pull off morc 'tc· 
ton c-.. 

\Iter 'tartm~ the 'cason 0- "-enny \<Ud a J lerh 
'qu.tJ fre'h nff th tiN "111 could Gll1"} some 
lll<'l11elltul11. 

"Jt", juo,t a matter or gettrng us to .:ompcre at the kwl that 
\\l' need t<> ti.'r '" i<ll1~ a-, \\'C need tn:· she 'aid . .. 111io, te:un 
kne\1 the' ..:nuld Jt Dr~\eL and that wa.' the drffcrcnce. ·· 

Dctm .• tre '' led h) -,enwr captain' S:trah kewns :md Ja~..kic 
\.mght. t\\o eo,-,enu.U plugs m Del a\\ are·s game pl:m heading 
mtu the cmctal cnnferen.:c o,trctch. 

Ke:trn' -,.:ud shc h:L., bccn stcppmg up her mtcn-,rt) dunng 
pt·a,·tr.:e tht' ''eel- 111 <'rder to set an e\ample ti.lr the younger 
pla~cro,. 

··The h•mJcr I ",,rk. thc hardcr cwrynne else works ... she 
"ud. ··r 111 goU1g tn doe' el) thing that I e~U1 pos"bly do in mdc1 
tn "in:· 

Kenny s:ud that while thc younger player' hm·e 
pcrti.lt111Cd well thus far tluo, sca.son. 111\lrc game 
expenence is still essenltal to hclpmg th<.: players 

fcelmorc cumfortahlc "itl1 each other and building contidence 
k\els. 

.. 1 thmk it lnoks \el)' hnght for tl1c futurc:· -,he said."! WlLS 
rc.Uiy t.ltsappmntet.l tl1e lirst wcckend. but the o,eeond \\ eekend 
" ·e got better <U1U thi-, wed.ent.l \\ e werc cvcn hctter:· 

Kenn) pointed to the effor1s of younger play<.:ro, such <L., 
l'\tcC) Tayh'r and r-teghan ~kGrath. and "ud tl1at although 
the! pia) <m intcgral part on defense. ihcy need to incorporate 
thcmsd\C'> tnto tl1e offense more 

Keams satd a series of tntense practtce-, thro, wcck hlL'> 
strengthen<.:d rhc team "s mental pro\l'eo,s. 

.. 1 think you just need to stm1 somc\lhcre. and once you've 
got tl1at. you can continue to build from it."' -,he said. 

conttnuet.l from BX 

2002 and. whi lc shc cunsidered 
com mg. to pia) lor thc Hcns. she '>.tid 
-,he always had hct heart o,et on 
\lai") land. 

That hnngs about another rntcr
esttng Del:mar<.: connectwn. 
bccauo,e I lens 'ophomorc lilf\\ ard 
Enca LaBar \\'DII that o,amc award 
\\ hilc play mg for William Pcnn rn 
2000. LaBar has pet\adcd l!cld 
hoci-ey headlines all scason ant.! 
made her name 1-nu\\n on..:e agatn to 
the con-,tttucnts watd1ing 
Wednesda;. 

With Dclawarc down 2-0 rn the 
second hal f. LaBar capttaltLcd on a 
key penalty corner "rth 25:-B 
rcmaimng to thrust the Hem bact
into the game. The Delawan: crowd 
held its collective breath <~'> LaBar 
fimshed tt oil wtth a powerful upper
cut swmg to cut the !cad in half. 

It all can be thought of a-, six 
degrees of fteld hockey in the State 
of Delawwe. the evolution of a spnrt 
that ha-. become a successful entity 
at the univcrsit) as a result. evt
dcnced by Dela"arc·s dtmb in the 
natrona! rankmgs all season long. 

r-Jeharg said o,he nottces the 
rmprovcment. 

··J think thcrr tactics are great." 
she satd ... I The Hens]look more ath
lctic than I" ve seen than in the past 
four years. In the past. we used to 
run them and they· d bastcally teeter 

Upstart soccer to host UMBC 
B\ )1.\.TTAMI 

\· 

~ lnst -,purts pundits wrll tcll you the 
htggcst Lhallenge 111 any sport ts repcat-
10~ "u\ . .-~e""-

-Jus! dun "t rell that to the Delaware 
women\ -,occer ream. 

Followmg thetr most fruitful outing 
of tl1c sea.son. the Hens (3 2! are in 
search ol thetr tlmd '>lraight victory 
when the~ host L'~1BC ( 1-+l tonight at 
the Dcla\1 <trc 1\fmi-Stadtum at 7 p.m. 

f-1\·e d1fferent Delaware playcr-, tal
lted goab m a 6-l drubbmg of Mount 
St \ lary \ la-,t Saturday. a '>tim that sur
pa."eJ the Hen~ scoring total from their 
pre\lous four gwne~. 

Head coach Scott Grzent.la said the 
offenst\e e\ploswn had a resounding 
effect on the squad. 

··1\aturall\. tt's alwa'' good to score 
a l<ll nf goa(-.:· he -,aid: ··\ve get to put 
all our different playcrs tnto the game. 
and tt d(l<!'> "onder' for tcam unit) ... 

Standmg 111 Dela\\ are ·s "ay tonight 
will bc the rccling 
Rctnever'>. lookmg to 

game." We have to come out ready to 
play and take the game <l\\ay from them 
earl) ·· 

Sophomore defenseman Alltson 
Do<lh:\ cdmcd Grzcnda"s sentiment. 

· ··we can "t take tlus ream 
ltghtl:."· she -,ait.l .. Thts 

return to fom1 after a +·1 
loss at the hands of 
Amcricm1 last Tucsda). 

Sophomore forward 
Lauren Cunntngh,un has 

" 'O:\IEN'S 

SOCCER 

week. we·ve had very hard 
practtcc-, and e\'Cryone is 
prep:mng to o,lcp it up. 

pro' tJed rhc lonc otfcn,i vc 
spark for the Retnevers. ami hao, figured 
111 three of .,c,·en U~lBC goals. 

Grzenda said that whtle ovcrlooktng 
a team cm1 be dangerous. the Retnevers 
represent a 'e~ beatablc opponent. 

"'! always tell my girls. ·,my team 
can beat llf1) other team in any given 

··Evel)·one t'> vet) seri
ous ahout provt ng some 
thmgs tu the rc-,t of thc 

Colonial Athlcuc .-\ssocration:· 
One tlung the I lens pnwed last 

Saturday was their ability to till the 
hack of the net. 

The six goab -.cored east!) repre
o,cntcd Dclmntre \ hrghcst output of the 
season. 

.. It was -,uch a fccling of relief and 
excitement, .. Dooley said. ··we need to 
kcep scoring. though."" 

lf htstor) is any tndrcation. the Hens 
-.hould have little trouble generatmg 
offcnse agatnst C\1BC. Delaware 
downet.l the Rctri•~\'C~'> 5-2 in last sea
;on·s opener. 

Delaware will no doubt look. tu 
junior mit.lficlder Cu"}'n Blood. junior 
fof\V<trd Fran Termtm and scnior for
ward Brittan) Campbell to once again 
carr) the oftcnsr\'e load. 

1lmmgh tl ve games. the trio ha;. 
accounted for erght of the Hens I 0 
goals 

"'We've shown eve!) one that we can 
score:· Dooley said. ·'The most tmpor
tant thing now JS to keep that pace ... 

TJ [L REVIL\\ Lauren Deaner 

Junior back Megan Henry clears house in Dela\Hlre's 3-lloss 
to No. 1-ranked .'\taryland Wednesday night at Rullo Stadium. 

out tn the second half. ant.! we drdn"t 
see that at all tonight. 

.. Dela\\'atC I'> a fornlll.lable team:· 
Hens junior back J\.legan Henry 

said it was onl) a matter of time 
before the He no, official! y arri ,·ed nn 
the nallonal ;pectnun. 

"I think lthe success] has been 
coming for years and finally. thts is 
tt."" she said. "I think we're read) to 
face anythrng at thi'> point·· 

Scmur hack Krm \\a~aman -,atd 
she felt Dcli.lwarc pusheJ J\.htt) land 
to lis limit 

"'Thi\ " the frrst ttme stncc I've 
been here rhTtt iTcrpsj dtdn't .JUst run 
all over us."' -,he o,atd. ""e actually 
made 1\farylant.l step on the field and 
play ... 

lndeet.l. fielt.l hockc\ in Del;.mare 
has arrl\ ed. . 

THE REVIE\\ fflle Photo 
UD, fresh off a pair of blowouts, hosts the Retrievers tonight. 

Delaware running wild with Invitational on tap 
B"\ BRA:'I.DOl\ LE.HIY 

f ! r 

,\ ne\\ challenge awaits the 2001 -2002 
installment'> uf the Delaware men·s ant.! 
women·., .:ro" countn: team'>. 

Both s4uads fim-,h~d a respectable third 
in the Ct>lontal Athletrc Association 
Champtono,htp-. Ia'>£ season. but were 
unsure of where thcv stood. 

That t'>. of cours~. until the men took 
fir-,t and the women second at the Towson 
Im itational last \\eek. 

On the men·s <,1dc. senior Pat Rile) fin
Ished 'ccond o\·erall C!7.0.f) to lead a pack 
of Hens runncr-, who placed srx 1n the top 
10. 

Sentor Patnck Boettcher finished third 

at 27 .2+. folhl\\"l!d b) scnror :'\like 
Sad<m sky 1n fttth. .,ophonwre ~1att 

Hcrrcll in ninth and freshman Kevin 
Dufrey rounding tt <>Ut rn lOth place. 

The \\·omen's team ftnt.,hed o,econd 
behind the host Tigcrs dco,pitc Delaware's 
Erin Gemmtll captunng thc indt\tdual 
championo,hip . 

Off un the rtght foot. both Hen-, squads 
\\til conttnue tomorrow at home with the 
Delaware I n\1 tatwnal. 

The men· s and \\'omen·., teams each fin· 
i'>hcd ftr'>t ovcrall in last ycar ·s Delaware 
lnvitatwnal. and "til ddcnt.l the tllk 
tomornn\. 

Jtm Fischer. hcad coach for the men's 
cross country team. said hc \\as confident 

in approaching the ta-,k 
.. Therc i' a lot of enthustasm and hard 

work gowg on:· he sau.J. "'V..c 
strong tcam here ant.ll thtnk we 
can "in I tomotrow ]."" 

teams and f<tscher '>ait.l hc is preparing hrs 
team for a compellttve battle 

··:--;a, y has good kids and Lehtgh has 
been ouhtanding 1n the past. .. he 
said . 

Desplle losing some quality 
runner .... the men remain optt· 
mrsttc gt\'cn what they"ve seen 
rn th<.: t:arly gotng . 

CROSS 
The women·., squat.!. on the 

other hand. wa-, anxiou' to get 
the season unden ... ay after grad· 
uating several of thetr top run-

CODiTRY 

Sentor Pat Boettcher. one of 
thc team·s captains. went as far as to say 
the Hens arc better than last year's team . 

"'Thts weekend is going to be a btg per
formance. he said. ··1 think we are a good 
pack running team. which will help in the 
btg race-,:· 

Saturday's meet ,,·tll consist of I 0 

ners from last scasun 
Susan ~1cGrath - Powell. head co,lCh for 

the wumen·s team. said Dela\\ar-c has 
gained a lot of conftdence from the 
Towson Invitational. 

··In the first race. we had a lot of jit
ters:· she sa1d. ··we are bccoming a light 
ntt p.roup and we have a good I]UCieus ... 

Wrth all the llC\\ faces. the re' amp.:d 
team is prcparct.l to -,h<l\1' \\hal the) are 
made of. 

Junior co-captatn r-leltssa Ta) lur. o,ard 
the home unrrse \\iII take on a key elc-
mcnt to morro\\. 

.. 1 thtnk runnt ng on our own cour-,c. \\·c 
\\ tllusuall: ha\e the ad\antagc."· -,he sait.l. 

Junior Lio,a Salvatore. another captain. 
sard she's becn impressed \lith thc nc\\
C\li11Crs in transttron. 

··(" \"C liked\\ hat f" \ e <,CCn from the ne\\ 
frc-,hmen:· she said. ··The) are looktng 
pretty good ·· 

The Delaware lm itational is -,fated to 
get unden' a; at 11: J 5 a.m. at Whne Clay 
Creek State Park. 

THE REVIEW'S PREDICTIONS 
N Title 

F 
L 

Name 
Overall 

w Last Week 

Cle@ Tenn 

E Jets@ Mia 
Car@ Min 
KC@NE 

E NO@ Chi 
• Da@ PW 

Ind@ Hou 

E SD@ Ari 
Buf@ Den 
GB@ Det 

K Wash @SF 
Sea@ NYG 

Cin @Atl 

1 STL@ TB 

Managing 
Sports 
Editor 

C.Sherman 
(20-11) 

(10-6) 

Titans 
Dolphins 
Vikings 
Patriots 
Bears 
Eagles 
Colts 

Chargers 
Broncos 
Packers 

.t9ers 
Giants 
Falcons 
Rams 

Sports 
Editor 

Editor 
In 

Chief 

(8-8) 

Titans 
Dolphins 
Panthers 

Chiefs 
Saints 

Cowboys 
Colts 

Chargers 
Broncos 
Packers 

.t9ers 
Giants 

Falcons 
Rams 

Assistant 
Sports 
Editor 

(8-8) 

Titans 
Dolphins 
Vikings 
Patriots 
Saints 
Eagles 
Colts 

Chargers 
Broncos 
Packers 

49ers 
Giants 
Falcons 
Rams 

Managing 
Sports 
Editor 

Senior 
Sports 
Editor 

B. lskoe 
(16-15) 

(7-9) 

Titans 
Dolphins 
Vikings 
Patriots 
Saints 
Eagles 
Colts 

Chargers 
Broncos 
Packers 

-t9ers 
Giants 
Falcons 
Rams 

Managing 
·sports 
Editor 

Last 
Weeks 
Winner 

J. Ludwig 
(11-5) 

(11-5) 

Titans 
Dolplrins 
\'ikings 
Patriots 
Saints 
Eagles 
Colts 

Chargers 
Broncos 
Packers 

49ers 
Giants 
Falcons 
Rams 

Gopy 
Editor 



id 
• Volleyball travels south 
• \Vomen 's soccer to face 
mmc 
• X-Countlj plays host 

........ see page B7 

UD Facts, Figures and Notes 
Rcdshitt tre'ihman goaltender 
Lind<.ay Sho\ et was named 

CAA Women\ Soccer Rookte 

of the Week for her role 111 the 
Hens' I\\ o \\ins Ja-;L \\ ed . 
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Commentary 
Allan McKinley 

Hittin' 
the Skins 

sta!.!!.!~r through 111\ fmnt 
dn,,;- :\londa;.~ afr~moon. 
alread\ tnto:-.tcatcJ !rom 
the sense of sclt~loathmg 
that seems tt' accompany 

the stead\ Jtet of work. ne\\ spa per and 
school that I ingc't on a dati! hasts. 

But depre"inn immediately gt,·cs 
way to c\citcment hccause my anugo 
and I •u·e headed to \ tonda) !\ tght 
Fnnthall Ill watch my helmed Eagles 
hattl~ the Red.skms at huE\ lield 

1\1\ a'-SPCtatc. .t Redskms fan. 
impl~res m~. an Eagles fan. to "put my 
diaper nn .. 'll we can lea\'e. so I dan 
up the 'teps and look at the clock: 

4:32 p.m . I rcnm\·e my pizza spat
t~r~d t-,11Lrt and "' ap tt '' tth an Eagles 
199-1 \nd) Harmon Jersey. l kno\\ it\ 
pathettc. but he ''as All-Madden. you 
KilO\\ 

4 :55 p.m. !'.I) commde and I head 
tnto the hquor store to purchase some 
spmts w tmhibc before the game. l 
knll\\ tt\ on!) 1\londa). hut r\'e got 
pmblems 

6:45 p.m. As 1\e approach 
Landov~r.l\lJ .. the home of the 'Skin~. 
I begin to notice a foul stench 

Once I reahze that ll '' not my feet. 
I ~!lance o\·cr and sec a green Ford 
l\l~rcuf\ decorat~d \\ tth t\1:0 Red..,kin~ 
!lags ~d filled 11ith a happ; famil;. of 
'Sktn.., fans. I '>hoot them a btl!cr ~mirk 
and move on. So tt hegm~ ... 

7 :13 p.m. Once we enter the park
mg lm. we get om of the car and crack 
open the fip.,t of several Harpoon 
Summer Ales. To our right. l nottce a 
secnun!.!lv -15-war-old man conversing 
with h~" -seenimgly 19-year-old \1 if;. 
Both bcmg R.:d~km' fans. I hear the 
man sa\ t7l ht wtfe. "If we·re down 
35-0 b\- the half. let's lea• c ... I k then 
nottce~ m) eavesdruppmg and "'Y' to 
me. "Bm that\ not gonna happen. heh. 
hch ... 

Thts \\ould prove to he the most 
ctnl of responses I would be forced to 
wtth~tand throughout the evcnmg. 

8:27 p.m. ,\fter four beers ;md a 
Red Bull and Vodka. we b~gm walkmg 
toward the st<~dium. 

\\ e arnve at Fedl:.x tiel d. a raucou .... 
85.000-pcr,on cesspool of chaos and 
revel!"\, the likes of \1 hich are nearly 
unma~ched hy most • 'FL -.,tadmms. -

Before finding our scats. I head to 
the re~rroom. 11 luch is packed wall-to
wall with about 50 'Skins tans. A' l 
conduct m) bu. mess. l hear a random 
houltgan shout, "you've got some gub 
weanng that 'bleeping· jersey down 
here:· 

As l leave. l retort ... ,. d rather be an 
Eagles fan down here than a Red'>kms 
fan at the Vet:· 

To which he rephes. "I'd rather be a 
'Skins fan anywhere than wear an 
And) 'Hom10ne· JCrse) in pubhc ... 

He was All-Madden. but a valid 
pomt nonetheless. 

9:15 p .m. Kickoff. The Redskins 
move the ball well on thetr first pos
sessron. hut when the drive stalls. l go 
grab a Budweiser for my acquaintance 
and I 

9:29 p.m. \\ nen the Buds open up 
a 7-0 lead, I begtn to dance and holler 
hke a madman. much to the dismay of 
the sea of Redskms fans that surrounds 
me 

10:15 p .m. Down 1-1-0. 
Washmgton's JacqucL Green return~ a 
punt 90-yards to make the score 1-1-7. 
~ow I'm scared. 
As thousands of 'Sktns fam return 

my obnoxwus banter tenfold. I realize 
that I would feel more safe in the mosh 
pit at Ozzfest. 

11 :12 p.m. It\ halfttme as my fear 
tums to delight \\hen the Eagles final
iv take control of the game. and at the 
;arne time I lind out th~t 1 can buy Bass 
Ale for the san1e price as Coor-, Light. 

12:15 p.m. Dorsey Levens scam
pers for -17 yards to rip the heath out of 
the Washington faithful. My panncr. 
his head h;mgmg 111 dtsgr,\ce. decide-, 
that it's time for us to leave with the 
score 37-7 Eagles. I extt to a chorus ot 
unpnntable rcmarb and head to the 
car. 

11:07 a.m .. Tuc-,day morning 
tum on the tclcvtston to see tf I mi'>sed 
an} th111g from the fourth quarter. When 
the news reports that the lield had to he 
c\ acuated after police used pepp.:r 
-.pray to hreak up a fight, a 'mile 
cn»,sed my tired and wear) fa~.:e . 

Had we stayed. it may havt hccn 
me who had to be sprayed. 

Allan McKIIlln ts a sports ediror 
for The Re1·ieu: Pleos1' ~end cmwnenrs 
roallanmac@llllel.cdu 
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Terps defense shellshocks Hens 
BY DO MINI C ANTO NIO hut overall we played at a much higher 

'''IHil'l \porh I d11or le\'el.'' 
As the game clock ran down at Rullo The Terps Itt up the hoard'> first when 

Stadtum Wednesday ntght. the No. 1-1 semor back lny Palmer ~cor<!d off of a 
Delaware field hockey team walked off the penalty corner at the 29:23 mark. giving 
fteld knO\\ tng that it had given No. I Mal") land an early 1-0 lead. 
l\laryland a soltd battle. Desptte the goal. the Hens contmued to 

However. the liens were unable to gain play solid defense and held the Tcrps to just 
control of the scoreboard anJ the Terps one point in the first half. 
walked ofT the field with a 3-1 wtn. Both teams returned from halftime 

"What I try to tell my p layers," bead refreshed and ready to continue the clash. 
coach Carol f'v!tllc r said. "ts that e\'ery Mary land sophomore forward Colleen 
competltton that you ente r into. you have to Barbieri scored next for the Terps off a pass 
Kll(l\\ what you gave. from semor mtdficlder Kate r i Simon. 

"What we gave Maryland extendi n g theit lead to 2-0. 
was a darn good run for !ls Minu tes later. Delaware 

money·.. FIELD '>Ophomore standout forward Erica 
There were several opportu- LaBar scored her team- leading 

nittes during the game that HOCKEY seventh goal of the season off a 
Delaware was unable to take penalty corner at the -1-1:-10 mark. 

• advantage of. chances that could _H_e_n_s----1--- cutting Maryland's lead to one. 
have gi~en the game a different 

Maryland 3 Hens sentor co-captallls 
outcome. Kelly Coyle and Wagaman assist-

''! thtnk that if we could have ed LaBar 011 the play. 
executed a lttt le differently and not have The following minutes after the goal by 
gi,·cn up a:; many penalty corners. we could LaBar were action packed. highlighted by 
ha,·e \\alked away winners." M iller said. two shots from sophomore forwards Lauren 

Wednesday's defeat was the first loss at Carr and Leah Geib. both coming very close 
home for th-e Hens (5-3. 0-0 Colonial to culling the lead. 
Ath letic Association) s ince thetr match-up Despite the mtssed opportuntt tes. 
agatnst Duke Sept. I . and was the seventh Delaware conttnued to fight hard for the 
straight win for th~ top-ranked Terps (7-0. remainder of the second half. 
0-0 Atlantic Coast Conference). However, the Terps added a nother potnt 

Delawat:e recorded eight shots on goal, to thetr tally \\hen Barbieri scored her :-.ec-
the most allowed by Maryland th is season. ond goal of the game 011 an open cage. to 

·'\Ve made them play their best to beat make the score 3- 1. 

Wednesday·, match -up marked the thtrd 
stratght conte\1 tor Delawate agawst a 
ranked team. 

Mtllcr. though upset h) the loss. said 
she is not surprised hy hm\ well her team 
fared agatnst the No. I team Ill the ulllntrv 

" ! don'ttbtnk there ts anythtng such a~ a 
good loss:· she said. "This group docs not 
surpri'-C me at all. "They kmm that they 
work well together and ll 's JUst a matter of 
eonttnumg to he te~ted 

"That's why our schedule " as drfftcult 
as it is." 

LaBar. who scored the only goal for the 
Hens in the contest. sa1d ~he had mixed emo
tions about the game. 

"It was re\larding to get that goal 
because when you are down 2-0. it'~ kind of 
bothersome:· she said. "We ju•;t didn't cap
italize quickly enough agatn ... 

Delaware "ill host Temple at 7 p.m. 
next wednesday at Rullo Stadium. 

The match-up against the Owls. despite 
the fact they are not ranked nationally. will 
be one of the more important g,tmes for the 
Hens this ... eason . 

"We can't take them ltghtly at all." 
LaBar said. "It will be a huge game for us 
that we will ha\'e to win tf \Ve \\ant to make 
it to the playoff'>. 

"If we \\111 against them. It will boost 
our confidence back up ... 

Mi ll er went on to comment on what the 
team will have to do to get ready heading 
into the match-up agatnst Temple 

Till· RL\ IL\\ 'Lmrcn D~ancr 
Junior fonmrd Erin Shaklee beats out a 
Terps defender for a 50-50 \Vcncsday night. 

us." senior co-captain Kim Wagaman said. Hens senior goalkeeper Stephante 
"That shuws me that we ba ve the abi I i ty to J udefind blocked six shots in the game. 
compete with any team out there. whi le sophomore Kerry Hearsey recorded 

''\\'e still have a few kinks to work out. five for Mary land. 

"We still need to \H,rk on making better 
decisions with our control of the ball." she 
sa1d. "We will \\'tJrk hard physically and 
mentally in practice to prepare fot them." 

Delaware faces Rams 
B\' CRAIG SHF.R\IA '\ 

H, ''4 ,, • \p, ,.,\ ld 

\\hen f:.tns glance thrnugh the 
2002 D<:laware fol'tball schedule. 
they prohabl~ look m·er the dtfferent 
home match-up' the Hen-,'' rll lace. 

Tomornm mght'-, l'PPllllent prob
ably ts not th~ mthl notC\\ orth} of 
them. <~s the Hen" (I 2. ().I .\tlanttc-
1 0). pl<1y ho"l to Dt\ tston !I \\'est 
Chc,tet t 1 I ) 

Lt'l \\ etk tl • lien " 111 luund 
them,el\,_, <'ll f],c k>> 1 .!! IUc <ll .hL' 
spectrum \\hen the\ 11 er.: Jcle.th:d 
by The Citadel 2-1-20. n .trktng tl.e 

~econd \\·cck 111 a tO\\ the Hen-, were 
defeated 111 the final mmute of the 
2:a1ne. 
- "Both of thc,c g.mtcs Ita\ c heen 
tough los-.c,.'' he: l.l coach K C. 
Keeler 'at d. "because '' e · rc 1->asiL.t!l) 
two snaps awa) from bemg 3-0." 

In hoth deh:ats. the Hens fell 
behind dunn!.! the first h;tlt. nnl\ to 
come up sbo;t aftLr a patr of 'ccond 
half comebacks. 

But Ill this \leek's match-up. 
Delaware ~hould have an ca,tcr time 
both movmg and defemltng the ball 

On paper. this game 'l'llks to be 
less of a head-to-head match-up. but 
rather an opportunity for the Hens to 
get beucr on the held as ''ell as heal 
some naggmg tnjunc<.. 

Back-up sophomore quarterhaLk 
Mike Connor " still another week 
away from takrng .1 snap aftet bn:ak
ing hts md~\ ftnger 111 hi-, thrmnng 
hand in the preseason 

Junior wide rccci' cr CPrcy 

HP\\ ard ts doubtful due to a knee 
tnjun. and sophomore left tackle 
s,"nti-Freund is also questionable with 
,\back injur). 

Senior I me backer Nic k Fazzie and 
freshman def~nstvc end Lou Samba 
are pmbable. 

The last time these two teams 
laLed t tl tt was two year, ago. and 
the Hens dc,troycd the Golden Rams 
~-1-0. \I h tch set the pace for the team 
to hc.w.l deep intu the I A playoffs. 

Howe\ et. the prospect for thts 
) <?,tr'-, team ts not as promising. due 
most!) to the lack of pure talent and 

Game 3 

West Chester (1-1) 
at Del aware ( 1-2) 

Saturday 7 p .m . 
Last Week: 

The Citad ei24 ,Delaware 20 
West Chester 48, Glenville State 7 

.:xpenence on the Hens· roster. 
"Cnfonunately. we might not be 

as talented as we thought." Keeler 
said. "But I love thts team. They 
IM\e a great allitude, and they will 
,1lways continue to fight as hard as 
thev can .. 

Keeler satd he has continued to 
tdl his team not to overlook its next 
opponent. even though it is heavily 
fa1·ored. 

''I'm not excttcd about [West 
Chesler!." he said. "because every
nne thinks we should win and I need 
to -.,how to the kids that this team has 
snme pretty good skill players ... 

Another point of tnterest will be 
whether or not the fans will tu rn on 
the new coach if Delaware struggles 
vcrsu<., West Chester. 

"[ never expected to ha, ·e a hon
eymoon here:· Keeler said. ·'J can't 
wnn-y about what people think. and 
I'm gorng to do things my way. 

"If a coach doesn't have thick 

skin. they're in the wrong profes
sion ... 

Hopefully for the Hens, this 
should not be a factor. due to the pure 
overall talent margin that Delaware 
has over the Golden Ram s. 

Junior runnmg back Antawn 
Jenkins and senior runni n!! back 
Keith Burnell are both a\'eragmg 60 
yards a game, but one of these two 
has to emerge as the team's top back. 

Red-slurt freshman recct\'Cr Briai1 
Ingram enters tomoml\v mght\ con
test averaging 87 yards a game. but 
the Hens will need to solidify their 

passing attack by finding a second 
option for junior quarterback Andy 
Hall. 

Hall. \dlO has successful ly 
stepped in a~ Delaware's head play 
caller. has completed ( -13-of-7-1) for 
-+90 yards, and one touchdown. 

He has also run for more than 200 
yards. and has shown on multiple 
occasions tha t he is able to elude the 
pass rush and break out of the pock
et. 

Keeler said the first five games of 
the season will be the Hens· most dif
ficult and wtll tell the full extent of 
the level the Hens can perform. 

" ff we get better from week to 
week. we can beat anyone on our 
schedule." he said. "And if we don't 
improve. then we're going to strug
g le." 

K ickoff takes place tomorrow 
night a t 7 p .m. a t Tubby Raymond 
Field. 

Six degrees of Del. hockey 
B'l \I \TT D \SIL\.\ 

The sun \\as scllln!.! otl the. hack 
drop of tllummated Rt.ll' ~t.:tdtulll 
\\ednesday mght. ·md the prcturesque 
setting seemed tdeal tn dl'ltV<?ttng an 
essent ral theme l111 the .:v ·nrng . fiLid 
hoLke\ 111 Dcl.l\1 arc ha, • rnved. 

Ca~letas lined the s .!Lime , th.: 
press bu.\ '"" tiled ar.J 2 ~2 voe.t: 
enthusta,ts c.ould .. ttcst tu 11. 

The :'l:o. 1-1 liens \1-:tc bot.! to 
host !he No. I ran ked team 111 the 
country 111 ~lary 1. nd land dctllall) 
have a lc!.!illnwtc. hot ,1f 11 tnntn!' l 
Stgntficdlll ·' Of l'OllrS<:, rut the .:kc. 
triclly of Rullo retlrL!t d n•' c th.m 
just that. 

One tould con• end 1.1at rl ~ I L •" 
stole the siHm 111 hold llt! oil a detu
mtned DL ' , fL sqt .lc' 111 then -1-l 
vtctor) "' t:r , I I Ie 1s But thts con 
tc~t \\a-, 1 

Delaware field hockey, reeking more 
of the hr-.t State than Wilmington on 
a humtd and smoggy afternoon. 

There were more subplots than a 
Sctnfcld eptsode. subplots all about 
Delaware. 

fhcrc was 1\!ary land 

Meharg ranks sixth on Delaware's 
all-time list in goab (-12) and points 
(98). after having a prodigtous career 
at The Tatnall School in \\'ilmington. 

Tatnall. That was where l\Iaryland 
freshman forward Jackie Ciconte 

attended htgh school. 
ltcad coach 1\liss) 
i\ lehar!!. a 1985 graduate 
ill lkla\\"arc. going hcad
ll>·hcad with her former 
liens te,tmmate and cur-

FIELD 

Another V.' tlmington 
native. Ctconte's first 
appearance on Rullo's 
turf was met with a mod-HOCKEY 

rent Dl.'laware head Loach 
Carul !\Iiller ( 1982). something 
illcharg said always provide~ an 
<~dded •mpetus. 

"\\'c played together and were 
f!>t'd fnends 111 college." ,\leharg said 
.. Iter tho: game. "And we're sttll best 
uf lncnds. hut when the game starts 
and the whistle blows, it's another 
feeling ... 

est but warm homecom
ing ovation from famtly 

and fnends. 
'Tve been looking forward to tbts 

game for a long tune." Cicontc said. 
"I told all mv friends to come to the 
Delaware ga;ne and watch me ... 

Cicontc was the Delaware Htgh 
School Female Athlete of the 'l ear in 

see HENS page B7 

THE REVIEW/rile photo 
With the graduation of key scorers like Dan Keane, goals have 
been hard to come by. The Hens were blanked 3-0 b~ Rider. 

Broncs buck in 
shutout of UD 

BY BOB T H URLOW 
" Sit~a· Rtportt r 

Kine days off spelled defeat for the 
Delaware men's soccer tean1. as they 
lost to Rider 3-0 on Tuesday night. 

Th~ Hens (1-2) managed to out
shoot the Broncs 13-7 but were not 
able to capitalize on any of their 
chances 111 the shutout. 

Delaware. regarded by many as a 
primanly defensive team. has failed to 
score in its past two games and has tal
lied one goal while allowmg tive this 
season. 

Rider ( 1-2-1 ). another strong 

anv enthustasm." be ,aid. 
• .. There \\a; a lack of focus, .. added 

Honeysett "We were off of our 
rhythm ... 

Four of the II qaners ''ere fresh
man. but Samimisky disnus,~d th~ 

tdea that mexp~nence \\as related to 
the loss. 

"Ther~ are man) new players:· 
Samonisky said. ·'hut inc\perience did 
not have as much to do \\tth the loss as 
our long break between games dtd ., 

The tlmd. and pos..ibl) most 
imponant factor 111 the ]o..,, was the 
Hens· mental breakdowns. 

defensive team. had not Untimely error' \\ere 
scored a single goal enter- made 111 the badJield by 
ing the game against the MEN'S t defenders and mtdtielders 
Hens. while the Broncs were on 

It took 35 minutes. but SOCCER the attack. Hayne-, -.aid 
senior mtdfielder Sean after the game. 
O'Hare tallied tl1e first goal -------- - "People were missmg 
of the game and seasot; for Hens 0 touches:· he said. '"\:Ve 
a 1-0 Broncs lead. Rider 3 have to be more patient. 

Senior midfielder Brett - - ------- :.md we can't gne tt a\\ a). 
Aefsky added another quick score for \Ve need to be more compt>sed in the 
Rider with one minme before half- back." 
time. La>t year\ gam~ b~tween these 

Riding a 2-0 clip after the half. the two stdes featured a defensive battle 
Broncs attack remained fierce ;md that lasted two ovet1tmes unul f::.ric 
O'Hare notched his second goal of the Carbon beat out the Rtder keeper for a 
game to finaliLc Delaware's fate. loose ball. 

The late assault mounted hy the It clearly did not work that "ay 111 

Hens· offense did not regtster all) NC\\ Jers<~\. 
goals. but wm, succes ful in creatmg Toni!.!lll: the team \\til take on No. 
quaht) opporturuties. 30-rank~d Farlet!.!h Dt~.:kitN>n. antlth-

Ln the second half. they held an er non-conferenc~ challenge 
advantage in corner kicks (st\) and The De \lis qualified 1~r the 200 I 
restarts (!-I). but all came to no a\'aJI. l\C \\tournament and muscled their 

For Delaware. seniOr for~ ard !\like wa) rnlll the Eltte Eight \\here th~) 
Honeysett had four shot~ and sopho- were defeated t->v e\ entual toumament 
more midficldcr Adam Flamgan wmncr'. CNC-Clwpel Hill 
added three. La-,t season. the Hen' lost to 

Sophomore goalkeeper Kyle huktgh Dt~.:kmson 2-0 de,ptle out-
Haynes recorded three saves 111 a -.oltd shootlll!! them 15 10 The Hens \\til 
effort agamst the goal-hungry Rrdcr attempt- to tleteat the Dcnb fm the 
offense. first ltme tom!.!ht 

Head coach l\1arc Samonisk) satd After t<>llt~ht's makh. the Lkns 
the ma1or problem \\ tth Tuesda) ''ill retum lm-tt' home opener Sunday 
evenmg's tilt came do\\11 to a lack of at I p 111. .tt the D~la\1 are l\1tlll-
effort Stadtum agatnst UI\lBC. 

"It didn't look like the players had 
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